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• 
"Power concedes 
. 
nothing • 
without a demand" 
• 
I • 
·. Frederick Douglass 
''THE VOICE OF THE HOWARD COMMUNITY'' 
------Howard University, Washington D.C, 20059 
' 
'.Scientist Rebuts Use t . 
Howard Conducts Program To " 
Immunize Faculty And Students 
• By Fred Hines 
Hilltop News Editor 
Dr J Anthony Morri s, a 
nationally kno\vn sc1ent1s1 
io11nerly \Vtth the Food and 
Drug Adrnin1strat1on, SflOke 
to Ho\vard Me~ical student s 
and faculty- mernber~ last 
week telling then1 that year~ 
dr t" r1eedt:>d 10 stu cly ,idL•I 
quately all prpµosed vac -
' 
Reft>rr1ng '>J)Pc1i1calJy to 
the swir1e flu \1acc1r1e, 1\1orr1s 
said ''This m.-in-niade vac-
cine \VJS cle velcl/lecl and 
n1anufactured \\' 1th1n si x 
mc.inths since la~t March ·· 
HO\\•ever, .<Jif 1r 1Jl s 31 
Ho\·1..-ard U 11ivers1ty t- t o~11 1tal 
and the Univer~1ty 1-lealth 
Cen1er are 1n su111)ort of 1l1f' 
1rnrnur11zat1or1 program On 
Tliursday Oct(>bPr 1-l tht> 
~wine flu vacfinat1on 11ro-
gram \V as conductc>cl 1n thf' 
' 
Ori Pres1der11 Ford's pro-
m ise to 1mmun1ze ''every 
man, \voman. and c l1ild," 
Morris said tha1 ''i1 may be 
too difficult or iust plain irn-
Jlractical and worthless to 
immunize even adults." 
Morris said he believes 
this for the following rea-
so ns 
Sir1ce the outb reak of 
~\Vine flu in March at Ft. Dix. 
N .f., he said, 1here has not 
beer1 one rt' ported case of 
the disease any.vhere the 
World He.:ilth Orgar1ization 
has its 91 medical st ations. 
Tl)ere are no accurate 
\Vays to measure the 
fJCJ!ency of a single ur11t of 
the vaCcir1e or co rn1Jare the 
relat ive potencies of any two 
unit~ "'One sho t could be 
tw1ce-the-fJOtency of 1he 
r1ext sho1 an cl no one would · 
know until a recipient got 
sick f ro1n an overdose.'' 
• 
;\ 
HU Student prefers not to look as she receives swilie flu 
vaccination at program held yesterday at Burr Gymnasium 
Ho\vard' Hosp-ital lJS1ng a 
Dt-tR tC'arT1 __,/ 
As of last wePk, 38 per-
sons in 17 states died after 
they had taken the flu shots. 
' 
• 
. ' , . . 
LUther Brown, H USA President_, Melvin L indsay, President of Communication Student Council, and Wlllhm Scott and 
Venola Rolle of the HI LL TOP were an1ong the student leaders who met with President Cheek and Dr. Anderson on 
WeQnesday. 
Jamaic~ Faces Econpmic Problems 
Which Have Led T d Democratic-Social·ism 
. I 
By Robert Taylor 
Special To The Hilltop 
!{ecer11ly WllUR. 1~1"\v;, 
Director. Robe rt ·r Jylor, 
spe11t a week ir1 th e Carib-
bean natio11 of )an1aica lie 
traveled tl1roughout the 
country, collecting some in-
formation arid talking \v1rh 
some government officials 
Follo"''ing is an article 
based on some oi the con-
clusions he reachf'cl duf1ng 
his visit . 
News Analysis 
lama1ca 1~ the place ly1r1g 
to the south of Florida., 
0
\Vhere the Maroor1s, Cud1oe 
and pt her Africans made 
their mark on history with 
heroic battles again st thf' 1n-
sti!ution of slavery. 
But that wa s yes terd ay 
Tod ay, lamai cd 1s a 
• 
• • 
, 
St)cialisrn ·· 
' 
• 
'' democratic soc i ali~t'' 
policies confront a ma1or 
challenge from !he capitalis1-
oriented Labor Party. 
Although not official, the 
r1Jm ored date for the elec· 
tior1 s is December 21 · 
l. i k e 
developing 
rn OSI 
na tion s, 
o th er 
Jamai ca 
currently iaces a w icle 
\'ar1cty of prot)lerns 1n · 
eluding an unerrployrrent rate of 
arour1d 20 per ce r1t, 1n-
( r·t·,1~t~ct crime, an L1psyrgc in 
1)1Jl1ti cal violer1ce, a dl•cl1np 
ir1 the tourist busrr1Pss, and a 
brain , drain ·as increa~ 1ng 
numbers of the cour1try'~ 
educa ted e~i!e leave th e 
coun try for bf'tter pa)' ir1g 
1ob~ ir1 the U111ted Stat es, 
Ca11acla and E r1glancf 
In acldition. there e)(1St an 
ur1 substant1ated belief 
a1nong n1any la111aican~ tl1at 
the United Statc·s C I.A . has 
laL1r1checl a camp.iign lei 
destilblize the )ar11ac1an 
governrnent of Michael 
Manley This belief grows 
out of the recent upsurge 1n 
political violer1ce 1n the 
country; violence which has 
prornptetl the Manley gover-
n1nent to declare a sta te of 
emerge r1 cy in the 
ca n' t on p. 2 
country. 
• 
Hilltop tlighlights .· 
I 
Homecoming: Family Reunion .. p.4 
Student Govt. Viewpoints .... ..... .. p.5 
· Homecoming Talent Show .. .•... ... p.6 
Something For The Head ... ..•.. ..•. p. 7 
African Myths ......•.........•. ... ..... ... p.8 
Soccer.and Blackness .. ... ... ! ......... p.9 
Tae Kwon Do .•........ .... .....••..•... . .p.10 
. I! 
I 
Cheek Confers With 
Student L~aders To 
Discuss Probleqis_ 
• 
Major And Minor Problems 
. U 
Should Be Settled 'In H~use' 
By Venola Rolle 
• Hilltop sta.ffwriter 
During a 4 ·112 hour meeting w ith student ·leaders Wed-
nesday, in the Board Room of the Administration Build-
ing Preside-nt larnes Cheek asked them to help create 
among the' student body, ''a positive attituPe'' towards 
Howard University. • -.,I; 
He told the 19 student 
leaders present, including 
the editor-in-chief of the -
Ii if/top, Willia1n Sco tt, to 
help create among s1udents 
an acute a\vareness of the 
, 
Cheek-Students 
' 
fact that we (Blacks) are re- o· 
gressing irl. thls coun try with '1sagree 
respect 10 th e statu s of Black 
organizations arid institu- 'w· h h 
tions and ''cannot afford the et er HU 
luxury of con tinuing ~fratri-
cide.'' 
''O ur problems - minor or 
maror," said Cheek. ''ought 
to be settled in-house as op-
f)osed to publi(izing th em to 
the media for exploitation.': 
According to Cheek. he 
111 acl e a rf!Cer11 visit tc1 the 
Washington Post to visit 
with their executive edi tor, 
Benjamin Bradlee, because 
he ''war1ted the Washington 
Post to know of our con-
cerns of Howard' s treatment 
1n the media." 
PresidC>nt Chcl"k said there 
1,vas a des.1fe to IJe ''sup1)or-
tive·· c)n tl1e 1Jart of the -
\IVa<;:/lingtci'h Po$! and tha t he 
• \Vas ''pleased'' with th e o ut-
corne' of the me~ting. 
However, he noted the 
' 'p art of the problem'' 
originated in Howard's pub-
lic relati"ons house and e)(· 
pressed a desire for im-
provement. i11 that area. 
Recently, following the 
demonstration IJy Fine Arts 
students when Dean Vada 
Butcher retire(J, the \Va sh-
1ngron Past, Jlrin ted a story 
in which Lorraine '#illiams, 
Vice President for A cademic 
Affairs was named as not be-
ing supportive of Dean 
Butcher. 
Dean Butcher. w·ho would 
no t grant the Hi/ltofJ an in-
t e rview,~u.1 9 1101 [?e reach-
con' t . o p. 2 
Prob I err Is 
Financiaj or 
• 
Academic 
By Venola Rolle 
Hilltop St<lffwriter 
President James Cheek 
told studerit' leaders Wed-
nesday (Oc1. 20) tha t the 
''over riding' ' ! concern facing 
Howard U niversi ty \vas 
~ finan cial , despite comp laints 
from three students of low 
pass rates, lack of financial 
aid, and se~u r ity at their" 
schools. ~ 
President Cheek said he 
had a st udy done recently of 
the budgets of all Howard's 
.schools and col lege s, and 
fo und !hat funds were 
'' d isp roport ionately'' 
all ocated for the sJ ze o f the 
faculty and student s. He said 
That in· the sc hools that have 
a high or low per 'capita 
budget, ''sorre sh ifts might 
have to be n~ ade. '' 
Vester $f,a team supplied 
by the· O C. Oepartrne11t .of 
t-l urnar1 . Resources. was lo 
1nnoc11late stude11ts, facul1y, 
and stafi of Ho\vard ~gains\ 
swine flu, in a session held 
1n Burr Gymr1as1um. 
A memorandum from the 
University Health Service 
said 1 tlat ''it is recornmended 
that all persons about the 
age of 1B and above rc•ceive 
the vaccination." 
According to October 21 
reports in th(" Wa shington 
Post, 220 Air force Academy 
cadets, out of 2, 100 innocu -
lated with the swir1e flu vac-
c ine, reporled to the 
academy clinic with fevers, 
nausea, headaches,· and 
'' general aching." 
J)redominantly Black 
developing nation of ovf' r 
two million people, nearly 
half of whom live in the 
capital ci ty of Kingst on • 
But like many 1)eople"who 
attemfJt to stand in the mid-
di(', lie has dra\vn op-
pos1t1cln from both the 
pol1t1cal right and • the 
pol1t1cal left . 1Vlost observers 
I talked witl1. apr1eared to 
believe tha1 Manley w o uld 
win the UJlComing electrons. 
despite d. hard c ha·l lenge 
irom thf' rntire conser itive 
lama1ca Labor Party. Y 
Leftists in lamaica appear 
div1clccl in their att itude 
toward ,V\anley On one 
hand. they .feel he is not 
moving fast enough down 
tht• rath to real socialism, 
~Jut 011 the othf>r, they ·voice 
MISS HOW ARD 1976-77 
Respondin~ to a question 
fro·m Hug tjj1n Wil li a ms 
Presrd ent " of~'the Sc.hool of 
Bu si ness Stitfent Council, 
about a p°'sible rise in 
tuition in v iew of Howard 's 
financi al stanCfing. President 
Cheek said the decision to 
raise tuition is ''made at the 
Board of Trustees level." He 
said he coul ;:i not say at th at 
time whether there wou ld or 
w ould not pe a tuition in-
c re'ase, becaJse the budget 
of the _ universi ty' s Finance 
Committee has not been 
proposed yet. 
l hose between 18 d.nd 24 
years of age rn ay be recorn-
mcndecl to take a second 
dosP of vaccine at a later 
date which \Viii be announ-
ced through the news-
papers, radio and telev1sio11 
A cco rding to a September 
2 report 1n the Prince 
George's Jour~al, Morris said 
he believes l;ie lost his high-
level 1ob at· \he Food an<J 
Drug A¢ministration 
because lie iound J)roblerns 
with the vaccine program, 
adding that the problems are 
being ''covered u11. This is a 
Watergate of a medicine," 
he said 
Cadet reaction to previou s 
1nnocu!ation f)rogram~ have 
not been so w1desrJread , ac-
cording to the hospital corn-
rnander, Dr. Ri chard S. Fos t-
er, \vhc) said the reacrior1 this 
time rnay be high because of 
the unusually high dosage 
the cadets received 
c.o n' f on p. 2 
Most observers feel the 
U S. takes such an anti-
social 1st 
because 
coLin1er 
stand 1>r11nar1aly 
social i !.!11 r.,ur1s 
tcJ 1he 11eed by 
America"r1 mult1 - natiortal 
corporations to invest in and 
often econon1ically 
dom1naie developing 
nattons. 
In responce 10 his coun-
try's worser1ing eco11orTiic 
.--------------. situat ion, Prirne Minister 
HILLTOP SPO RT S 
Soccer coach Lincoln Phil -
lips views his sport 
world perspective. 
Sports pg. 9. 
I 11 a 
Se 
Manley has been at ternpt ing 
to walk a thin l1r1e , 
' some wt1 ere betwee11 
socialisrn and ca1)1talism 
Manley has asser1ed thai 1r1 
the final analysis, only the 
rich c an benefit under 
capltal isrn, and therefore has 
L._.;... ___ ...;. ______ .J la tl e I ed h i '> c· co 11oin1 c 
program, '' dernocrat1 c 
' tl1l'ir support of hi s e/fort to 
fight tf1e all1eged 
desta!)ilization campaign. 
Otl1erwise, little of the 
rJolitical activity hasf had 
much itnpact on the cotin-
try's tourisl indus try. ( ~\ n in-
clustry, by the way, t, 1hich 
appeared 10 be domrrated 
by non-Black Jamaica~ and 
. . TI ' 1 t cJ re1gners . iat s ,~ven 
th ougl1 131acks re,Jresent the 
over-whelming rnajoritY in 
1hP CtJUfllry.) 
A lot of tamaica's future 
\v1ll be delermined tiY the 
Uf)Coming elections 1Nhich 
will see Ma, ·: ley's 
Ruling Gives Police More Search Authoti ty 
I ,, 
By Fred Hines 
Hilltop News Editor 
Wi th the multitude of 
JJOlice pic tures on television 
and the recent rulings in-
volving law enforceme nt, it 
is easy for someone to 
imagine a ' society in this 
country where the police are 
the government, m ak ing 
ciiizen s responsible to them. 
News Analysis 
Three si gnifi i::ant decisions 
were made pn October 13 in 
the area of law enforcemer1t . 
Two 
' 
gave pcil ice more 
author i ty to search private 
individuals and their homes, 
while the th ird ruled aga ins t 
searChes of n;iilitary person-
nel. 
In a unanimous three-
ju dge d ecision, th e D .C. 
Colfrt of Appeal s broadened 
the p ower of policemen 1n 
Washington, D .C. to enter 
private homes tn the 
Dist ri c t. 
The opinion held thal pur-
suit of a suspec led c rimi nal 
into his home is legal even 
when an officer does not 
have '' probable cause'' to 
support hi s belief tha t a 
crime has been committed. 
Herbert Reid, professor at 
H oward U 11iversity's law 
school. said the opinion is 
··a blow to civ il liberti es," 
and if the trial is appealed, it 
is h is wish '"that the 
,Su prerne Court \Viii overrul e 
the decision.'' 
. The ruling is 110 doubt 0 
violation of Four th Amend-
ment rights which guar.an-
'tee the right of inclividual 
ci tizens to be free from 
un reasonable intrusion§\ and 
sp ec ifi cally ba ns 
unreasonable searches and 
seizures. 
Un til last week' ~ decision, 
poli ce d id no1 have the 
authority either !o arrest a 
person or follow him into 
his l1 ome \Vith o ut a warrant 
or JJrobable cause ~ 
At the same t1rr ~ the 
rL1l1ng was rnade. p~·ice 1n 
Detroit were being i. 'stru c-
lecl to ride the c it~'1' uses. 
Forty -.eig ht l~d-off 
policemen were ordered to 
return lo duty by Pqlice 
Chief William l . Hart. 
The 48 plainclothes of-
iicers will, just l ike the D .C. 
Poli ce, ''have -the po1'ver of 
arrest , searc.h, and .. ' eize," 
1-l art -;aicl. an cl wiv rid e 
~\ ~~ cont . on p. 2 
. 
Bonita Coleman was selected Miss Howard at the annual Homecoming Coronation 
• 
Tuesday night in Cramton Auditorium. See story on page 6. • 
H owever, the pres iden t 
said ''Congr~~s di}! not give 
Howard money to tak e 'care 
of inflation," and even the 
Office of Management and 
Budget does not take in-
flationary Cos ts into con-
siderat ion. The reported an-
nual in flati dn rate in the 
count ry is set at 6% . 
The Presic;jent said that of 
all the ' Black inst itut ions of 
h igher learning in the coun-
. try, Howard has the largest 
number .,of stuients in a 
'' high '' economic b racket. 
Citing Shaw I University 1n 
North Carolina, where he 
was presideht before coming 
to H oward,, Cheek said they 
'' never lost an y students 
because of an increa se in 
tuiti on at Sha~'' and said he 
doesn''t lhink w e wou ld 
• 
''loose any here." 
Most o f the students' con-
ce rn s cen tered around the 
possi ble threat to q!:Jality 
education. 
Da l ton William s President 
of the S"c hool of Pharmacy · · 
. ~ 
Student Council, told Dr. 
Cheek tl:ie curricu lum at the 
College of Pharmacy ''is a 
matter of great co nce rn." He 
also gave th e President a 
copy of the rep ort that the 
student s gave their dean, Dr. 
con't. on p . 2 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, THE H Ill TOP 
• • 
s ... 
GRAD/ PROFESSIONAL SCHO< >L' DC Police Get More Authority 
• 
Project Outreach 
Started By Student . 
Bar Association 
' ' Contracts, Torts, Criminal 
law and Proced ure, the By Leila Brown 
Grad School Editor Court System, and Landlord-
After a year of problems, Tenant R el at ion~. 
the Street Law Clinic Of ~ - At present. the effe~ ­
Project Outreach is firial ly t1veness of this progra~ i s 
off the ground. hampered b y the lack_ of 
A gathering of ove r 100 fu nds. _The graduate , ~d 
high sch ool stUdents and ' profess ronal school co.u 1;11s 
their parent s met at th'e Law are _expected to help in ahe 
School recen tly for the in- pro1ec ts. ;r 
con 't. from pg. 1 
Detroit 
c lock. 
buses round the 
It is a frightening thought 
to kn o w that ''Big_Brother'' is 
wat ch ing you at all t imes 
whil e riding the buses in 
Detro i t. With the multitude 
of false police identites oc· 
C'uring fre quent ly, the 
problem is even worse. 
Military personnel, on the 
other hand, shou ld have no 
problem s w ith w arra ntless 
searches, becau se 'of a rul ing 
by the civilian tri bunal that 
oversees th e en tire military 
just ice sys tem. 
Judge Matthew J. Perry Jr. 
for the U .S. Court of Military 
Appeals said that he did not 
'' b e lieve that the young 
Ameri ca n ci tizen who ente rs 
the nation's armed for-
ces ... can truly be sai d to 
nave ' implied ly con sented ' 
to a search of hi s or her per-
so nal li ving quarters, lockers 
and bel o ngings for evidence 
of a c r ime. '' 
On a further note, Perry 
said that '' military quarters 
have some aspects of a 
dwellirg o r a home and 
those respects the military 
' memb~r 'may rea sonably ex-
pect privacy protec1ed by 
the Fourth Amendment.' ' 
This should sha tt er the 
minds of ci t i zens 1n 
Washingt on D .C., becau se i t 
t rod uc to ry meeting o f the 
cl inic. 
·Members of th e Studei.lt 
Bar 'Associat1on {BSA) began 
the program last year 1n 
response to the exclusion of • 
H o ward from the area Street 
Law Clinic which is spon -
sored by Georgetown Law 
School. 
Cheek Says Problem At HU Is ~inancial 
con 't. from pg. I barrassing'' to B lack people. 
Many pharmacy students 
Ira c_ Robinson, ask ing him I find it difficult to ob ta in part 
''not to take the matter ... time em ployment b ecause 
lrghtly." of the heavy load they are 
Pharmacy sc hool that ' ' you 
could just substitute Law for 
Pharmacy," and it w ould be 
accurate. 
Akorli ask ed that admi nis-
trators consider giving the 
l aw school more financ ial 
aid and said that becau se of 
say s that although military 
personnel have th e rights to 
their privacy, as guaranteed 
under the Fourth Amend -
ment, th e ordinary ci t izen 
does not have any freedom s 
the poli ce are bound to 
res pect. 
The decisions clearly sup-
port each other i n the 
direcetion they are going. 
and it 5hould be evident to 
the general population that 
what happens in D .C. can 
happen any>Nhere. 
Swine Flu · 
con 't. from pg. l 
TAe cadets innoculated 
Monday and Tuesday re-
ceived the '' Bivalent '' vac-
cine that pro tect s against 
both swine ·flu and the a-vic-
toria strain of the flu, Foster 
said. At the same time, he 
said, the cadet s were given a 
second sho t-protecting them 
against Hong Kong Flu. 
22 October 76 
Jamaica 
con 't . from pg. 1 
Meanwhile, o ffi ci al s 1n 
the Manley government tol d -
th is reported that they 
believe a destabilization 
ca mpaign has been lau n-
ched against Jarnacia similar 
to the one the ( .I .A laun-
ched against the socialist 
governmen t of Salvad or 
Allende in C"hi1e. But lh.e of-
ficial s stopped short of 
saying that the U .S. was 
behind the campaign. 
It is extremely difficult lo 
ve rify the cha rges, but it is 
well known - that the U .S. 
government s·tands in 
genera"I opposition to the in-
creasing tendenCy. am ong 
Third World nations t o 
o rgar1 ize thei r econbm ies 
along socialist· lines 
Happy Birthday 
To Fred Hines 
Good Luck As-"-
News Editor 
flt '•l i Rcitl, 1-lowarcl Law Professor 
The Georgetown program, 
is funded by the Board Of 
Education and incl uded all 
law schools in the Dist ri ct of 
Columbia. The reasons why 
H oward U nive<sity Law 
School has been con-
tinuou sly excluded from par-
ticipati on in tha t program 
are not kn own. 
Roscoe Adam s, vit:e -
president of the CollegV of 
Pharmacy student couiicil. 
co mplained that of th e: 43 
persons from the college 
who took National B6ard 
-exam s in . July on ly tw o 
pas sed . One of the lw o 
practiced Jlharmaceu · cal 
science 1n C hina be~p re 
coming to Howard and ~ \h e 
o ther w orked at a pharr1'icy 
wh ile attend i r1g ~c l1 0"o l , 
required to take each 
semester , William s said . 
Becau se of this, he said, it 
presents an ··economic bur-
den, " and ask ed that more 
financial aid be given to the 
College of Pharmacy. 
the late appli cal ion of the rr:z:::c: 
Law school, they Went 
without any this year. 
--= 
• 
\!lrCarthy Promises 
~L1preme Court Seat 
To Reid, If Elected 
<..;re~ory Logan 
Hilllt111 S ! a(f\v~iler 
\1111111·~c1t.i '>1·r1a1c1r 
try that :. tarted at that 11 r nl~ 
(1968, wl1er1 Nixon \Va s iirst 
e lec. ted Pr('S1de nt .). 
According to the Clinic's 
co-o rdinato r. Pat r ick Wh ite, 
the purpose of the Stree t 
law Clinic at Howard 1s to · Adams said . 
William s sai d ''low student Dr. Cheek te ld Akorli that 
rnorale, low faculty mora le, the problems at the Law 
and distru st o f the (Jean," sc h oo l should be '' left in the 
are primary concerns of the lap'' of th e Law School ad-
co l lege. He also said that ministrat ion and that Dr. 
beca u se t he dean fired so me C arl Anderson, V ice-
11rofessors in Februa ry and · Presi dent for St uden t Affairs, 
rehired them ir1 Jur1e, it who Ak orl i asked to help, 
rnade the co l lege ''instable." should no t have to sh are 
that respor1 sibility. 
' 
THE SOUND SERVICE 
0 
• • 
, 
' 
.l\sta1 !:{. Grc<t\.CS. Jr. 
Jrl-RYJ 
635-l"hl 
< ;"Y?'..t-t-~) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'vtt C .irtl1~, ,1r1 
it 1 a r1c!1<l,111' 
I reg ret that \Ve didn' t 
h<1ve able lea der:.hrp th er1." 
make student s aware o f the ir 
right s l as w ell as the i r 
res1Jonsibil ities. '' In order to 
rr o tec t one's r ights, one has 
to be aware o f the1n," he 
stated. 
''Th at ha s not b ee n 
characteristic of gradua,tes 
from our co llege," said 
President Cheek, who said 
he would ''tak e up t~e 
points and follo\v th r m 
Dean Robinson, who is at-
tending a meeting of the 
Arneri can A ssociation of 
Col leges o f Pharmacy 1n 
Niagra Fal ls, N . Y ~ wa s not 
ava i lable fo r comment. 
-~ 
,, 
'"" t c1 r 
'( t r1tl~ ..,t,1tt·cl 
111<1 lldllll' llf'rtJf•rt 
\[ ,11 !l tl \'\ Jr(1· ... 
I• ,1 "[ l (J ! <lfl !lie 
,1,1•.., ".iu 11rt'tnt• 
·d 
' 
. The c linic proposes t o re- ~ through.·· , 
def ine the law in an '·i n- ":! 
telligible manner'' w ith the ''We are not i r1tere~1ed J 1n 
hoile of st irnula ting the the quantity of s1udents t(r-
siud en t s' th i r st for ning out," Aclarns sa1 cl , ·· bJt 
• l\1•1rf. \\ht) I" !f l 
·.ir ()f t1•J( f11r1g ,11 
.ih.1· ... tl11 ... J!l -
1 111 ~11 ... -.t11<l!' 
, 1·111 ll.tll('f('Ci tha1 
( d!tfl\ \\ (J LJlrl ll(JICJ 
11 f- l11gl1 rt·gar<l 
Prcltessor Reid claims that 
hl' ha s no 11ersonal 
1Jrcference as to who wins 
the Presidential election thi s 
N()\' t'mber, /Jut rl oes admit 
\() '' subscribing to Ca rter's 
l)ll11t>SO J1hy'' SOtll C\Vhat 
Several 1h1ngs about Car-
tPr. l1owever, di strub him he 
<;a1d, such as t1i s fJrai sing the 
Burger Sup reme Cour! . 
kn owledge the qual i ty." Aclam s ~atd 
The program is composed they (pharmacy stu<lent s) 
of a se ries of lectures and don·1 want JJrodu c ts corning 
~wo rkshops which are geared , out that woulcl be '' t•m-
Godfrey Akorli Pre~1dent 
of the La\-v School 
Associa!ion, said the 
problerns of the La\v School 
are so similar to those at the 
' 
11 11g r1 r1 tflt' <;,LIJJr1•1llf-' 
<11 l111 r1 r1r 1!1<11 I 
\11\ rn(·11 1IJ11r <JI 1~1t• 
'"~l<)fl \V(llllff !LJfll 
' 1 ,J\ . ..,, '' l>tll I ll()LJIJ t 
J "('fl<t ll'- l l1a 11 Ct' 
i..,llJJt!' \llE' CcJLJrt 
lll'.h f11· r1•.il1/ l '" ll1,1t 
t1,1r1( f'" ·c 1f f)('tng 
"lllll J1 f()f('~"0f 
' " E' 1-. l\!ta1r1 tt1a1 
!-le i :. <l issa t1 sf1ed \V ith the 
Rc•1)uf)licar1 f'arty as a wh ole 
10 1 ~h ,owing '' indifference !o 
Ilic• \)roblc,n1s o f the Blark 
,i11rl 1l1e !Juor." 
Ile ,1 lso 1Jo int s to what fi e 
c all~ '' M cCarthy' s di stir1 -
gL11sl1ed carcC'r a~ an ad-
VtJ("dtf' of IJ01h the Gr(' at 
Socie ty program s arid the 
llvil rights r11uvement of the 
1g60s. H e's long tJeen i n the 
\anguard of the li b e ral 
mO\ f'ITif'nt '' 
:11,1 1 ~11 < ar1<l 1<l atf'~ \'Vhen ask ed alJout hrs 
j ( dr11' r) (j()r1'1 ,lJ)· 1Jta11s if he ever were a1J-
(J1 J)01n1ed co the Su preme 
C<>urt , Prof. Re id srniled and 
I[ ( l('cl"lngl) 
( )U f I 
l cin. 
the 
1he" 
lt( 1,1r1 a.., -a \vl11i1f•; 
l\ 111< 11 he• ..,a1ri r11ay 
fl('tl w1 tl1 1111' f1r\t 
JI Tl I fl I~( I ,l t I (}/1 
lit• c·>: 11la 1n ~, 
•(I \J!l<1 11 a < l1 1l'-t'r-
1<l('f1\ i 111111(' (() lJf1c 
replied · '"1 \-VOuldn't \vane to 
l1urt my c hances b y making 
t·o nt rove1s1al stat ernents 
1rom the to rJ o f my head, so 
I' ll just say tha t Supreine 
Cou rt 1ustices reflec t !l1eir 
IJackgr o ur1d arid JJers o nal 
J)l1ilo~ophy, arid n1y back-
gro tin cl gives n o c lue as to 
\vl1at I' d do." 
Cheek Confers With 
5tudent Leaders 
(Jf/I {Jg. I 
•111r111 1!1(' \al1 rl 1ty <Jl Cheek said he was aware of 
'!•lf~ J! lh t• t!ITI(' 1t 
l ,flt'{j 
(•I !!I[ ltJtl1·ar Ufltf1e 
11\ ()l\- 111_1!; (Jean 
1i•t 11•t1rt• 111(•nc ," 
·\I ·x<1r1<J(· r ,1ncl Erl\vin 
)li i•gt• (I I r1tl(' Art s 
rt !('flr l ''t'11 1a11 ve~. tol(l 
1• !1·111 . ( ht·t·k thal Dc·a 11 
, 
1(•1 lrd' t·x1ir('~~<'c! a cl!•-
i11111 r1lJl' d' (!r·ar1 novv 
11 .., 1 t·r t,11r1 ~he ,has 
h ,lJllflr)ft 111 till' ~ !Url('!lt s, 
1!11 1na111r1ty ()) th<' fdc-
lt\ \\ 11J; 1h ~ · < <1ll t•ge " 
·y,JlJ rl(1r1·r 1r1 1o rr11 the 
<ii•1JI 1it I l1>\v,1rcl, r> r any 
\ ,1 tl1.it \<iu ar1• go1r1g 
I) ~(Jll df{' !l (J t g<>ing 
·1 ,.11 tl Ch t•<>k 
I 1\\!'\('I h1 • t1ll d th1• ~I U ­
('!l tl1.1! ILJ' t that 111 rJ rr11ng. 
(' 1•<f'l\ • ·1 J ,1<dll1 r(J!n l)ean 
{tJtc 111·1 · rE'(JUt'"11 11g a mee!-
r1g .... 11~1 .}(1111 1--l_l' sa 1cl 1.t 
11t1l(l tk Ill(' !1rst su ch 
1 1111g ~1r1c t· tl1i· rlf•a 1  '' 11'-
1 I j , ' 
r ll(' l'r1• ... 1! l ('lll ,11~(1 1r1iorrn-
·rl 111~· "IL1( !1·111~ tl1at he• 11 or 
11! ll<1,ircl tli I rt1~ t t't'~ ha~r·~ 
111' r1gl1t l tJ ··d( Ct'Jll {J r re-.· 
'( 1' ,111 1r1( !1v1clual'' re1ir1'-
tl('t11. dr1<i 1l1at l r1 (i 1J S(J 
\'r1t1lr! 111Jh. 1· 111otkl•ry rif 
1r ,1rlr111r11-.t1,1!1r111 '' 
\\ f11·r1 d'k1·c l 1f he' \Va~ 
<l\\.drl' rJI <<> r111l!a1r1ts dlJo ul 
tilt' 11rtJgrur11r 111ng ar1 rl aga1nsl 
1t11• 111 .i11Jg1·1n1·r1t ac WHU R-
1 \\ 11(1\vdr(! Ur11v <'r ~1 ty's 
•1111111('!( 1ctl 1acl1n ~ 1at ion, 
the si tuation. He added that 
rnat1er was '' high'. on hi s 
agenda and that he would 
rio t co rnmen t furthe r than to 
~a y that he was taking stefJ S 
llJ ··sfJ lve the prob lem." 
C lieek noted that in a uni -
\' f'rs ity the size o f Howard, it 
was d i fficul! to tran sla te 
" goals ' and objectives into 
ac tu al reality." Expressing 
C(>ncern o f the relationship 
b e t\veen student s and 
• faculty at Howard, Cheek, 
said he is disturbed to hear 
students say they c an' t talk 
to their professors, ''o r their 
p rofessors won ' 1 talk to 
them." 
'' The great oVerri ding ad-
van tage oi going to a univer-
si ty is to react with great 
minds and spirit s, but 1his 
cou ld only tak e place with 
facult y and administrators 
interacting w ith' student s on 
all levels," trie President 
!Tiai ntai ned. 
C f1 eek said the meeti ng 
with studer1t leaders wa s the 
S!:" Co r1d 0 11 e tl1is se 1nester 
a11cl that it was hi s desire to 
ha\•e th em on a monthly 
basi s. 
Notirig that it wa s the first 
o ne where partic11Ja!ion of 
Jlersor1s other than elec ted 
<Jffic ial s was JJern1itted, the . 
president said, '' These meet-
rngs have always been hel1l-
ful for me and I ho.JlC they 
w ill be hel1Jful fnr you'' 
toward s co llege p!annir1g ,...,._,....,_..,...,...,..,...,..,...,,....,...,..,...,..,...,,....,..,...,...,..,...,"( 
ancl th e study of law. The 
co-o rdir1ators of the clinic 
also ir1tend to have a '' moc~­
lrial, '' \vith th e s1uder1ts ac-
tirig ir1 roles o{ the variou s 
f)arties. 
Sess i on~ of the Street La w 
Oinic are sc hedulell to mee! 
0 11 the firs1 and las1 Tuesday 
o f each month. 
Although the SBA made 
ef fo rt s last year t o visit area 
high sc hool s, problerns ' 
arose concerning acce ss to 
the sc ho o l s and the 
sc heduling o f convenient 
times fo r b o th the law 
s1uder1ts and the high sc hoo·1 
parti ci pants. 
Stanfqrd MBA 
REPR\.,SENTATIVE 
COM I NI? TO CAMPUS 
TUESDA'V, OCTOBER 26 
• 
A representative o f t~e Stanford Graduate School of 
Business will hold two group sessions (9:00 to 9:45 
a.m . and 2:00 to 2:45 p .m .) on campus to discuss 
with interested students the exceptional educational 
opportun ities of the Stanford MBA Program. 
Appointments may be made with 
Wayne Wormley 
Thi s year a new approach 
\va s tak en. High sc hool 
StlJder1ts who had exp re ssed 
ir1 t e re st in the law , as 
evide r1 ced by a poll. were 
co ntac ted arid inforrned of 
t,he program. 
through The Career Services Office 
The Stanford MBA ~fogram is a two-year general 
management course o· studies designed for men and 
women who wish to t'iitevelop management skills to 
• 
meet the broad resporfiibilities which will be required 
in both the private an'd.bublic sectors in the future. , 
, Over 400 letters w ere writ-
1en to t he students, followed 
by teleJJhone call s invi ting 
them to the ini tia l session. 
The a~ea s of law covered 
1n the first meeting were 
vVm are 
you, tel\'ng 
us-how 
to run our 
business? 
It takes a lot of confidence to come 
!resh out of school and begin telling us 
how to do 1111r.igs 
Oil! the other lland. 1t 1akes an un-
usual oompany to provide the kind of 
en111ronfnen1 vvhere that can llappen. but 
thal is e'x"acl ly the en111r0Ament you 'll l1nd 
al Scot.\ Paper 
' We constantly search tor people 
who have tile ability to respond to chal-
lenge and tll1nk for tl1emsel ,1es , tllose 
with the 1n111at1ve and desire to seek al -
ternatives. lhe skill and courage to con-
vi nce· o1heis that there are bet1er ways 
and who aren 't afraid to express 1heir 
ideas 
-At Sco11, we admire an aggressive 
slance because we are an aggressive 
compa ny You can make your own op-
portun111es with us .. and we'I~ prove 11 
Contact your 
placement office 
for information. 
SCOTT 
an equal opportunity employer. m/ f 
THE STANFORD UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Stanford, California 94305 
' 
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PROO GOOD LIGHTER 
• thousonds of lights 
·adjustable flame 
• disposable 
• 
I 
Howard Univ~rsity 
Bookstore 
• 
• 
' 
' 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Castro Charges CIA 
In Sabotage Of 
Cuban Aircraft 
By Jason Jett 
Hi ll top Stalfw riler 
Cuban P remie r Fidel 
Castro, c harged earlier thi s 
w eek, that the U r1ited States 
Cen tra l lr1telliger1Cl' Ager1cy 
\vas SU l)f)Ortir1g a terroris1 
Cdr111la1gr1 agair1 st Cuba a11cl 
co nt1nl11ng to 1ilot hrs 
assa~s1r1 at1 011. 
Castro accu<,ed tl1e CIA of 
fJa rt1ci1ia ti11g ir1 tfie sab\)tag-
ir1g <-if 1l1e Cub.:i11J Ji rcrdft 
1,vhicl1 cra~l1ed ()11 ()t t o h ~'r (l 
r1Par IJarliados. I-l e ,1ttr1l1utecl 
lh f' act <1f pla11tir1g a bomb 
al)oarcl th(' J)!a11e to Cliba n 
exile~ ba~1·rl 111 tl1 e U111tc•cl 
S1ates 
SJ)t.•aki11g at a ri)as~ !ur1eral 
111 l-t,1v.ina for tl1E• 'i7 CL1bar1~ 
wh o \Vf're am t,r1g thf' 7 i Jler-
<,1ir1<, killed 111 1t1e c ra~l1 , 
(a<;\rcJ r1ar11{•cl P1gl1t o!i11•r 
1err<ir 1<,t atldc k.-. 111 wh1ll1 lie 
sai d tll (' C IA t1JS IJt't'fl 111-
\'0lvecl 
Wl11lt• U S Sec reta1\ oi 
Siar;• t-lf'r1ry l\1~ ~ 1r1g1•r i1a.-. 
der11ecl all th~' dccu ,at 1r) rl". 
Cas tr (1 C<-1r1!<-•r1d~ tl1al th<-· 111-
c idcnt'>, ~vt11l h l1PgJ r1 111 
Afllil, a1e llU<-' ll> tll(' U 111\l'(l 
State'> lll'ing " rc-•Sf'11tfl1I uf 
Cu ba '~ co 11tr1IJLJ t1 () t1 to thi"' 
clE•fea t ~t1 fi e1t•ci IJy 1111 •" , 
11er1al1'>1'> ar1ci 1ac 1-,1.,·· l"'Jrl1er 
1 t11~ Yl'il r 111 A11g() IJ 
flt• Jl'>(l ( 11 .11-gt'~ t/1,11 lilt' 
CIA \\a) 11la11!ll!lg ,lll CJth t•r 
c1t ter1111t !<> ,1~.,J~-,111ate 111111 
r h<' US ~t· 1 1<1t<-· Sel l·< 1 c·(1111 -
mit tt't' url t11tell1gt·r1 cc· C!J ll-
11rr11 t•cl tl1a"1 till' CIA 111acl<' al 
leas! 1•1g./11 J!tf' n1 11 t' 1)11 
Ca'>1f< J' '> f1f1• Ill tilt' iO(J() '> 
' '\'Vt' 11,1\'I' 1l1e· (_(Jtl <-·, the 
C lllh('f'> <l !l(l .al l tllf' E'\' l rl~'tlll' 
~ ,f tl1c -.t•r <1 c1 t)' ot lllf'~P 
< 01nrnu111c,1t1or1., -,a1c1 
( astr•1 tli• acl clPtl 111,11 11 1 .. 
g0Vf'rr1rr1t·nt 11..icl IJ1•er1 kl'Jlt 
fLilly 111f()flllt't! IJ} ,1 "Jl\. 
.vcirk1r1~ f(ir 111111 111 1f1 t• CIA 
Ca~(r(l dllllllUllCl'rl ll1at 
since !he U .S. coulcl riot, or 
w ould not, con trol f'Xiled 
Cuba:is ~n its boundarie-, 
who · were cor11mi !ting 
terro ri st t ac.ts again st C uba. 
he w ould car1 cel the 1973 
anti-hijack ing agreement 111 
six 1nor1th s. 
.U nder the agreement i)otl1 
cou11 tri es had pledged to levy 
~eve re j)LJ11i shr11 (•r1t '' 0 11 
11ersor1s wh o for111 groups t rJ 
carry ol1t,,vi(JIPn t JC!S agair1 st 
lhe other r1,1t1ori. 
Cu !Jan exil1, grou1>s basecl 
111 /\t' ia1n1 have c la1111 (· (! 
Cr(•dil f{>r 111os1 (Jf 1l1c• 1r1-
(-id(•r1t'i ,\ gr <JllfJ rJllctl ' 'El 
(1)11dcJur'' \1,1s c l a1r11<·<I i t 
IJIE•\v L!fl tht· Cu f)ar1,1 a1rlin0r 
Accorcl-111~ tel Ca<.trti, " al)-
S<-ilutel}' i-e li.-ible'' <.cJu rc t>s ir1 
V er1ezuf'lar1 jo•1rr1alis11c t.i r-
Lles t1(•(l thP expl o,1011 cJf t!1t' 
JJlar1e ! (J the C IA 
\t1ean\vl, ile, Ven Pzt1ela r1 
Jnd U 111t('d Sta!('S au lll(Jr 1 t1f' ~ 
rf'{Jc1rrecl \/\/edi1esday tl1at 
plar1~ oi a gr o ur1 o f ar 11 1-
Ca,1 ro CL1bar1 exil~·~ l ei ("{J in 
1n1r 1errt1r1<,t Jr ts 111 
VeneZUl'i;.1, tht' 
St ate'i. c;) 1~1i11!J1a . 
Ur11le(t 
1111\idJ<!, 
f{artJ.:idu '>, GL1ya 11 a a11(l 
Pai1an1a \v1•1e tc111f1~c,1t 1-•cl 111 
Cittcl Cd' . tfit· V('lll'Zu1·lar1 
c a111tal , !)v g(J\t•1111n<•11I 
fl <J l1 ce 
T hr">' ,,1~,, rt·'r)(Jl1l'<! 1l1dl 
<.t~11 l' r1 Cul1,111 1'x1lt·~ ..111fl 
'><-'1·t•11 \/•·r1t'/U('ia 11~ l \ .t'I!' 
arrf' <, lt't l 111 ( ,1raca~ 1n <<Jt1-
11t·( 11t1r1 w,1f1 tf1e h (11n !J 1r1g (Ji 
•tl1P ..1ir l1nl'r 1\ut!11ir1t11·~ c•t 
IJ(Jt h coL1r1111<· ~ al~(J ~.11c l 1l1,11 
a Culian l'X rlf' ~l(JUJJ '''il" 
[f''>j)()Jl'ilf)lt' f (J ( th t' l1( iml1 
,1,1\111g <J1. l_)1l .i r1c l<l Ll •tt•l1<-'! , 
tor111('1 f·orc11;n ''1r11~tt•r !(Jr 
ll1ilt', 11n 'lt'fl1l'nllJ<-'t 21 111 
\V as l1ir1~t ( 111 
•\rc<1rd1ng :11 V t'r1etl1c•l,1r1 
ar1cl Cu l iari Jutl1 c1r1t1r·''> . t1,v1i 
' Lll t/1 (• Cuh,111 1•x1 l1•, u11(lt•1 
arrl'~ l · l1arl fJf'~·r1 t r.111·1(•cl Uy 
t!it~ C IA. 
' 
PEACE CORPS 
• 
I l owa1J 1101v hd<; a jJern1anen1 l)t'ilCl' Ccirp~ 
rt•1Jrt·<;t•11tal 1Vf' \ i~lieth fh o rnJ) S<ltl, gtaduat" S1Lidenl 
111 li111.·r11a t1(lr1.il S t ~1 (! 1C' ~ arid f,1 1n1q,r !'f';i(-t' Cor1i ~ 
V ollJtlt C' f'r . 1v1ll ~)1 • ,1vailable to cj1~ ClJ~<; t !1<' · l'P..i ce 
Cor i)~ Jlr<1gr,1rn '\1 cin<l,l)' '> & \\1erl 11Ps:day 11 Oil ar11 
4 00 r1rn 
Tue~ d.i y - Thursday 9:00'1 l :00 am ' 1:z!30 pni-2:00 l''n 
Friday - 11 :00-2:00 pm 
At School of Hurn.in Ecology Ot parln1l'nl of lnlt'rn.il iunal 
Studie~ · Room G- 103 - 636-7112 
()1.- ,.'ll' I·. ()}-" l " \Kl·: l-:K l'l .. \ ;»;'\ l'.\t; ~"- l'I -\l ' ,.: \ll-.:\ 'I 
I 
AN NUAL GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS 
INFlll{~'l 1\ ·r1l>N' ll .~ ) ' 
• 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION ANNEX 
10 AM - 3 PM 
• t (lK 'lll'll{J\l t )Kt_ ..;, J l "'llJKS \'I! :. t.,lllK ~ 
• t'\l'l ,llKt \ \)(l1Jl~( .K \l)\ ,\ -('l .' J'KIJl ,K\\l., 
• ()\ l-.)( Sll l , . , l-. Hs 1 -r1t~" Kl-: 1-'R l-: ~t.'.\ I t :11 
e l!IJtll\ f.K ·\"'I"' 
' ' .... " ... '., ...... , .. .., . ~ . . "' ..... ,,, .. ~ .. '"' c''' .. ..... ,, .. . ~· · ,._ 
Before you gJa·duate 
from school you 
should learn howv 
towalk. : 
N(1\\ . l1{J\\ ,1 !1tJt1r L"tl111i11g tii ,111 ! ~ :irt 11 ' ..,f1111.· 
-; !t i re t11 lc;1r11 ;1\1(1t11 !l l trc 
\\ ~1lki11!_.! 
11 "·., ,111 .__· 11t 1r1.·I \ 
Ill'\\ C'\\)l'l.l l'll ("l' t(Jf" _\lJtlr 
p11t>r r111:-.trL:';1tL·tl IL·l·! . It':-. 
· eartH1 
l!_shoe~ 
11rt1l1:1lll~ · I Ill' l';1-.,11.·s1. 1111 i~ t ClJr11!ur1;1l1ll·. ;111{1 
!l{)\\'t:r! t1 l \\ ' ~l \ ' 11 > ,,.; 1 I k _\ 'LJ LJ ·,·c L'\ l'r <-' \ J)C!"I cr1c·l ' CI 
. ; ") in _\ ()t1r lilc.1\1 1t l it :1ll l1l·-
-~~ g i11 -; t l-1c ~11ir1 t 1! 1.' .\ 't)ll :-.ll' IJ 
•• 
• 
Style110 
For Min & Women 
Available Only A r : 
Montgomery to,all 
365 2499 
ir1rt) ;111 J·:;1r t l1 \11·;111tl -.,l1\1t' 
/\I [L' J" ; 1 I I. '->( flll1._'( !Ill' 
<! '-> '->111:!1 l ;I'-> \l)ll 
llll~ll! l( I \\1.'<ll 
;1 11:1ir (1 ! i11r1.'l -
l1µL·11t <..\lt )L''>, 
1658 J3rd Si ., NW 
George town 
337-4044 
Spr1ngt1eld Ma ll 
97 1-0020 
• Gift Ce•lif1<:a 1a• Ava ilabl e . 
' 
• 
I 
Presidents of four frontli ne states: 
Britain Objects to Nyerere Observer Plan 
I 
Si lh old 1s expected to 
arrive with his group oi s-up-
By Marazere C. Uba ni 1)orters. The other three 
nationali st leaders: toshua 
Hilllop Staffwri ler Nkomo, Robert Muga·be. 
an d Bishop Abel Muzorewa, 
13r1ta1n ha'> re1ected Presi- 1,vl1 0 w ere invited earlie r, 
de11t ltJliu s Mwalirnu will also be accompanied by 
Nyerere's request fo r the i ii - tl1eir suppo rt.ers. f 
cll1<;ior1 (1f 'even Afri c an Meanwh i le, tl1e llritish 
r1ati c111<, as rJ bservers a1 the government, has d ec l ined a 
forthcor11ing conference, in strong p roposal by the f ro~ f ­
Gr•11eva, 01i !Ile transfer of line presi d en l s, to assume 
r)()W f'r to Zir11babwe's black full responsibili ty as the 
rTiaiority colonial power In Zimbabwe 
!lie 1)roposa I oi the did, du r ing the Gene1,•a con-
Afr1car1 natiorl !> 1ibserver ference, and taier during the 
tearr1 w Js tabelet.l at the proposed transitio11 to full 
rt•(t, 111 four h ou r strategic ind e1)endencr 
t,1lks for a ur1itf'd front at the I lie Briti sh govern m ent" 
Ct•r1eva ' c<J1)ference ani tlng stated that it would be 1) ra c-
Afr1c.in i1at1oria!ist leaders, tically irr1possi bl e for Br ita.in 
lll' lcl 111 LusakJ, ?_arntJra. to assume co lonial respi.1n-
r re~ i <J e 11t ti.-1yererc, uslially si h i!itie~ for the adn1 in" 
rl'g.Jr(l01I a<, !l1e ct1a1ri11an (If istratio11 of Rl1 o(Jesia, durir1g 
1l1t! frr) 1 tlir1e f) t f''ider1ts, iri• the transiliona l periocl. 
c ll1(l l'c J C<Juritries li k e Po liti cal (>b ser vers ~ee tl1f 
N1gt·r1J, ·ra117ar11<1, Bol<,w.ari a, G e11eva talks .-is very <· ru cia l 
La1r1l>1<1, ·\r1gol<1 , 1\-\ozarn- for future even ts ir1 Zirr1-
b1t1ue ar1c! Mat11 1tius for ct1e f>ab\ve. Shou ld 1hc• talk~ fail , 
rilJO.l'!Vt' r 1<1!ks some political anal )~ts 
llr11i11i1, l1c1\v('ver, <-•>rl,ell- assert, 111orf' l)!Oc>cl~ l1ed ~II 
tt•c! !() tllf' 111vi !at10 11 (J f Rf'V OCCtlr. 1 
Ncl,1~)J•i t i 1~1 :; 11f1ole .. ~h o _ Fr<irn tht· Air1ran r1at ~o. r1al ­\\J~ 11(Jt 1ir1gir1a!ly ir1\i ted b y ~~t car1111 s, more pre1>arat1 ~ns 
\Ir 1'. 11lhllfl}' Ciuslar1cl, rlit.:'. · 101 the talks have been made 
Br1t1~11 f<1r<'1gr1 <,('c.rc tar y .-i11<l it rs expectccl tha t the 
1 f11' 1r1v1tatio11 ,,f Rev . clelegations f'.o.•n e_ac t1 calnp 
S1t!1(JI<' tollu\vecl a se ries of \V Otild be arr1v1ng 1n Gf'rlr'va 
(_tJt1~ul!at111r1~ he tv...e"n the~ tl1is •veekC'rld. 1 
tf'•Jt1tl1nc· \lr1can r1at1qr1s and Joshtia Nkomo, (J r1e of~he 
1f1c' l l11t1~ 1 1 f c)rt"igr1 Office r1a t ior1al1<.! leaders wh o, d -
i he· l3111 1~h !l1gl1 Cor11- dres~ecl a rally of over 5, )() 
rTil'>'>l<1rlt't 111 [Ja1 t'S ?ala.an1,' ~UflpOrt er~, riri <>r 10 hi<, ~j.n - · 
l.1nlat1l<l , /'v1;•rvyn BrcJl'l.' !1 lenderJ de f)drtur<~. rcc1ue sted 
cor11t')l 'rt t!it• 111v itJ!1or1 tcJ tt1at the Br i ri sl1 gcivernr11ent 
Sitll<l lt•. ,el t>< t ro rf'igr1 Sec re ta ry Ari-
thony Crosland as the Chair-
man o f the talks, instead of 
Ivor Ri c hards, the Briti sh 
United Na ti ons perr11aner1t 
rep reser1 tat ive. 
There was no imrnediare 
Briti sh rea ction to th e re-
q uest but it is st ill strongly 
rumo red Avor Richard s w i l l 
ch air th e conference. 
Nkomo, earl ier in his rally 
spPech. assL1 red 1l1e wl1 ite 
mi r1 ori ty settlers in Z im: 
babwe of no discrimir1ation 
\\' hen tl1e reigns of political 
p ower swing over to th e 
Af r ic a ns. H e decla red, 
''Nobody \>vants to take 
ar1ybody's home." 
Nkorno, the ex- Adan1 
Co llege gradua te ir1 South 
Afri ca, cor1tinL1ed, ''Our 
ecor1om1c sys tern w i!I be 
/Jasecl tin the traditional ancl 
c ullliral ~1eritage f)f 1l1e 
rieo1Jle of ZimbalJ't•e - a 
l1eri tage of lar1d b elo r1ging 10 
tl1e f)eople llut \>ve t1avt~ g<Jt 
to kr1ow tl1at we ncJ\V live in 
d 1,vorld that u~es a money 
ecor1or11y 1r1 a tecl1r1ologi cal 
:.age'' Ar11or1g tl1ose who 1,v11J 
• be present on the Nkcimo 
ticket , is Garfield T odd, th e 
fo rmer Rhode si a11 1)r1r11e 
m1111ster T<1dd 1,v ill be 
Nkor11o's advi se r ac the talk ~. 
111 hi s O\>v11 staten1e11t ir1 
Dar es Salaam, while ad-
rlressi11g 1l1e un iv ersi t y 
stuclent s, Rubert Mug.ll)e, 
the d1 spl1ted le,1<ler of tf1t' 
Z1r11!Jal)we Afri can Natit1r1al 
U11ion (ZANU), ~aid the first 
!3 lack govern n1er11 in L 11 11 -
llJtlwe would be a soc1ali~ t 
lYfJe. 
Third World News Focus · 
"" ! ' 
By M.S. Pinkslon • , 
fo•E>ign Nt!\VS Editor • 
C ARA C AS, VENEZUELA 
(IJ l' I ) \ ('11<'l\Jela11 .l t1 tlopr1t1 f'S_ 
h,1vt• <-ll '><ti \·erecl JJ.l.-i1 1s bjj 
ar111 -ca~1ro agent~ 10 carr'{_ 
c1L1! 1Prro11'>I ,1c!1•1 11 ~ 111 1t1e 
U nitPfl St,1tP" dr1cl a l1alf 
(l<11t'n Car1 hl1••an ,1r1cl South 
A111t•r1c.1r1 r1a t1 on~. accorcl1ng 
ltJ flrl.''>~ repci r t~ 1r1 Cdracas 
Vt•n(-'7lJ(>IJll \Juliet> 111ves-
t1g.i11r1g till' rol <' o f Cuban 
~·x1lc~ iii 1h1· (Jc10tJer () bo111-
l)111g o i a ( L1ba11 fJa' S!i'nge r 
fJl..111t1 ll>cik 73 i1vPs, have 
li1ike(i it \vi1h o tl1er a c, ti() fl~ 
111 re<1•111 \veek s. 1 ' 
1\111011 g tl1<-'se art"' 1h1:, ~Se1)-
1er11!Jer 2 1 borl1b-sl aying of 
tor 111er Ch ile<1n Foi-eign 
Mir11 st t•r ()r\an(]o Letelier ill 
• 
w ,)<. l11ngtor1 arid tl1e bom-
IJing tJf tl1e Guyanese con-
'U IJ It-' 111 lrin1dad ar1<-l 
I ob,1g() 
SANTIAGO. CHILE (AfP) 
- South Africa rs reported 
w orried ' ' abou t C u!1<1r1 J)ene-
trati {Jr1 c1 f Ar1gola," South 
Af rrcdrl U r1df'r secretary of 
Sta te f (J r lr1forr11at1or1. loLri~ 
l1·grJ11ge . t old Ch1IPa_n 
r1 1·w s1110r1 l lll'~dJ~ 
1-t e ~;iid tl11:' CL1ban 
p rt''iet1Cf' ir1 Angc1la \>V.JS '' a 
tl1reat · t<J tf1{~ 1:·r1 tir t' Afr1cdn 
cont 1ner11." Mr legrar1ge 1~ 
111 Chtle on a tour ("()VPrir1g 
tl11· F<1r East, Lat1r1 1\ rne~ica 
arid tl1e United Stat l:'s. 1 
KHARTOUM, SUDAN 
(Reuter ) - The Arab B,1nkl fcJr 
Eco r1 01n!C Oevelo1Jmer1! 111, 
Afri ca s1gr1ed Mo11cla)' J 15 
m1!l1or1 d ollar lcJan 
agreerner1t \V ith the gover11-
r11f'11t ot Mali for thE' (fOn-
stru ct1or1 of the Sel1r1gL1e 
Dam or1 the Niger R1 ve r~tt1e 
bar1k'<, headquarters '>ai 
T he loan is repay ble 
Kuwa i t Fu11ll, thf~ Abu DI al.Ji 
Fu r1 cl , tl1e Qatar governrr'~.f 111, 
the African D evel opr~r 11 t 
Fund, C anada. Fran ce ~·• r1cf 
West Germany . 
T/1e f)IOjec t will J) IO 1de 
Mali 1,v1tl1 hydru-eleC tric 
power , l1elp devt~lo J) 1rriga-
tior1 scher11es arid fisheries 
and irnp rove na v igat ion on 
th<-> River Niger \vh1c 11 r~ 
crucial for land-locked lal i 
BAGHDAD , IRAQ (A\;j') · 
The 40th Arab lcaguf' @pn-
il' rence on boycottir1g, f,t ael 
cor1ferred in Baghda cl 
Tuesday C>rl ket>JJing closer 
•va tch on com panies doi11g 
tJu s ines~ w i th Israel. 
The league tl iscusse d 
!JC1licy o n foi li11g sc h en1tlf to 
avriid tl1e AralJ boyc·citr ·of 
' ' 
'I 
com 1)a111e ~ trad1r1g ~vitl1 
l srae !, th e Iraqi New s 
Age11cy re1)ort1:•d . 
\•Vedne sda)''s -; p ss 1on 
~vorked out a policy for 
c our1teri11g Zioni st i r1flucr1t·e 
1r1 the United States. 
TEHRAN , IRAN 
Arneri can executives 111 Iran 
have been \varr1ed against a 
r1ew wav e of assassinaticJ11 
atterr1pt s by urbJrl guerri11,1s, 
and urged to increase tl1e1r 
persc1r1 al security, d U S. , 
busir1ess sol1rce said 
witl1ir1 25 years. ir1cluci ir1g 
fi ve years grace at t'.V(J !)el-i 
cen t i11teres1 fler ien11u111. .; 
The tota l cost of tl1e proi.-
ect is es t imated to be 1 42 0 
rnillio11 dollars and 1t is being i 
f inanced by the Saudi 'Fund, 
the Saucli Go\'errirnent . 1l1e 
Tuesday. 
''VVe were tolll the 1,vord 
\Vas out tl1at terro rists are af-
ter two rnore American~ tt11~ 
\Veek'' the ~ource said. 
l l1e A1nerican bu sir1P~~­
rnan said all <·xecutives of hi s 
cO"mpar1y \V(,rl' ir1structed to 
alter thl."ir r1Jute~ to and iron1 
work, es1)ec ia lly ,f they 
traveled in ct1aufier-clr iven 
.1utorll<Jhile~ as did lhre!O' 
Ar11ericar1s shot down Uy 
ytiung guerrillas last Augu-,1 
'" • 
WHAT IS A 
me find out when 
Joh P. Brown, Ass istant 
Dean at the Kennedy 
Schoo l of Government, at PUBLIC 
• 
POLICY 
• 
• 
PROGRAM? 
• 
• 
Harva rd IS on 
• 
University 
to talk campus 
stu ~ ents , 
with 
in te res ted . I n 
' pu lJlic service careers. 
Th~ Sc hoo l's Pub li c 
m ini s't rat ion Progra m 
be discussed also. 
Ad-
w ii I 
• 
A 11 
majp rs are we lcome to 
attJ ~d. For further deta i ls 
p l e~se contact M iss Hen-
riett)i Duncan of th e Of-
fice o f Ca ree r Plann ing 
and P.laceme-n t. 
Bo th Bi sh op Muzorewa 
and Rev. Ndab'a r1ingi are 
rep o rted shaping u~i their 
lines o f ac ti o n at the con-
feren ce. 
Befo re jeav i 11g Salisbury 
fo r Geneva, the reb el leader 
Ian Douglas Sn1ith reiterated 
l1is earl ier p1;1blish ed a1tic!e 
ir1 1l1e London Su nday Ex-
pres s, '' tl1ere car1 be r10 
question of w!1it e 
Rh o d esians giving up c on-
trol of the securi ty forces 
dliring the term of an in terim 
governr11ent. 
''Law arid o rd er rnust, and 
Y\-•i ll be rna1ntai11f'(! ,in 
RhcJdesi a, and our securit y 
forces 1,vill ror1tinue t o 
de str oy 'tl1e ! erroris1s 
•vherever they are found." 
Srni t l1 warn ed if "A fr1 <.·a11 
extrernists," IJf)r!>isl t ci 
dern antl u r1acc<~p table terin s, 
' 'thf•r1 tl1e co 11fc r1 ' r1 c(·' s~1o l1ld 
con tir1u e \>Vitl1out the1n ." 
At 1!1e talk s' alsU, tht' 
U r1itetl State' i'> ~Priding her 
o fi1 c 1al 1e1Jr<-•scr1 tative, F1ar1k 
D Wisner 111 ,~ l1t•ad of the 
State O epartme11 t's Office of 
Southern Afrtt:an Affair s. 
W 1~ner accon1pa11ied 
Secreia r)' <)f State 1-ten1y ;\ 
K 1)si r1ger 0 11 111 <, rcce-r1t 
Air1 ( an ShLJtt1£• d1 fJlOtll d( \" 
t r i J) 
Acc. ordi11g t o tt1e de1Jart-
1r1ent s11okesr11'ar1 R<1i1crt I 
Fu11 se 1l1, W isrier 1,v1ll riot 
take /)art 111 !he c or1fe rPr1 ( e 
but \vii i lia1<,on 1,vitl1 lv1ir 
Ri c harcl ~. the Brit1sl1 l J r11 te<l 
Nat1•1r1s a111!J,1s~a1IL>1 , 'v!1(J 
will (' f1 <1 ir1nan lh, • <·(i11 
ft•rf'll ({' 
• 
• • 
IFE, NIGERIA (Reuter) 
• Ar1g1Jla11 l'res1cl1·nr [)1 
Ag(JS!inl10 N(•to \VIII fPCeive 
J11 l-l t1 r1orary l)oc torure f101n 
N1ger1a's IFE 'Univt•rsity at 11s 
con vocat1t1r1 sc ht'dli lccl for 
r)ecember 18, • 1he Gl1ana 
Nl'\V S Agcr1 cy re11orted fron1 
Lago s 
Neto 1,vou!ct be g1ver1 tile 
d egree ''1r1 rec6gr1i1icir1 ofop('~'-<t 
st ruggl es again st Jm1Jer1alisr11, 
co lor1 1al1 s1n and 11e o-
co l o nia I ior11 
U11iversi t y 
sta tement . 
i11 1\ frica, " !hP 
saicl 1n a 
KAM P ALA , UGANDA 
(Al-P) - Ugar1dan !lresiclent 
ldi Arnir1 has se rit a r11essage 
to tl1e Sec retary General u f 
1t1e AralJ League, 1v\af1r11oud 
Riacl, asking for briefing on 
the si1uatio11 i11 Lebar1 on. 
I' resi dent A rnin. sai d he 
1,v,1nted J '' 11roper pict L1rp' ' 
of even l ~ i11 lt.•b.-i11 or1, to 
t•11alllt• t11rn I i> r11ake d JJf'r-
so r1al cor1 tribut1or1 to er1d 
the f1ghtir1g there. 
lie 1101ed 1t1at \vl11le t/1e 
P,1l estin1ar1s ~1ad been 
fig l1t 111 g for tt1e res.t oraticJrl of 
tl1ei r rigl1ts ir1 tl1eir m(1tl1er -
land, th<, si1lJJti<lll l1ad nfJW 
clegf'nE•ratecl int <J a fatricidal 
'' l) ales tir1iar1 ~ .are c l1ildren 
llf Goci arid ouglit to tit' 
SJJared fl1r th er sufferi 11 g, le t 
alo11e fal l vict 1rn ~ Ill forc(' s 
\v)1i c h ostcrisi bly 1l1oved int() 
Lcb,111 <111 to arrest ar1<l cor1-
1ain t l1e si tuat1or1," ~1 e said 
President Amin urged the 
Arab Seate·:. t u S!OfJ 
c1uarrelir1g among tt1ern -
sel 1'e~ arid, 1r1stead, co r1 cen-
tra te c1n <l e ff•atir1g 
. ' '' enern1es 
)O H ANNESBURG , 
SOUT H AFR ICA (A FJ') 
Mo1e thar1 4,000 1\ fr1t.ans ir1 
South Africa's au1ornob1le 
ir1dust ry havp lost thf'ir jot>s 
since tl1e li1:gi r1r1ir1g of thi s 
year, i t wa ~ reporte<J 
Tuesday. 
1'hi s fcJllO Y\-'S the fJlunge in 
car sales 10 rl1 t·ir lowest 
levels si11 ce 19&fl. 
Ager1cy re1.ic1rts sa y ~evt>ral 
J~ se r11 tJly rilar1t s l1ave close d 
dtiwr1 f(1r ,1 1A1eek ancl 1nlJSt 
are opera ! ir1g <Jnly a four-tiay 
week . 
Over !he year !he fall has 
averaged 20 1)ercent arid the 
co~t to th e indust ry is put at 
11 niillior1 rar1d~ . 1"his 
situat ior1, cau sed by t he 
gen eral f"Co r1omic problen1 s 
Mao 's Wife Charged 
With Treason 
Wang_ Hu11g-Wer1 with Mrs. Chiang Ch 'ing Mao 
By Denice Miles 
Hilltbp St.if fwri ter 
leade rs ~1ip 0 11 relations w itl1 
the . Soviet Union '!11 d t!1t• 
soci.31is t cou_rllries. 
Recer1t co rre'ipor1der1 ! I f th e speec h of the 
re 1)o rt ~ 1r1tlicate tl1at four of C l11r1ese arr1bc1 ssador to the 
the to i) C t11r1e se Corn - U .N GenPral Assembly's 
mun1sts, Ct1ia11g Cl1ir1g (•'-'la b cur rent sess1011 rs any i r1 -
Tse -tui1g's wido\v) , Warig cl ication ther1 it apr1ears that 
Hung-we 11.« Cl1ang Cl1t111 - the '' m
0
oderat e''-1n'lluenced 
C h ia{J, ar1cl Y,10 VV e 11-yt1an t-tua forces" dre ,1s vociferous 
{all frtlrTl ~ha11gl1 a1), \Vf•re 1n thei r detestat1or1 of the 
arrested ~l,ist \VCek 1,vi!h USS R a ~ tl1eir '' radical'' 
'' seve rJ I dozen'' or tl1e i r 1ivals 
tollc11,v·t'r~ 1-t (Jwever, 1t 1~ sai d tha t 
C!1a rged \-V i lli ''t re;i~o n' ' l)y there cx1~t in C h i na 
the ''n1uderatf> ' leJtlers t1i1J 1Jro1n1ner1r figures and tren d s 
of 1-tLia 'Kyo- ter1g, tl1e1r 1,vl10 fear Ct1ina's bver tures 
,1rrests ar1parc111I)' resultecl to the West arid its al ign-
fr ,J111 ther r OJJfJc1s111or1 to rn1·•11t \Villi the LJ _S_A ,•and i ts 
t-lu <\'..~ f'l ec tior1 a" t!1e rie~v bc1r1g ag,u 1 ri~t lht• PO!)lJlar 
(~ \i m1nu r1i, 1 f',1rty cha 1r 1nari. M ove r11e11t .for the Liberat 1011 
. S1r1ce ,\>1a rJ r~e · ttings dt•atl1 QI Angr1la a11<l 1n SUpf)Ort of 
ir1 SCJ>1 Crl1l)('r, .1 lol ha~ t,1ke11 .\ lie !l1r1 1JLl1r;t go ver11mer1 f ir1 
\) idt. !"' 1r1 th e-' f'er)J)I(~~ (hilt·' 
RefJl1bl1c or S hir1a. fh e a1i- In 1er:cr1t yt·ars Cl1ina' s 
Jlil1c,111 fl\ J>\·er •trL1ggles o f trade •v11h !hi.:' Sol1lf1 Africar1 
'r,1rl1cdl '' J r1 cl 'r11!J{ierat1•' ' JJJilr!l1l'1CI 1t•g1111e l1as 1n-
fa <_ t1<>1 1 ~ .1n1 f 1! · 1 ~ ra 11 1tf1- Ct t 'J'l'<l 
<·a11t>r1\ 1)( tl1t''>P 1n 1l1e A{ldit1 tin al1y, \.lao's policy 
d or11t!S t 1c ar1cl 1,vurld ar(>r1a of favo ri ng agriculturC' over 
l1a\1e bet·n 1111' !>ub1t•ct of 1ndust1rJJ <lt,velop111e11t ap-
\vorld SJJ t'<t1!.:i11ori fJ1•ars tt1 Ii.ave affected 1he 
f lit• flf t•<;t,:n! ~!!ll d tlt J tl Cl11ncsro !1v1r1g stancl ard s 
\vhi(l1 11\\'o!ve<. r11 <1 rt• tl1.ir1 1,vl11t.f1, 11r101 flJ l~e Cultu1al 
)US\ 1Jer~1)'1,iafit1t' ~ rf'f!t•ct~ dif- Rt·volut11lrL l1ad "bt' er1 111-
ferf>fJc es i r1 ap11r0 Jc/1 tc1 !11'<-· ( 11•a,1r1g_ -;o cl ra r11 atirally. 
dom e~ ! 1 c:' ·5rid 1r,reigr1 ,\cltlit1011all}, ,\'\a o·., flol1 t.y 
J)O!i<-- i<·~ lJf tflf' !"ll'l1jJli:"~ <>1 fJVO rir1g agriculture 0\'E.'r 
Re11t1bl1,- Tl1t'I •' ,1rf' ~1g11~ 111dustrial clf'velo1lmei1 ! ap-
thJT tf1,•r1• t'Xl~l C"! )r1 t ra~t 1 ng pears \ (J \1J1C affectE:·d the 
\' lf'\V~ t ll\>'fafcl 111rlti~tr1a - Chri it'~I::' Ji,·ing ~tar1{lards 
liza11cJn, Jgritult11rt•. ,1r1cl tf1{' \\!lill·1, i'Jrior to tile C ulturdl 
rolt• tJ f t!1r• f'drt )' . Rf•\>ulur1011, l1Jd !;eC!l 1n-
-1 t1PrP .1r1• a\.;cJ r1·1~( J,1t s o f c~t~11~1r1~ ~<J (lrurnatica11)'. 
r il \1 ~1()11 > l\' l[h111 tflt' c · l\illl''(' It I~ l;i>llt'\' l'(j tl1at forct'~ 
.lll1L'tl \\11t l1 tl10 lat(' Chou E11 
\a1 (•vl10 C!l {'Cl 111 1,ir1uary) in 
• · • • 
1t1t' ''1nclClt'rJt f'' group are 
t(1J'1 c1· rnf•Cl 11}1 th1 :.. 
(v f' 11t 'i 111 Chir1J are 
'" 
t ll(' )o t1 1l1 r\frica11 !lr ()Cr,1•(!111g n1ore quick ly 
tl1ar1 111any had anti ci pated . 
Tht' c;U tcorn C 11f till' blobally 
sigr11 f1car11 de\'~lopinents 1n 
·c 111r1J 1<. difficult to forecast 
Ccti r1or1 1y ancl the <lro 1J 1n 
· 1hc• 11u1cl1a~1r1g pcJ\Ver (J I 1!1<· 
\\ h1 !e p•)fJU1at 11;r1, 1S r11Jf f' X-
pc•c_tpcl to 1n1f11(Jve ir1 the 1r11 -
r11ecl ia t<-' (ullll<', 111!()fr11Ptt 
sources ~'1'i 
Ne\v , gli \ ' f'rr1111Pnt 
r11easure~ tc> curb f)C'tro! 
cor1su1n111io11 a1•· r1<>t likt.'IY 
to e:1c,c1u_rage c ar ~al L·~ 
p1ther. Petrol -.T,i11ons r11us 1 
r1ow c l u~e tl1L•ir ' lt1r1"Court~ 
fror11 Friday r1ot11 u r1til 1'vl orl · 
tla)' 111c1r. 11 iflg. Chif'f sur1 1)lit'r~ 
' are Vcil k; wage11, FcJrd, (Jat-
s11r1, Ct'r~rdl r\>\otors a11d 
\lt'lJg(JI 
-r he la ~- tif f of r\fri c an 
W(Jrker s, P fj~ervp1· s l>f'lieve, 
CO lJid l1a-il' Sf'rlOUS re per-
cus,,iori s -l'Sn Sflut l1 Africa' s 
~oci .1 1 (l1rf1a1e_ 
CatJ~· Tp\•1r1 U111•'e rs ity's 
t>c(10lJ1111<- rf'search u11 i t Ii-as 
• Jlredit-!e(l tl1<1t !)~· tl1<' t•r1tl t> f 
the \l'J! 111 0 ff' tl1ar1 t\vo 
111il! i ci11 :\11 . i l ~tl'> 11,111 JJl' c; tJt 
(J! "\'{irk 
UN ITED NATIONS (U PI ) 
Tl1e Un it e<! Sta tes, Brita1r1 
arid Fra r1Cl' all v1>!oecl . 011 
Tlie~dav, a rcso!l1tio11 in 1he 
U r1it{'ci N,1t1oi\s S1•cur1 1y 
C<Jl1ncil 1,vl11c h \V OlJl (t l1a ve 
1r11po.:;i.od <I rnanda1or~' Jr1r1 ~ 
er11IJa.rg?- aga1r1sl 'lvut l1 
Atri ca Cpl t' lllOI"<-<-' 11~ w1tl1 · 
dra\val f;11n·, N<1J111bia (Sr)utl1 
West r\1ri ca) r 
fhc' tli.rf'f' ~\'(' ~lc"r1 1 l){1wers 
t'Xfll<llllPd tht'lr \'!-'l<lt'~ f)~' 
say1 11g tl1a1 fhe <' 11t1r1r ii c11L1 lct 
ri o t take rlr,1~ t 1c !llf'd~ure~ 
agair1,t S<-1t1t l1 7\111 c<1 \vl11 lc• 
f.lftJgr f:.'"5 \VJS l)cing 111.1t lt• 111 
d11Jl ~;n1,1l1 c l'ffurt ~ f<Jt 1 1t '~o­
tia 1ecl ".t•tt!er11e11t' 111 
Nan11!J1a arid R~l{l <i t'sia. , 
' 
New 
Student 
• 
Manual 
Compiled 
By Debor.ah Pe aks 
liilltop St.iffwriler 
A r1ew S!udl'l1t - Righ ts 
111anual covering university 
r1uli c1es ()fl clru;;s and nar-
co ti cs; al c ot1c1l1c bt•vera ge s; 
.lr1d ~t udent Judici ary 
!)f<JLPtlu re~ 1; being co n1-
f)i lt•cl by A1Jst1r1 [) . Lane, 
OeJn (Jf• Vt"terd11 ;\ff.a i rs arid 
S tL1<-lt~ r1t Jull1c1ary. 
Ac1·oidirig lu Lar1f', tl1e 
111,1r1ual IS tO be rJubl1sh(•d, 
.co 11 s11Je11r1g tl1.lt '' a lot of 
1~1i11g~ .:ire required oi 
<; tu clf'n ts, but tl1ey ca n' t g.ct 
tl1 t· 1r har1 cl ~ on i t '' 
• 
• 
·111e 11ew 111ar1ual 1~ to co11-
t,11r1 g1·r1e1al info r1nation on 
1
.v!1crc to go t'Or t1ealtt1 
11 r o ble1n~. \vithdr .11,va l 
pr<-1Cedures. gui<-lelines for 
co r1 cluct 111 tht• residence 
hall~, or1 an(J tJff cam1ius a1)-
·1>r(JVt•d e\'t'n!s, the Ho-.,·ard 
U r11ver~ity ~ )'<; le111 of 
jL1tl1 c1 a rie ~. a11tJ !he t- ode o f 
C(/ llC!U <- l 
Th ese IJ()licies will requi re ) 
studer1t ~ to o bserve !hcse 
r1""gtilati o r1~. ac cord i 11g t o 
rJ t'J!l La11t•. '' The manual will 
John Vorster, Prime Ministcr-
Soutl1 Africa 
be vf'1y \'J!uablt· t fJ SJu dents 
becau ;c il \V ii i make tl1e m 
accoun table," D e,1n Lane, 
said. 
Th e regulat ions sc heduled 
to be read y in December 
will inform student~ th,1 t 
!h••\ I' t\ 1•., ' ,I 
tl1t•1r r<-•cc1rd' · ar1cl 
CO ii el 11011 ~, 
reque~t 
• 
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A Reunion That Must Be 
Once again the time has come for the 
Howard University community to engage 
itself with the grass root implications of the 
festive occasion called Homecoming. 
This years theme and initial focus 1s 
'Family Reunion'. 
When analyzing the true meaning of 
Homecoming and how it affects those in-
dividuals immediately concerned, it 1s 
logical to conceive that a family reunion 1s 
most appropriate for the times. 
We are living in a day and age where 
people need io understand from whence 
they came and where they must go to truly 
achieve the pre-established goals. 
It's always a pleasure to see . a family 
joined together in a spiritual and physical 
state of being after lengthy periods of 
distant separation. The scene is usually 
quite refreshing to the mind. 
As many bf the early pioneers and 
builders of this university return to the 
familiar scene of the Howard campus with 
Douglass Hall, Howard Manor and Foun-
ders Library, positioned from one corner to 
the next, The Hilltop believes that students 
' should re ceive these historic warriors with 
open arms and sincere gratitude. 
For these alumni have surely paid their 
dues for Howard to be where it is' toda~I 
To the men and women wh·o have retur , 
ned this week, the students desire yotl.{ 
wisdom and thorough understanding Q~ 
the past to move forward in the future. N ~ 
one man or one group effort is capable of 
attaining prospf!lity 1n the future in t~ is 
SOGiety. 
For the future to be positive at' this i~­
stitution, a two-folCJ effort is required. Thg 
parties involved are stµdents and alumn~ 
And it only takes a ' Family Reunion' t 1 
bring them together. 
In the last remaining days of the Hom~ 
coming activities, students and alumni 
should be involved with matters affecting 
• the direction of this university. ' 
If no points are raised or established by 
these two groups concerning Howarq-
related issues of longevity and addition;\
1
1 
growth, in the areas of education and co \ 
munity relations, ,then Homecoming h s 
failed . ,~ 
• 
' . 
Western Powers Insensitive~ 
Seven Third World countries, as mem-
• bers of the United Nations Security Coun-
ci l, proposed Wednesday, a 15-point 
Re~o lution at the Security Council, deman-
ding the withdrawal of South Africa from 
Namibia (South W f!St Africa), and calling 
for a "t ight arms embargo" against the 
white racist regime. 
The Resolution submitted by Benin, (for-
merly Dahomey), Guyana, Libya, Pakistan, 
Panama, Romania, and Tanzania called for 
the.embargo to be applied under Chapter 7 
of the U.N. Charter dealing with sanctions 
against countries threatening International 
Peace and Security. 
The Resolution, seen by the Hilltop and 
specialists in African Affairs, as an effort to 
force the Pretoria government to relinquish 
contro l of Namibia or South West Africa 
and accede to free elections in that 
territory, was vetoed by the three major 
powers of the West; the United States, 
Great Britain and France. 
These countries vetoed a past Resolution 
of the Security Council in June 1975, so to 
continue their supply of arms and equip-
ment to South Africa. 
"T he Resolution w·ould have obligated 
governments of member nations to pro-
hibit the transfer to South Africa of arms, 
ammun1t1on, aircraft, vehicles or other 
equipment for military use, as well as spare 
parts and information relating to such sup-
plies." • 
Frr nce, meanwhile, has been providing 
South Africa with the facilities for the 
development of nuclear reactors. 
The vote on the Resolution was 10 - 3, 
with Italy and Japan abstaining. Only one 
veto is needed, according to the U .N. 
<:;harter, for the blockage of a Security 
Council Resolution. 
The Hilltop denounces the triple veto of 
these western countries and in the words. 
-
of t.\mbassador Salim A. Salim of TanzaQia 
charge that the · "western powers ha.ve 
shown insensitivity to the Africans' sentj-
ments, given., comfort to the South Africah 
government and enabled authorities therJ ' 
to continue repressive actions. They have 
laid the grourds for more bloodshed in 
Namibia and in southern Africa. 11 I 
The Resolution,. presented as an alter-
native if a negotiated settlement can not be 
reached, demanded the compliance of 
South Africa with the Resolutions and the 
decisions of ihe United Nations. It al.so 
demanded the recognition of the territorial 
integrity and unity of Namibia as a nation. 
The Security Council Resolution con; 
demned South Africa's failure to comply 
with the terms of Security Council I . 
Resolution 385 of January 30, 1976 and 
determined that the illegal occupation of 
Na'mibia and the war being waged there by 
South Africa constitute a threat to inter-
national peace and security. I 
It also reaffirmed sup'port for the struggle 
of the people · of Namibia for se1 1f-
determination and independence and supc 
port for the legal responsibility of the U.N. 
over Namibia." 
The Resolution stated that all states shall· 
prevent: (1) any supply of arms and am-
munition to South Africa; (2) any supply of 
air-craft, vehicles and military equipment 
for use by the- armed forces and para-
military or polic-e _organizations of South 
Africa; (3) any supply of spare parts for 
arms, vehicles and military equipment 
• 
which could be converted to military use 
' by South Africa. • 
. 
The Hilltop applaudes the action of the 
Third World members of the Security 
Council and condemns the action of t \e 
• 
imperialist countries to maintain the v-
ploitation and oppression of Africans _1n 
~ 
Na'mibia by white racists and coloniali'lts. 
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LETTERS~LETTERS-LETTERS ...• 
Usman Get Jiip 
Dear Editor, 
I thihk Brother Dada 
Usman should be told to 
check out the facts first 
before he writes anything. 
He looks cool and his style is 
not bad, but if he talked to 
· people he wi l l have known 
about the new computer 
system for registration next 
semes ter. It is not right to 
say that the Office of the 
Regi st rar makes only mis-
takes . 
Robert E. McBride 
lunior, Pol iti cal Science. 
Where is the Money Going? 
Dear Editor: 
Professional hustlers are 
found on the streets, opera· 
tirig shoddy businesses, i.e. 
churches and schools. 
Howard 1s not immune. 
from hustlers. Interestingly 
enough, a number of them 
have made their haven on 
the campus, preying upon 
University equipment, care-
less staff members, faculty 
and gullible or naive 
students. 
This article is being writ· 
ten to expose a hustler on 
Howard's campus - DEREK 
ANTRUM. 
Antrum's latest hustle is to 
co llect $5.00 from students 
interes ted in raining the 
National Association of 
Black Polit ic al Science 
Students (NABPSS). -
When NABPSS was faun· 
ded on Howard's campus 6 
years ago, membership to 
the organization was by 
sc hool delegati o ns co m-
posed of Poli tical Science 
majors and minors. 
Political Science majors 
and minors, as individuals, 
are members of the Political 
Science organization at their 
respective schools, and 
collectively, that particular 
school organization is a 
representative and member 
of NABPSS . 
Why then is DEREK AN · 
TRUM collecting $5.00 from 
individuals interested in 
joining NABPSS? If member· 
ship dues are collected, 
shouldn't they come from 
member schools? Did NAB· 
PSS authorize Antrum to 
collect membership dues? 
Point of information: NO 
What will the unbe-
knowing student receive for 
his five dollars?; a newsletter 
and an internship position. 
Point of information: On 
several occasions, the last of 
which was extended in April 
of '76, the professional body 
of Afro-American Political 
Scientists, NCOBPS exten-
ded an invitation to NABPSS 
to publish their news in 
NCOBPS'S newsletter. 
Th is would insure a wider 
reading audi'ence; eliminate 
any publishing expenses for 
NABPSS; expose NAB-
PSSmembers to fellowships, 
assistantships and scholar-
ships for further study in 
Political Science; provide in-
formation on upcoming 
conferences and seminars in 
the field; and a listing of 
available positions opened 
in Political Science. Why 
turn such an offer down? 
Secondly, Derek would 
have you believe that NAB-
PSS offers an internship 
program to its members. This 
is misleading and frau· 
du lous. Until the fall of '75, 
an internship program with 
several federal agencies was 
offered by Howard's Depart· 
ment of PoliWC-l Science. 
This program was ter· 
minated because the f.ederal 
agencie s involved, 
developed funding pro-
blem s. Students in the 
Department of Political 
Science are now allowed to 
receive only . three hours of 
credit in a community in-
ternship program. 
" However, the majority of 
th·e students who are in the 
program have 10 find their 
own jobs, because the 
market is so tight. 
If the Political Science 
Department has · difficulty 
finding positions fo r 
students, where will DEREK 
ANTRUM get these positions 
for every student that has 
given him five ducats? 
I ' m sure that DEREK AN· 
TRUM will respond to this 
letter, so when you do 
Derek, 111ake sure you tell us 
what happened to the I BM 
electric typewriter you lifted 
from the Student Govern· 
ment Research Center last 
April of which four wit· 
nesses saw you disappear 
with! 
Wanda Heridrick.s 
A concerned alumnus 
Dada Usman Confused 
• 
Dear -Editor, 
This letter is directed at 
Alhaji Dada Usman . 
l kindly inform you Usman 
that in any part of Africa you 
come from, I think that a 
white-ma"R did a good job to 
confuse Your mind, even 
you do not know, that you 
have t6 be proud of your 
language, cul ture and 
customs. 
And th€ reason why East 
' African countries don't use 
English is thah they are trying 
to get rid of neo-colonialism 
that was left behind, which 
was English and other ways 
of behavior that were not 
acceptable in Africa . 
Master DADA, I want to 
inform you that most peo ple 
in EaS-1 Africa do not know 
how to speak English but 
they can speak Ki swahil i 
which is universal, for com· 
munication trade and socia· 
lization. 
And if, rpy dear friend, you 
met an East Af~can student 
and he did not speak to you 
in Kiswahili, it • does not 
mean that an East Afri can 
student, pr'efers Engli sh to 
the bilingual language. 
And if Dad wanted him to 
talk with him in Kiswahili, he 
could begin to talk in Kis· 
wahili. I will also tell my 
friend to call his Embassy 
and ask them what are 
tourists ta1.t.ght when they go 
to visit hjs country. 
If they are taught Engli\h, 
then African · studies should 1 
be questioned. And if my 
friend just came from home 
to 1-bward University, why 
did he take .T.0.f:.F.L. or 
any English that was 
required? B'efore he was ac· 
, 
cepted. 
He shoul d make an 
inquiry why some coun-
tries in West Africa speak 
Pegion English ·. so that they 
can communicate with 
so mebody who never went 
to sc hool, but in East Africa 
that is not the case. 
You went to school, or 
you never showed your face 
in a class, you will com-
municate with anybody from 
the city to the countryside. 
Also he is forge·tting that 
most Black African were 
colonized fora long time and 
were forced to adopt these 
languages. Also he should 
quest ion what are the Peace 
Corps doing in Africa, and 
you are sliffering in America. 
I . hope '(o u "knew you 
could not attack the African 
languages !~al are _being 
taught at H o,Ward University. 
And I c lose by saying that; I 
hope that . one day you 
change to be an English-
man, through: thinking, be-
,havior, and being accepted 
by them as one of them. 
Juma Ojiambo 
• • 
Usman U~formed 
Dear Editor, 
In referelice to the Article 
published in the Hilltop of 
Friday, October 8, 1976, en-
titled ''As I Was Saying'' by 
Dada Usman. 
In his intended investi· 
gation to the Department of 
African Studies, to evaluate 
some of the courses they of· 
fer to students, Usman asked 
for the usefulness of . the 
Department of African 
Studies courses in African 
languages such as Ibo, Swa· 
hili and Xoruba. 
Usman does not only 
question the usefulness of 
teaching students these Afri · 
can languages, but claims 
that these languages are of 
limited use and that students 
are better off with English 
and French languages. 
Usman is advised to know 
his own identity first that he 
is not a European. Usman's 
statement sho~s that he is 
ignorant of the significance 
and purpose Ot teaching 
these African languages in an 
institution like Howard Uni-
versity. 
If Usman does not know 
by now, the objectivenss 
and aims of the Department 
of African Studies for 
teaching African languages, 
he does not ~now his own 
identity yet. 
Usman is advised to go to 
the D~artment of African 
Studies and he will be well 
informed about the objec-
• 
lives and_ pu~ose of 
teaching the1 African Ian· 
guates at Howard University. 
Usman sho!Jld realize that 
the English and French 
languages t!"iat have no 
limited use a~d are us_eful to 
him are all_ European 
languages, and not African 
languages. Usman should. 
also know that German and 
Russian languages are taught 
in Howard University and 
they are of very limited use, 
if at all used. 
If Usman has not known 
before he should know by 
now that Swahili is the of-
ficial and national language 
of Tanzania, oile of the 
African languages that he 
cla imed to be•of no use. By 
now the people of African 
race should be very proud of 
whatever they have and 
know who ihey ar.e . 
· . l Layi Abegunrin 
Departm·ent of- African 
Stud ies j 
and Research Program 
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Student Government Viewpoint • I 
HU Leadership Important In Future 
,Liberation 
Luther Brown ' 
I 0 1t11 • '>1u'dt't1t':> of I low a rel 
U111vt'r':>1 ty, I L'Xll'r1<l grL~t·t1ng~ 
ar1d \vt•l c.< 1n1{' [acl1 '>lL1cle 11t 
b(1clv f'rf'':>1Clt•r11 , l 'r11 ~ure, has 
"fl{'n ! r11uct1 t1r11e con tt•m-
1Jlal111g wt1a1 tyfJt' o r 111t•..,sagt' 
ht• w11uld c>x t1·r1ct to tht:' 
<, t ud1•11t l>t)cly <1! tt1f' IJ eg1n-
r11r1g 1)1 !flt' yt'd f [ h1<; I~ 1n 
clet·d a cl 11f1<._U It dL·< 1s1ur1 
I l1t' rt ' Jre ... 11 111a11y l'>':>Ue.., 
LCJt1trc1r1 t1rig U':> J <. '> ludent':>, 
a... Bl<i c. k 11t•ci11lt• ,lr1cl as 
lt•<idr·r.., 111 ,1 trtit1Llt•rl \vf1rtd , 
that 11 1':> cl1f11c.ulr ..,1·t11r1g ii 
(r arnt'\Vor k 111 \Vl11c.l1 !<J curi-
f1ric tl11 s inL·~..,,1gt• I have 
tht•rf'frirl' cle< 1cJc.•cl t ci acl(lte~s 
rtir t' t' tur1ciarnf•r11al 1<, ... ue.., 
wt·11 t l1 I b(•l1C'Vf' <1re l'""c~11t1al 
ttJ !J ci tfi (J lJI Jll' <Jg re.., ~ l1erl' di 
l-111wartl ,111 l l ,1 .., a Jl<'<l JJle 
• 1111'"1' l~~Ul''> <lit' !1r':>! , 
Uc1w<11d Ui11vt•r..,1ty'.., IC'"JlOJ1-
"' b 1l1 t}' a11cl c. hallt•r1ge, ':>t'<.<i r1 -
cll y. tht• rlt'('c:l fc ir unity, <111d 
f1r1all~·. lht• nt•t•r l i<1r strtiggl e 
l ht•'>t' 1 ... ..,ut·~ art' at)..,C)lutel)' 
('<. <.t'r1t1al ttl our 11r11gr1'"" ar1tl 
" \vr\ IVJ I 
ll (J\Vdr(l tJr11ver~1t) ' \ cl1al -
l(•r1gt'" ,1r1<l rt''> ll <Jll~1 b1l1! 1t·s 
dtC' r11ul11 -<l1rnL'fl'>I0!1al 1f1 
r1a1ur(', 1<11 ttll') ,1re as !)t (Jdd 
Jn<l co rr11il1·x a... Jrt· the 
11rc1IJlc•n1'>, r1et·tl '> .:i11d 
J"f-Jlt.J!11in.., uf t)ur JJt'fJ J)le. 
W(• l1Jv1· tht' rt'S \l \111 ..,1b1li1y 
I() j )l'()V!(lt• (JU I Jlt 'lJ lllt• \.\ 1111 
th1· 11c•< e.,-,a1 )' " lt·,1(Je1~~111J tr1 
" \\'Jgl' ,1 ((l JlllrlU l) U'> t·'ff111t 
,:iga111 ... 1 tht' \< ire.es <JI 1dt1sn1. 
t'< (J 1101111r 1•x 1il111tC1t1ti11 ar1cl 
1g1l l1r ar1( t' 
A-, \IUtlt'rlt ::,, \vl' rnu~l cor1 -
stJ11 tly avJ1I our~el ve s 01 the 
(l!lfl<>rllJr1 1!)' to 11ursue truth, 
' l(J! rt I~ tfltOLJgh this JJUfSUlt 
<1l tru1l1 tf1Jl \\' {' sha ll fir1d 
rt11• ,1115\\' t'r~ 10 1111> issues 
8y Patrice E. Lee 
·:,(1 1net1rnes \Ve art• 11ut 
(Ul l(JUS t•11uugl1 to tilkl· t1ine 
((J 11xr1lore '' Tl1Jt '~ what Mi ss 
l-ll•r1r1t'lta D.ur1c,tn, Assis tant 
l)1re< l (lf of tl1e Cart'er fJlan -
r1111g dtld l'!acernent office 
tol d 111t• <1r1cl rl(J\V I knu1,v 
1,vf1<.11 ..,/lt' r11ear1t 
f t1e 01f1< (' () f Ca1eer Plar1-
r11r1g. ar1(l fllac. f'n1e r1t i s 
cle~1g11t·cl \V1th thest' g{Jals 1n 
in1ricl 1) tl> provide UJJJ1er -
' l,:i..,sr11t•11 w i th 1r1for1nation 
flJ<JU! LilJl'('f <JJ)J>ortunities 
r1<1w <1va1lab lt• and to urge 
tht'rn ! (lw·ard 'l early career 
' 
•eXJllurJl 1cir1 2) tcJ arrJngl' in · 
t1•rv1ew s l llt graclL1,111r1g ser1-
1ors frorr1 rt>< rL11ters ':>C'e king 
li<1wc1rd gra(J1-1ares. 3) to aid 
'l(' l)l() I ~ 1r'ltl're s1ed In 
gradL1Jte stLidy 4) to rrovide 
1>rac t1 cal f'x11er1('11ce iii Jlro-
<f'Cll1l('s <lf ilPJJlyi11g for and 
dCCt' 1 ti11g l'fllJJloyrl1C'nl. 
U~1ng tlic figures c ited 1r. 
1wc1 ar1r1ual re1Jor! ~ of the of-
fice fc)r th(' ~chool yC'ar 1972-
7 l ar1<f 1971 -74, stuclent s 
Jl<l r11t11JJ11r1g 1n tht' Careers 
[)ay pre~t' 11tat1 ri r1 lotalle(l 
944 arid B7 l resµect1vely. 
' 
' 
--
and the problems of the day. 
We have an obligation to 
our people both here and 
abroad to return to our com-
munity with our ideas and 
energies. 
We must always maintain 
the availability of Howard 
University's resources for 
the community. The bridge 
between Howard and the 
community must be built of 
strong will. spirit, and deter-
n1ination. We must never 
forget tha t one of the rnost 
irnport'ant purposes of a 
university is to p-rovide ser-
vices for the cu rnr11uriity A 
university or institution 
which forgets to do thi s is 
bound to be forgotten. It is 
\V Orf h\vh ile to 11ote the truly 
fll ndarn en tal res por1si bili t ies 
of a ur11versity; for lhe bur-
den of r11a111ta1n1ng these 
1Jur11oses rest equally u1)or1 
student s. faculty, a<lmir1 -
l':> trator s, alumni and 
trustees . • These funda1ner1ta! 
resporisib1lit1es are learr11ng. 
research and service 
Ada1n Yar111olin sky, w 1i t ir1g 
1n The Ne\v Arnerican 
Sct1olar, rt'aff1r1ns the se 
rf'SJJ o nsi b1Ii11es . ' 'With OlJ ! 
teaching ar1d learn1r1g w e a':> 
hu 111an beings lose our J)lace 
1n tl1e st ream of hi story and 
tJt'come strar1gers in our age 
arid 111 l JUr own lar1d 
\l\/ith ou t research, th e froh-
t1ers of learning contract a~ 
the universe co nt1r1ues 
relcr1!lessly t o expar1d 
Without se rvice. the per -
sr)ecti ves of sc holar sl111) do 
not illur111r1ate the prob!en1s 
on \1 : h1 ct1 the survival of our 
soc iety may depend '' 
I 11 order to ac t1 1eve the 
n11ss1or1 of Howard Un1ver-
s1ty, there mu st be ur1ity 
This LJ!)J\y ITIU S! begir1 witli1n 
lhf• institution between 
s1ude11ts, faculty arid adn11ri-
1s trJlion .:ind extei1d ! o 
<ilurnni and the larger Black 
co mmunity. !'his ur11ty will 
un ly co rne aboul through 
respect and tru st co u1)l~d 
with 1near1ir1gful clialogue 
based o n a lov'e of both 
I-to ward and , Black people. 
Ur11ty an1ong Black people is 
essential if we .-ire to survive 
1n thi s world o f advar1ced 
• 
Mrs. Pearl L. Barley est11nated 
this year's figure to be in tt1e 
900s. Mrs. Bailey is the Asso-
ci ate Qirector in the office. 
lr1 qu o tir1g the figures she 
qtiickly re111inded rne that 
the figures could in no way 
tJe cor1sidered pure because 
of the ' t1ead cou r1t' method 
used. In u sing tf1at rnethod 
you have to' make allowanc-
es for tt1e rnargin of error. 
i\ttrs. Bailey felt !hat the ern -
phasis should not be on the 
actual number of students 
reg1~tered 1n the office of at-
tending the preser1tatior1s 
but on the results of the pro-
gram. 
The stati stic~ are 1r1 r10 way 
cor111Jlete er1ough tcJ infer 
ar1ything. But the aware stu · 
der11 will realize the num-
bers are sn1a ll compared to 
the tota l enrollrnent of the 
U n1versi ty. But it ap1)ears a 
large segmerit of the student 
riopulation are not aware of 
what they're rnissing. 
Think about it . l "he cost of 
living is increasing as fast as 
the number of co llege 
grad uateS. f he )Ob 111arkt>t 
gets more and n1 o re compe-
titive. How can we not af-
B y Luth er Brown 
HU SA Pres ident 
technological, quantitative 
racism. If we are to survive 
then we must begin the 
bu si ness of constructing ef-
fe c tive alliances. Un-
dergradua te n1ust unite with 
graduate, Greek lettered 
organizations with non-
Greek lettered organizations, 
progressi ves of tlie far left 
with liberals. 
Howard University in the 
?O's must be a vanguard of 
thi s u111ficatior1 process. The 
co l d war betwee 1  the 
students, faculty, and the a<l· 
mir1istrators must end, we 
mu~t begir1 the effort of sub-
staining arid advancing put 
institutior1 as 1lne. 
Recognizir1g our respon-
sibili ties arid the need for 
unity rnust be COU flled with 
persistent struggle. Fh1 s ye.1r 
students must unite to 
• 
to JJrov1de 
suff1cier1t 
programs. 
' 
each cllirrl' 
fu r1cl1r1g 
\Vlth 
fo, 
We mti'>t struggll'. fl r 11r1ly 
1hrough struggle c. ati \VC 
ac h ieve trt1e l1bc'ratiori ! l1i ~ 
year WP 111u st ':>truggl1• 10 
returr1 l·l ow C11d U111v~r~ 1t y to 
tl1f' r1at1onal ~ 1Ju tl1gl11 rh1 s 
s1Jotligl1t is ricc e,..,,1ry .., u ,1s 
to JJt ovicle our fello\v '-ISl('r 
1n~t1tution ':> ....,. 11!1 I• tllf' 
11eces,ary J1rert 1<1r1 ar1 1l ,11ll 
' ' lr1 keljl~·i1ig w1ll1 tfli 1 'g,1al , 
tl1e 1---l c.iwarcl Ur11vt·r~ 1tY~1'~'~(J­
ciJt10 1  alorig w1tl1 lif1tt'l'r1 
othL·r Black Ur1i\• t•r..,111P~ ,1r1<l 
co ll1·gL'~ 1l1r<iugt1 1) l1\\. tl11• 
r1at1(>11 t1as (Jr~J1 1111'tJ 1!-1(' 
National Org.i1111.1!1c111 (J f 
81.:i c k U 111 vc r..,1tll''- Jnll 
C! Jlleg(· ~ 10! !llt' JlUfJltl"(' <1 1 
111..,urir1g 111(' '-Ul\'l\ <11 41)1 Il l.it k 
l11st1tu11orl\ 1)1 l! 1gl11· r 
Educ<.1t1 1>r1 • 
• 
thro L1gl1out Afri ca fur mutual 
l1ber,1tior1. We rnus! imp.-ict 
011 tt1e U r11ted States govern -
rnent to forrnulate a fJos111ve 
equitable foreign policy 
tow.-ircl 1iur ho1neland. Let us 
re 1ner11!Jer that ArnPr1 l:ari 
t<1rt'1 gr1 JJ {i li cy is a reflect1011 
of Arner1 c<1r1 dornestic JJolicy 
built ar ou nd \vhat A'r11eri c<1 
<._Q r1s1tlers her \'i!al inter,est , 
s<i ·\VI' 1nus! 111,lk e l> B!dck 
Jl('tJfllc d \' Ital intere~1 here 
ir1 A111er1ca Let tl5 1oir1 harid s 
ilrlc! strLiggle, _ reca llir1g cJtir . 
< l ll!l1111tr11f~ n t J11tl rt':i[>tir1 -
-,il)ilitie~ 
strugg le, struggling from the 1111' rt•( t•r1t ..,1g11111g fJI 111<' 
classroom to the Board of Urill) All1 <1r1 C"t:' l',1(H t1r1 
Trustees to make Howar(l H o\v,1r cl Ur11vt·r~ 1ty·., (,~111iu ~ 
Universi ty a Black University b)' fotir !l'f' !1 ~ tu clc• 11l g \ 1•111 -
o f lhe first order. We must llll:'ri1 lt•J(lt' r" 111 ,ti kt'< tl1l' 
do battle with th~'-Snowden Lt'gi11111r1g 11f 1111' r,f'\\ 
forces, those forces whi ct1 urgJr11zat1rJr1 / 
I" () 11',!Cl , II ) ledr II , to J11(J · 
grL'':>' 1~ the 1nissio11 of Ille 
ll <> \vard ~ tl1de r 1t , to ia1I i':> to 
fa il ,l. 1ie(i1:ile, t<J su< cced rs 
1t1 "ucceecJ for our J)f'OJJle 
l1•1 l1.., r1·call ar1<l a/J surL . thn 
\\ ~1rc J " 01 Frf'l ier tck Dotigl d :i~. 
'11 tl1f'rf' 1'> n<1 -.truggle 1t1cre 
,., r1 cJ JJrogrcss fl(J\Vt'r lOn-
<t'llt•.., n11 tl11r1g \Vtlhout~ ,:i 
<ll't11Jr1d, 1\ 11ever cl1d ar1cl 
flt'\ er will ., 
ll'1 u~ l J11 1"11• 
~ truggl(' 
Lul l1er Brow n is the H o w -
ard U n ive rsi t y Stud e nt 
Association Presid ent . 
w ould send u s back to a \!\Ip 111u..,t ... trL1ggl1• JlcJ11g 
sterile illusionary version of with Ol!r brc11l1t•r.., ar1(! 1~ 1'ltt·r ~ 
academic excellence. We 111 S<>u tl1 Afr1<a w J11cl 
rn 'u st struggle to once a-gai 11 r----------C'--------------~~.,, 
~7a,kheen _ptr~~re~~i~~ci~~~~=~~ 01· 11tl•~-.p Foeus· 
and faculty so as to rrov1de V 
fo1 an effective effort . 
The st udent ir1format1on 
and grievance cen ter is 
being in11)lemente d by 
H U .S. A as a veh1<._le 
thro ugh 1,vhic t1 thi s c ar1 be 
do11e. It s objective is to 
equip student gove·rr1ment 
leaders \Vt111 an active voice 
1r1 the decisio n s \vhich 
shape university policy and 
student~ lives. This st udent 
informati on ar1cl grievance 
ce nter shall be located in the 
Mordecai Wyatt lof1nso n 
Admin1stratior1 Building. 
Tl1e Dorrnitory l1n -
J)rovc111ent Jllar1 1~ <1nother 
JJrogram which !-t .U .S A ha" 
cle..,1gn e(! to adciress 1he µar-
ticular rieeds of dorrnitur)' 
res idents . Some of it s 
spec ific goal s are to assi·st in 
coordination of dorm · ac-
tivities, to organize alt !he 
dorm council s focusir1g on 
critical 1)roblem area s, and 
• 
lo rd to utilize any rt:!sourcf~S 
available? • 
H ere at Howard University 
regist ratio r1 arid use of thL' 
Career Plar1r1ir1g and Place-
rner1t Office is 11ot rnanda-
tory. So it is up to the indivi -
dual to vi si t the office and 
see how ii can help hirn 
shape his/her ca reer: Locat -
ed 111 Room 211 in the Ad-
• 
ministration Buildir1g. the of-
fice is often bypassed by 
many who either d on't 
know it's there or haven' t 
l)een curiou s enougt1 to stop 
111 and check it out . It's nut 
too late, though. The aw<gre 
student will makP i t !heir 
busir1ess to slop in today, i11 
addition to attending the 
Graduate a11d P rofess1o r1al 
Schools Seminar . I t will tJe 
held ori Thurs. Oct. 28 to 
provide informat ion for sen-
,iors planning to continue in 
graduate arid professional 
schools. Represe11tatives are 
expected from Antioch 
School of La\v , Carnegie 
Mellon U nivers1ty, and Har -
vard Universily, to name a 
few . Ser1ior or not, check it 
out. It can only help you ... 
HERB ERil" 0. REID , ·sR. 
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Human Interest 
The Mysterious • 
· By Roy Betts Swine Flu· 
ltilltop M.ana~g Editor 
; " Now that the sensa tion- over me when Cooper w af-
alized headlines and all the fled on Some issues raised 
scary talk of a possi b le goof b y persistent Congre ssmen, 
by the federal government w h o no doubt Were 
dnd its mass immunization feathering •their own nest at 
program have subsided, I the hearing. but pressed the 
thought it'Q be iriteresting to assistant secretary of Health 
share with you the facts on for substantial an swers 
the swine flu vaccination as.. regardless. 
I see them in a t1,vo part (As you know , more than 
1 million elderly persons 
out of 2 1/2 million have 
received lhe swine flu va c-
c ine. Thij i s the same va c-
cine lhal' Cooper advised· 
people to tak e well before 
the immunization program 
began on O c t . 1. On O ct . b, 
the Washington Star repoi-
ted that 35 individuals, 19 
men and 1 b wom e n , 
ranging i n age from 34 lo 9b 
had died within 48 hrs. of 
their vaccination .) 
series. 
Swine flu, the topic of my 
discu ssion, dates back to 
1918 in thi s cou ntry. 
In a statement prepared 
for delivery on March 31, 
1976, Or. Theodore Cooper, 
assistant secretary for 
H ea lt h. poin tecl out t o the 
Su b comrn \ ttee · on Heal rh 
and tl1e Environment Com-
n1ittt'e 011 Interstate and 
Fore1gr1 Con1 merce that the 
strain identified among Fort 
Dix. New Jersey recruits this 
past Febru:lry was related to 
the swine influenza virus 
\vl11 ch has b een implicated 
d~ !he cau se of the 1918-
1919 CJ)idern1c 
Tl11 s epidern ic cau sed ap-
JJr ox1r11ately o ne- half million 
death~ in the United States, 
accord1r1g l o Dr. Cooper. He 
aclcled that 1he most recen! 
ftu JJar1demic, that of Hong 
K o r1g ir1fluenza 1n 1968, 
~lro(lu c ed near ly 30,000 
deaths and i 1 curred cost s 
e':> t irnate<l at $3 .9 billion. 
Ir) a1ter1<'fir1g tf1i s session 
r11y self , I rernem ber the 
strange feel1r1g that carne 
Alhaji 
In Defe.nse of 
Comprehensive 
Exams 
ln March, Or. Coo1Jer 
stated that anti-body surveys 
an1 ong the U .S. JJOJ>ulation 
su ggest that only jJerso ns 
over 50 years of age h.ive 
had any immunologi c ex-
perience with a similar virus. 
Thus, esseritially all 
Americar1s ur1der age SO are 
presumed to be fully ~u sc e1>­
tible 10 it . Previ o u s ex-
perience \vith olher 1n -
fluer1za strain s passduwn 
that eve11 among th ose over 
age 50 who tiave ar1ti -bodies 
to swine influenza. little 
residual resi stan ce to th e in-
fectior1 can be ex1Jected 
Dada 
ting u s nowhere Let 's be 
more SJJecific What are !he 
problern areas? 
Chairman C: Sir; ·what I 
don't understand is th is -
Does it mean that a stu den t 
has to pass thi s comprehen-
sive exam IJefore he is 
awarded a BA1 
New Dean : Exactly Fail -
I 
,f-
Roy Betts 
' 
P.ige 5 
As Coo1Jer ended hi s 
OJJening remarks, noted' 
that irl hi s ~ta tement regar -
di r1g persons over SO he 
failed to identify whose 
preViou s experienc.e - witf1 
other inflL1eriza st-rains did 
he base his thoughts on, 
wh·y 1he anti -body survey~ 
didn't apply to older adult s 
and the s'w1ne flu if thev 
alread y have a11ti -bodies ttJ 
S\yir1e 1nflL1cnza, .:ind fina!Jy, 
a most im JJOrtant point, he 
failed to rne11tron the s1de-
efiects uf a s\v i ne flu vacc1r1e 
that no one k11cw .:inyth1ng 
<1bout. 
Nf'xt week, I 1,vill focus 011 
the hasty actions, in n1y 
op1n1on, by the ferlera I 
govern rnc·nt · in Jd ministering 
thi s 1rnrnun/za11on J)rograr11 
' arid specul,re ur1 rea soris 
wt1y ~ u c h .i q ti o n~ have beer1 
t.ike.r1 i 
' i 
P.S. Bf'':> ! ~r1she., to M s 
Bo i1ita Col<,~ar1 ·as otir 197 (1 
77 H o111ef ni1r1g Queen 
Yo l1 dr(' th living t'nd' 
/• 
Usman 
Thi • c/are /} Dece mber, 
1980 ·rhe College of liberal 
Arr' 11<1 • /LJ5/ cor1cluded its 
fir sr ccJ1rJ(Jre/1ens1ve exa1nr-
n,111<in1 5incc• '' w,1y back 
w/1er1. '' ·rhe SCt' n(• 1~ a con-
fere11 C(' ro9m i11 Locke Haff_ 
T/1ere 1s rt new Dea11 of 
Li/Jer,1/ A11~ Hi5 preclece s-
S<J r h,1</ · · movecl on Uf) '' to 
/)eco 111 (' J vi ce f)r e5ident. 
ure to make at least a [Jass 
mear1s the st udent is not 1 
worthy of a Howard d egree. 
Tht' 11 1;• w Dean is flanked 
/Jy hi ' l)ef) ilrrrnenc chair-
111er1 a11c/ other !Je nior mem-
bers c1f ~tal i The n1eeting 
0/JCll} 
New D ean: Gentlemen, 
we' II keej) this meeting as 
short as possible. I realize 
you all l1ave a lot to sav, but 
may ·1 remind you again that 
the decision to institute 
tf1ese exam s was taken way 
back in 1976. All I am doing 
is inlJlerrcr1ting that decision. 
Chairman A : Sir, we di s-
cussed t•arlier in the week . I 
am ~ till sayir1g w e shou ld 
c<1r1 ce l tl1e se cornprehen-
' 1ves 1rnr11ediately. Other-
\v1se w e may ~iave to deal 
1vith a riot . 
N ew Dean: Dr. W1lliarns, 
you have a surnmary of the 
result s. What' s the situation 
like? 
William s: Well, a total o f 
three thou':>ar1d stu dents 
l <1ok the examinations and 
or1ly forty pa ss ed with 
grades ab ove C 
N ew D ean: I rl c redib!e' 
Williams: I've got more 
new s for you Sir. It is not un-
likely that the introduction 
of these exams is the maior 
cause of tl1e all- time low we 
nt)W have in er1rollment 
C hairman 8 : The point is 
1hesc exa rn s are ar1ything but 
a tru e test of knowledge. 
I-low could we use one 
rn1serable exarn to ju dge a 
stu clent wh o had spe r1t four 
years i11 college studying this 
tha1 arid the other! 
New Dean: Gentlemen, 
these generalizalions are get-
• 
-:.-
• 
} 
Chairman D : Bt1t wha1 
about a straight A studerit 
who. by some stroke of bad 
luck, scores poorly in · rhe 
exam s? 
New D ean : He w ill ri o t 
graduate. 
Chairman D : Ever1 if he 
has a 3.5 grade point avef-
age? 
New D ean : (Hitting hr':> 
first on the table) Gentle-
men1 Let'1 have son1e order' 
Chairman E: We have 
cases of ~ome brilliant ~ !u ­
dent~ who flun k ed !he 
exam s But these studints 
alreaOy have admissions to 
Law sc ho ols, Olf'di c al 
sc hools arid o ther insti -
1utior1s at;:ross th e cour11ry 
What do they do? 
New Dean: I· am afraid 
they'll have to st ay back at 
Howard arid pass th ose 
comprehensive first . 
Chairman E: But , Si r. 
New D ean: Dr. Board -
man, I didn't make these 
rules. In fact, I an1 as confu s-
ed about them as you ar(' 
Ch.iirman f : I have 
anolher case. There is a girl 
who d id not take the exams 
at all. What happer1ed wa ':> 
that she waS knocked d own 
by a lorry on 4th and Bryant 
Street, sh ortly before lh,e 
exams. 
She's been 1n t1os11i1al ever 
since. What do w e do in that 
case? 
New pean: A s you ' all 
should know, these co mpre-
hensives are all-i mportant. I 
guess she has to sper1 d 
another sen1ester here. 
Chairm.in f : This is ridicu -
lous1 (He stands up to stress 
his point). 
New Dean: Before thi s 
-
• 
D ada Usman 
' mee11ng • de~er1erates to J 
war of w ordp. may I re1n1r1d 
you all t!yt those \vh o 
decided o n 1.hese exarns did 
r1ot do so t in a vacuum 
Their dec1 s1 J'n \Vas not \Vlth 
oul a reasor1. 
They 111s)r tut ed the exarn~ 
precisely becau se sornf' 
1,300 other -.,chools 1n the 
cour1 tr~· C"!J11 duct SU(" h 
exams .. 
Chairman 1' A : We kr1 0 \v 
tha1 . Si r, bu•, inust we ai)e 
ot!1er sc h uot; ~ In fact. they 
C hairmadn~~ : ,Sir, to bririg 
this debate t~ a close, t beg 
to n1ovc that the exan1s be 
discoft tinued l 
C hairman · A : R1gh.t on1 ' 
N ew Dea~: Ok. We' ll take 
a vote on th : issue and [)a ss 
o n ou r reco·tin1er1dations to 
the ne\v vic-f JJres1dent 
Dr Witl~ajtis. you courit 
the V{)teS ~V, all those Ill 
support o i ~e cor1tinuai1on 
of the se c.om prehensive ~ 
1>lease si gn1fr by raising tlf) 
your ha'r1d':> 
• William s: Nobodyl 
N ew Dean: Resolved . We 
shall . recoi~mend that thl' 
exam s be d1 ~co ntinued wit h 
immediate lffec! . Get 1n 
tou ch with j -!USA ar1d 1ell 
tht>m to stonj action 011 th t•1r 
prOflosed Jdemor1stratiur1 
Mee'ting dis~~1~secl 
ED ITOR'S \~OTE : All quer-
ies regardin g'.. the view s ex-
pressed in i thi s column 
sh ould b e adDressed to H i ll -
to p Co p y 1·£.d i t o r, Sam 
l feagwu. 
,, 
• 
p L.,uc.'.au"I ~;\\:t-.M ? 
y (.\ AtKSON•• LLE) 
L--------·-----~-.......-.• c c>••-·--------------~----'"'·•'-~..,__,.--~-..., ~ .. .-., '...~-... ~.- ~--···--.. -- _,,__ .. _ ____ ,_ ff ·-·------~- -~ ·------- -----·- --- ' • 
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Welcome Home To Howard's Annual 'Family Reunion; 
Bonr ~e Coleman Crowned 
~ 
' ~'Miss Howard'' ' 
p y Gail Scotton 
Hi lltop Staffwriter 
Bonita K. Coleman, a 
sophomo re in the Schopl of 
Communic a tions, i was 
crowned the new ;\iss 
Howard University fo~ " the 
year 1976-77 befo .r" a 
capacity crowd in C r~ton 
auditorium, Tuesdan ntght . 
First runner-up was· Gail 
Freeman, Miss fine A1ts, 
who also won the Best 
Talent award and second 
runner- u p, Janice Litt lejohn, · 
Miss Pharmacy who won the 
Miss Congeniality and Best 
Essay awards. 
Other contestents in-
cluded Rosalind Anderson, 
Miss Nursing. Robin J~nes, 
Mi ss Business, -: 1nda 
lackson, Miss Liberal Arts, 
Pamela Downing, )/Mi ss 
Education, and ·ttnda 
Mathew s, Miss Hl.f ma n 
Ecology. 
Newly-crowned queen , Bonita Colcmar1,Performing a modern jazz dance to 'Eli 's Comin.' 
The opening produc tion 
Success and· Surprise Highlight 
Talent Show 
number was a fast-paced 
and hip-swinging entree of 
all eight ladies in colorful 
and exotic costumes and 
was one of the highligbts of 
the entire evening . in ad -
By Jo d i Do uglas 
Hil llop Staffwriter 
The 1976 Homeco rn111g 
T cilent Sho\v was pre~ented 
to a ca11a c1ty crow(l at Cran1-
1on Aud1!or1um J\.1onday 
night Chairman George Jef 
fer~. accorn1)l1shecl \vhat he 
T her(• \•,:as also Black came when special guest ditior1 to tl1e crowning ')f the 
poetry written ar1d rec1\ed star Michae l Her1derson 2nd queen. -The dance .was 
by lohna1ha11 Miller a ''Solid'' were announced.~---------~ .~ · 
!Jrolh('f fr(1rn Detroit The crowd went wild as group ''High Spirits'' . _;!!es.e 
Jullrialhan·~ J)Oems are deep Michael s.ang ''S tarship'' and jazz instrumentalists put the 
and realistic, an(l the brother ··valentine Love'·, rnoving audience in a mellow mpod 
also has a book !Jf 110ern~ 1he entire audience. by such tunes as ''S torm 
fJubli shed. True, the perforrnanJe King' ' and '' Breezin'' . 
b · h 1 H d O ther talents included ·rhe cl1rnax oi the shO\\' given y Mic ae en ers n 
ahd "'Solid'" \)'as a hard act Debbie Woods~''Lady 
to follow , but the next group singing the blues'', a creative 
wa s unbelievably '' bad'' dance by Christine Brad -
"'Word s''. a group of JJ Oets ~haw 10 the instrun;ental 
whose style vaguely follow s ''Sum mertime'', and ir ree 
that of ''The Last Poets'' sou lful sisters known q; the 
were literally '' b ooed'' off '"fabulous Jays'' . ' 
the stage. The last group to pe~orm 
There _was sorne meaning was Mugo Kenyatta, a ~~nd 
to what the brothers said, that played such favorii!ls as 
maybe it was the way they ''Masquerade'' and 
proiected themselves, or ''Getaway'' . The crowd that 
maybe HU. wasn't ready for had first filled the 
th ein. auditorium began to 
Tho se of you who have disperse in batches. The , 
ones who remained tb the been at Howard for a ~while 
kn ow that if there's a talent end got off in J..D With 
show at H oward, tt;ie Mugo Kenyatta. j 
Michael Henderso11 cl1arms the ladies at T alent Show. 
dynamic ''Man About Town'' The 1976 Talent Show was 
and the ''gifted'' Ro sell a su rpri singly good, there wa s 
Elemons have got to be in it. a variety of talent, the 
Both always give a great per- majority' of it, very good. It 
formance. . was well organized and ran 
There was also jazz, by the seemingly o n schedule. 
se r our to do, bring talent, 
frorn all end~. tcJ 1he 1-l oward 
coin mur1ity 
,\1r Eddie Ecl\vards of 
radio st ati on '' KYS'" was !he 
\1 C Edcl1e ht•ld the> Cro\vd's 
attention fron1 th<' momen t 
he came ciu1 I le> gave ou t 
"KY s·· T-shirt~, album>, and 
bu(hper ~t1c k ('r" an1ong 
CJ!hfr surp ri~es ' 
Tlie ~ ho\v 011er1ed \Vith 
"Kal"yrna.'" three sis ters and 
(J !1(~ brothi.'r fr on1 Philly 
.;11181r1g acapfJ"ella Kal' yma 
had H U s't udf'nl '> a1J-
plaud1ng c9nt1nuously when 
<>ne sister sar1g ' 'Lean Or1 
'v1f>'': the girl could blO\'\I . 
Kcnr1y Ar1d(1 rsor1, ''Mr. 
• 
H(Jwar(l''. ~\vaye d th e 
aufl1ence to a gospel rnood, 
f1y giving a r11oving, ~hart 
~ermo r1 bc•fo(t' s1ng1ng 
·' PreGious lord, ·1 ak<' ,\1y 
l-lar1d'' . Dett>ie Woocls clairred 1st Prize with tu version of 'Lady Sing; the Blues.' 
' 
Beau ty Up for Homecoming! 
• 
B ri11g ti1is ".'-d to .... 
·- . ' . - . 
perm 
.. 
B & B 01: \l Tl. s1·1•1•1, 1 t'Ct. 
ULTRA SHEEN MAKE UP 
Ult1a Sheen Pressed Powder Compacts _ • , , •• •• . $1.89 11. 
Uftia Sheen Blusher Compact .......... .. . .. 1.89 ••· 
Ult1a Sheen liquid Make Up _____ • , ... __ • •• _ 1A911. 
Ultia Sheen Moisturizer w/Cocoa Butter, 2 01. __ •• IA9 11. 
Ultra Sheen Moist11i1er lotion 
with Cocoa Butter, 6 01 .. __ _ •••• ___ • 2.Gll 
Ultra Shoon lipstick, all shades __ . •• , • _____ • _ I.GI 11. 
Liiiia Sheen lip Color, all shades __ ___ ••. •• ..• I.GI 11 • 
l.llt1a Sheen Eyeliners, Blk. & 81own • , _ • , , . • _ • • 1. 19 11. 
Liiiia Sheen Eyeshadow Compact __ . , _ •. __ • • • • 2.Gll 11. 
U/11a Sheen Mechanical Eyeb1ow Pencil _ • , , . __ •• 1.89 11. 
U/111 Sheen Nail Glaze, all shades ____ . __ .. _ _ _ .99 ta. 
AFRO SHEEN ULTRA SHEEN Medicated Hair & 
PERMANENT KITS Scalp Condilioner 
ULTRA SHEEN 
Hair I Scalp 
Condiiioner 
Reg. or Extra Dry 
Mild, Reg. 
or Super 802 1 ~! 
• 
$2 ~~~-:;,:o~:':::::: 620< . 92949c ..... 
'""· "°'' ,,_,_ 0 ...; •Y" ;,,. ... _;.;;o•~· ..;;....;;_..;;.;;'_..&_...:·---------;.,.. T 
' 
' ----A-Fll-0 S-H-EE-N -~--- AFRO SHEEN 
HAIR 20. 69• -- Blow Out Kits CONDITIONER 
• WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES ... B & B BE:\l:T\ Sl'PPL '\' Ctt. Sale Prices Valid From Oct . 15th Thru Oct. 23rd 
4 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
1622 Seventh St. N.W. 
HU 3-3900 
652 H Streol, N.E. I 1116 Vermont Ave 6126 Georcia Ave., N.W. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
'• 
' 
• 
choreograp hed by the con- articu lateness, readiness to 
testants with the assistance respo nd, and composure. 
of Stanley K idd. Judges for the event were 
The rem ainder of the con- Ofield Dukes, President of 
tes t was su bdi vided into Dukes and Associates Public 
four categories: sportsw ear, Relat ions Fi rm, l zora Gunter, 
ta lent, even ing' wear, and pProducer of the Miss Black 
questions-and-answers. W ashington Pageant, Pam 
Ranging from. rust-colored Harvey, Assistant producer 
jumpsuits ' to three- piece of t h e Miss B lack 
pantsuits, each contestant Washington Pageant, Sheila 
mod eled sp ortswear in- mMervin, Ted Cooper, 
dicative of today's free and Professor 1n the Drama 
easy fashion world. Later Department of Howard, 
they also modeled elegant Lanna Love, Secretary in 
gowns in an array of colors Presi dent Cheek's office and 
w it h co m plementing ac-. Lut her Brow n, President of 
cessories. • the H oward University 
Miss Coleman, a 19-year Student Association (H USA). 
old Gem ini from Denver, 
Colorado, presented a 
modern jazz dance to the 
song '' Eli's Coming'' in the 
talent segment. Applause in-
terspersed her dramatic per-
formance which wa s 
gracefully highlighted by 
acrobatic leaps and splits. 
.Miss Freeman, winner of the 
Bes t Ta lent Award, received 
a standing ovation for her 
melodic and soulful ren-
dition of ''Sweet Thing'' . 
Answering with com-
posure to the question 
posed by Jeffrey Foushee, 
emcee of the evening. Miss 
Coleman expressed that 
Howard University has 
played a vital role in her life. 
· ''E ducation ts important 
becau se you can never take 
it away. Through education, 
we are able to become role 
models for people in the 
black CQmmu nity, especially 
children. They can look at us 
as architects, · journalists, 
doctors, lawyers who are ad-
ding to our society." 
Questions ranged from 
the role of the Black woman 
in America to the role that 
Black America should play in 
relation to the South African 
c ri si s. Each an swer wa s 
grad~d 1n coherence, 
• 
0 
Miss Black Teenage World 
of Maryland, Judity Harley, 
was also in the audience. 
Majoring in journalism, 
Bonita's goal is to become a 
successful new swrit e r, 
reporter, and boradcaster. 
Outside of the academia, 
Bonita's hobbies include 
modern, ethnic, and jazz 
dancing, ba l let, theatre, 
writing, tennis, and sewing. 
'' I credit my success to my 
parents' continuous drive to 
provide education for the 
development of a very well 
rounded pel\onality, " said 
Bonita. 
Dale fell s, th e Miss 
Ho\vard University, 1975-76, 
made her final walk before 
the crowning of the queen. 
Accompanied by Clarence 
Diggs, Miss Fells dedicated a 
song, ._ "Somewhere, 
Somehow'' to the Howard 
student body. ''Tonight is 
one of the rn os t beaut iful 
moments in "my life ... J hope 
whoever's c;hosen wi tl con-
tinue to do what J wanted to 
do and did," said Miss fells. 
Bonita is the daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Coleman and 
the late Don W . Coleman. 
She has two brothers. 
Smith and his Echoes get into 'Expansions.' 
Lonnie Liston Fills 
Audience With · 
Celestial Melodies 
0 
By Clifford Dority 
Hilltop Staffwrite r 
0 
drousing vocal displays 
throughout the eveni ng. 
~ Lonnie Smith, a former 
Lonnie Liston Smith a~d pianist with Pharoah San-
the Cosmic Echoes, along ders, put the' crowd in a 
with Mojo Nya and the quiet, romanti~ mood with a 
Pluto Band performed at tune called ''"fi y Love'' from 
"'the lighthouse for po11ular his Expansio nS"- album. Smith 
music ent~rtainment on displayed that:-tnagical piano 
Howards cam pu s'' - Cram- talent with a ~lair for lycri-
ton Auditorium. The Satur- cism in his rriusic. 
day night crowd enjoyed the • 
Carribean vibes and exCiting 
1azz so und s of a most 
pleasant evening. 
Lonnie Liston Smi th and 
the Cosmic Echoes presen-
ted crackling jazz sounds to 
a surprisingly small cro\-Vd. 
To start the show, Lonnie 
·smith filled the seemingly 
deserted auditorium with 
the 11orJular turi e '' Vi sions . of 
a New World' '. 
Smith all owed each mem-
ber of the grour) to venture 
more with his own solo 
throughout the show. The 
- . drum solo by Wilb¥ Fletcher 
brought applause from the 
aud ience as did Donald 
Smith (Lonnie's brother) 
Th~ conc luding tu ne ''Ex-
pansions'' With its heavy 
bass- lir1e turned out to be 
the crowd pleaser ·for Smith 
and the Cosmic Echoes. 
Mojo Nya with the Pluto 
Band performe d spicey 
Carribean music, which 
had a mixture of message-
laden folk music. 
The show ended on an 
emoti on-al note with the 
tune '' Rat Race'' revealing 
the co nditions of the poor 
on the Isles, This was a Satur-
day night show for a guy and 
his girt to JUSI make up after 
a terr.ible fight. There were 
enough empty seats for it. 
' 
' 
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We've made SQme great names for ourself. 
' Our company name may or may not be 
' familiar to you. Because we're better known • 
for some of the brands we produce. 
So if The Kendall Company doesn't ring a 
big business bell , try some of our product 
names on for recognition. 
In consumer products, there's Curity® 
diapers and baby products. There's Bike® 
and Victoriaville® in sporting goods. In 
hospitals, there are Tel fa® pads and a wide 
variety of medical and surgical products 
under the Curity name. 
We've made some great names for ourself 
in industry too. Like Poly ken® tapes. Webril® 
' 
• graphic arts wipes. And our own Kendall 
name is prominent in agricultural products 
and nonwovens. 
That's the kind of diverse business oppor· 
tunities we can offer you if you seek a career 
in financial cor1trol, manufacturing man-
agement , marketing,or research a;:id 
' development. , 
And now that you know more about the 
Kendall names, there's onty one nhne we 
need to know. Yours. See your Kepdall re-
cruiter on campus or send your resume today 
to Kevin Frary, The Kendall Company, One 
Federal Street, Boston, Mass. 02 101. 
KenoALl 
• 
A Subsidiary ofC\1lgat<.'-P•1lrno!ivc Co. 
An Equal Opponunic~· Er11plO}'l'r . 
·-
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Sor:nething for the Head 
• 
By Vance Hawtt\orne 
Hilltop Feature Editor 
Well, now its our turn. That age-old tradition, 
H omecoming. wh.ich signifies the return of Howard 's 
alumni to their old alma mater , has arrived again. This 
tw~week period i~ normally filled with festive occasions, 
prominent speakers and the like. 
It seems, howe\o\er, that recen t Homecomings have 
been stuck on a treadmill. The iden t ical format that 
brings parades, bloats, concerts, and football games are 
li ke an instant replay; the full potential of Homecoming 
has not been developed. 
Homecoming is supposed to be the highlight of the 
year, but so mewhere along the line the creative juices 
have been stifled . These limitat ions of the blossoming of 
the potential of Homecoming are self-imposed, however, 
and can be allev~ted . 
Jn fac t, there FN.ve been suggestions from various 
students on campus that the framework of this annual 
event be revamped so that the emphasis will turn away, 
from social affairs in order that cultural aspects be expan -
ded. Maybe th at will be co nsidered by next year's plan -
nin~ co mmittee. 
Another question from this corner about H omecomi ng 
concerns the beloved alumni of thi s university. Year after 
year Howard turns out some very successful and distin-
guished products, yet very. little money is contributed to 
the university. And it is no secre t that Howard University ' 
is heavily in debt, having no alternative but to rely on 
federal grants (which threatens the survival of thi s in-
stitution as is it now known) . 
It rs appropriate, indeed, that the theme of 
Homecoming 1976 is ''Family Reunion." This theme en-
compasses the extended family concept, in that we all 
are members o f the H oward family. 
The extended family concept embraces the idea of 
''cooperative economics'' - the pooling of money by 
each individual of the community for the benefit of the 
enti re community. 
The quantity of funds contributed is not an issue, for 
t•very little bit adds up, and is a move towards Howard 
becoming a self-sufficient Black institution free frorn out· ' 
side i nf!uence. • 
So in the spi rit of ''Farn1 ly Reunion'' le1 us remernber 
Howard Un iversity. When alumni Corne back to 
celeb rat e and meet old fri("ncls it would be nice i( 
everyone left a little something behir1d . 
..._ ' · 
.. 
' 
• 
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Ujamaa Much More Than a Bookstore 
• 
By J. Rushin 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Working with the com-
munity in education and <:o-
op programs, the Ujamai 
K i tabu Shop, located at 902 
Florida Ave., also offers 
books and gi f ts as some of 
its main items. 
The U jamaa School Inc. rs 
a non-p rofit institution dedi-
cated and co mmitted to of-
fering co rrecl, posi tive and 
quality education for Black 
chi ldren. 
The school• wa s founded 
byBa ba El Zulu in Wa shi ng-
ton D .C . 1n 1970_ The 
UjarTiaa African Shop was 
organjzed to fund the. 
sc hool. 
Some of the goals of the 
school inc lude: by the age of 
, five, a child can read, write, 
add, subt ract and speak a 
foreign language. The child 
begins sc hool at age two and 
continues to the fourth grade. 
Ujamaa Children's Farm 
tea ches the ch ild at an early 
age to know cer tain skills. 
The c hild learns how to cut 
• _l;lrass and brea k ground for 
• 
' 
' 
planting a crop of fresh 
vege tables. 
The Ujamaa family callee· 
tively buy s their food 
together once a week, be-
cau se when they pool their 
funds together, the food is 
less expensive than in th e 
su per markets. 
The Kitabu book shop 
began two - year s after the 
c losing of the Drum and 
Spear Book store. The latter 
book sto re was open during 
the si xties. 
The ma teri" Drum and 
Spear dealt with was Black 
awareness and Black co n-
science. ''Upon their 
closure, a void wa s created 
1n these areas," sai d Mr. 
Zulu. 
Ujamaa was . opened 1n 
May of 1976 to help fill thi s 
void. The organizat ion is 
non-profit making and aided 
by Bobby Zulu, Robert 
Kasinu, Bobby Kuumba and 
Njina. 
''We are grateful to the 
{a rea) high school people 
who work 1n the book store 
. voluntarily rather than for a 
profit making venture." said 
• 
, 
' 
' 
" 
' 
' . 
' 
• 
• 
Mr. Zulu . ~· 
Mxiel sports OOuble-breasted cashrrere at Fashion Show. Many of the books o ffered 
1n Uiamaa are for chi ldren 
''catered to developing skills 
and pride," said Louis Hollo-
way, volunteer \vorkers. 
authors like John Hope Fran-
klin , From Slavery to 
Freedom, Y osef ben- l och-
annan, Cu ltural Genocide -
and J.A. Rigers, From Super· 
man to Man. Doin' It After Dark 
''T hese books are not 
found anywhere else in 
D .C." There are child1en's 
boo~ of African folk 'tales 
and science. 
Unknown artist s who 
write and "draw are able to ~ 
gel exposure in th e Ujamaa 
book store. ·rhe store al so 
has current Africar1 new s UJJ-
Concerts 
Morgan State Homecoming 
Baltimore, Md. For teenagers and adults, 
there are history b ooks by elates. • Roy Ayers, Donald Byrd, Dextur Wansel, Jean 
Carn 
"'' I f~);.; :· 
Sat. Oct. 23 
• 7 P.M . 
Movies • 
'' Part 2, Sounder'' 
K:B Fine Arts Theatre 
1919 M St. N.W. 
Mo' info: 223-4438 
T.V. 
HU Jazz Ensemble 
WMAL Channel 7 
Thurs. Oct, 28 
7:30 P.M. • 
''Live'' 
• 
u;anna"" ·-, -1 rP~oyee s.mples one of books -at-versatile OOokstore. 
• 
' ' 
''Just To Be Close To You 
' 
• 
presents in concert 
ores 
''Hot on the Tracks'' 
w/ Special Guest Star 
Miehael Henderson 
' "' 
''Valentine ·Love-Starship'' ' 
'' 
• 
'Layers of Warmth' 
• 
• 
Emanil.te Good Taste 
~ Ronda Robinson 
Hilltop Suffwriter 
'' In all the glamour to 
be held'' were the forewar-
ning words spoken as the 
1976 Homecoming Fashion 
Show bega n 1n Oamlal 
Auditori um Wednesday 
even ing. 
Seriou sly styl ing to the · 
pace of contemporary 
sounds, the 17 grace ful 
models, male and female 
kept the aud ience hanging 
on ro every · th re ad of 
fashi ons ranging from the 
casual campus look to 
radiant evening wear. 
With '' Layers 'of Warmth' ' 
as the cen tral theme, the 
show featured sections from 
the boutiques SeP,tember of 
Georgetown, Make Someone 
Happy, Grandma 's 
Tranqu ility, and the latest 
fashion trendsetter, The 
General Store. 
Grey promises to play an 
important role this season as 
it was matched with blue, 
wine:"" and black throughout 
the show for an enric h ing 
color scheme. Maude, a no t -
too--familiar hue, made its 
fashion debut in wool Lwo· 
piece outfits. Coa t s-
cashmere, trench, and with 
matching double-b reasted 
suits for males- also caught 
at tention with deep pockets, 
fur trimming, and Indian 
de~~on 
''Easy Living'' took over 
with two-piece sued e out-
fits, gauchos with bow-tiecl 
blouses, and denim-still a 
favorite for both sexes. The 
hoocled effect was al so 
prorninent, as \VPll as the 
dress .... over - pants look . 
A.not her favorite -was a mink· 
covered, rust checkered skirt 
outfit with matching belt 
and purse st rapped to the 
waist . 
Who sa.ys white can 't be 
worn 1n winter? proclairris 
Levenie John sun's ancf 
'' 
• 
• 
,• 
"'. 
•' • • 
. ~ 
) 
• 
" 
' 
., 
' 
• 
• 
Levensky' s d.es1gns known <is 
''W inter White''. Johnson, 
who was introdu ced to the 
audience,' held them 
spellbound by his ou tsta n-
ding fashion pieces in-
cluding an o ff -wh ite JU[J'lp-
suit for men, a stunning 
knee-length white chiffor 
dress w ith matching tam, a 
tweed out fit with side pleat s, 
and many of the pinstripe 
styles modeled. 
Patti Page, a former 
Howard student, showed 
super-crea tivity ir1 her line of 
designs including an unusual 
Western Afri ca n ou tfit with 
wrap - tied legs, and 
drawstring pants with a 
hooded · top and elastic 
sleeves ~ especial~y taking 
i ts audience by sto rm. 
As t"he audience <1nxiou5ly 
waited for more, the 
· highlight o f the e\•en1ng, 
Designer Showcase presen-
ted them with a colorful at -
t ire of more 1e rseys. 
featuring the bare look, VePd 
back, and one- shouldered 
blouson with an Oriental 
split , and elas!ic around 1he 
derrierre for extra ernphasi s 
Keeping in step with the 
overall theme, the grand 
finale of Eveni11g We,1r in-
cluded a beautiful array of 
layered gowns ":Vith the rnair1 
attrac t ion as a lirne-grer•n 
jersey dinner dress \Vith ruf-
fled bottOm , gathered 
s houlder~, and a straight 
sk irt underne<ilh . Mal e 
model s teased female ad -
r11irers wearrng har1dsomf' 
three-piece JJin~t11iJl' <>Ulf1t" 
ac ceQn ted with gold chain<> 
dangling across the \vaist . 
Frri 1n the OJ)l'r. ing rrrli 
to l)uke Ellington -l)V till' 
highly ·en ter1aining , HO\Va rd 
Players Dan ce Company, l e> 
its end this year ·~ 
Romecoming Fashion ShO\\' 
once agarn proved ·it s 
qualification as one of _ 
Howard's rnosl prornir1ent 
even ts. Ebony Fashion Fair 
watch ou t! 
, 
• 
• 
• 
.4 
Two Big Shows at the Main Gymnasium 
October ·24th, I976 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
8 pm show 
Midnight show 
• 
• 
HU Students 
4.50 
5.50 
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Gen. Adm. 
5.50 
6.00 • 
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' 
Historians Refute African Myths Douglass Museum Boasts Display 
,. 
By N Kec hi 
Second in a series. 
Egypt )1s called the ''gift of 
the Nile'' bu.t it also w as the 
gift Ethiopia gave to the 
world. Egypt 15 the r1orth-
eastern p<lrtion of Eth1ojlia 
and was rnade extrernel)' 
habitable !J)' tl1e annual 
floodir1g of the Nile 
For the sJke of Jlre':>erv1ng 
the erroneous C<>ncepl oi 
Black 1nfer1or1ty, \•ar1uu s 
Europear1 h1stor1ar1s would 
have the \VOrlcl tJelieve tt1e 
ar1 c1l:'r1! Egy1)itan':> \Vere 
whi te fl1is r11i~rCJ)fC':>CO· 
tat1or1 however , l1d~ IJeer1 
adec1uarely 1nis1lroven ar1(l 
d()CUfl1Cll1l~d by t1i':>IQria11s 
~lich a., Dr. Y<>Se! bPn 
luchannar1 1n hi':> \V cJ rk B/,11_k 
M,111 C)f rht' Nill'. Cl1ancPll<ir 
Willian1 <; in ·rh1• D1·~11i1c11111l 
of B/,1 ck C1v1l1L,1/1011. ,l11d 
C t11ekh Ar1t.1 [)101) 111 fl1f' 
Af11c.1n Or1g1·tl cJf CJv1/r 
L,111<1n ,'vfyrh <JI Rt•,1/1/yl 
Fur!herrnort' <1r1 c:1 er11 
Greek h1~1or1ilr1~ 'L't 11 <1<; 
I-lorn er , H erodo!LJ~ 
D1odoru<. ar1d Strdl)() con-
sister1!ly rej)Ortt><l 1n tl1e1r 
1ravel a ccoL1r1t ~ 1t1at thP'>P 
\.-V C' r(' a Black -s k111r11'd 
11eo1)le, !Ill' 11erJJ)i1' \\ll1()ln 
tlil" go<l~ fil\' (lrt-'cl 111(1<.t ,ir1ri 
1hl" 1110~! IJl'JLJt1ful 111t-' 11 rJi 
,,, 
[)r Fr<111k S 11 owder1 
1llu s tratt-'~ th<• Grt-'f-'k rr) 11t.1·ri1 
' 
nlaP bY Gordon Barnab\I 
of nortt1eastt>r11 1\fr1ka c1u11 c 
clearly ir1 hi.; \\/Ork, Bl,1ck s 111 
A11tiqt111y EgyfJt \Va '> a 
SlJCie ty of -. c 1P11t1 ~ 1-. , 
sc huljr s, rcligi(>ll , 111atl1c'-
' tn(!1 1 c1ar1~. ~cribe~ . drc.;h 1 1t' (1~. 
t'r1gi r1eer s, ari11 ll'), st c>r1t' ,111d 
fJr1ck 111a ~rl11s. art1<.I<. , 
\VPaver~ , etc Tliey IJu1lt 
111a ~sive <;truc111rt'S \vf11tl1 
car1r10t be c-.:r1lai11ccl t1J(l,1y 
l heir 1natl1e111a1tcJI ger1iL1 ~ 
\Vrt~ '-O jJrec1<;(' tl1ac ('d<..11 <)f 
tht• rnea~uren1er11-. c1f 111<• 
Greilt Pyra1n1d cnrrf'-.fJ ti11<l 
\\' ilh tht' calfLJldt1t>ll'> (Jf 1!1c 
('arth ,111d Ulll\l('t"f' 
N<)rthea sterr1 :\tr1ka , 
ilO \\'(~Vf'r, \va~ not tl11• ()111~· 
region 1r1 Afrika t<i ac ((Jt1l -
1)lis!1 great th1r1g' ·1 ht• !'111 · 
f) ir(' oi Ghc111a loc,1!f'(l 111 tilt-' 
we.,ter11 Su(l,111, l1<1lcl111g 
~ 1r <)r1g aga1r1,1 tf1t• f•x 11ar1cl1r1g 
~a11tl~ <Jf th(' Sa hara l)l·Serl , 
rear l1ed a fi1gJ1 l<·v1·I c)f grt1 ~1t ­
r1CS,i. 111 !ht.• I l tl1 t · 1-•11tur~· ,1 11 cl 
wa.( a ki11g<.lli111 \vl11tl1 "Lii 
JJa ssecl the r11ajority of 
EL1ro1)ear1 s·tates at that tirne. 
Gha11,1 achievetl a · h igh 
level o( soc ial orgar1ization, 
r11ilitary JJO\ver, economic 
\vealth and . higher 
education The e~p 'irc , 
kr1own as the '' lar1d of 
Gold'' became great because 
11 cor1trollC'(l th<' greatest 
S<iurre of gold for Eurore 
,1nd r\ si a 111 the trans-
Saharar1 <·on1r11erce, Ghar1a 
co r1trollf'd cl1 C' caravan lracle 
routt•<; to rt1e ntirth a11d east, 
1r1-.c1tU(f'(I 1tnfJOtt ~nd expor1 
t;ixe s, J ~ys!ern o f \'\'eights 
d11(l 111easure~.· arid irtflation 
c1ir11rcJI li y tl1t• , l1r11itat1or1 oi 
Ill(' flO\\I \Jf gf)ld 
ln -. 1<11" tt1~_, caf)ital•ci~y of 
Kur11!Ji \Vere sto r1e 1nah5icir1s, 
' . lt·'1111Jlt,~, 111usque~ a.nd 
"cl1(1<il~ . Ghar1a re,1ched its 
l11'1gl1t fr\;111 1ht' r11id 8th -
I l t!1 c.e r1tury 1-lriweYer, ' 1n 
1()7f)t t l1 e 1\l111orav'J(:ls, a · 
/Vlusl1r11 11il)e from tl1e nertl1, 
attackf'd Gl1ana ancl b,urr1ed· 
tl1P ca1J1Cal ci t }· Gl1a'11a 
~ ul)~(·quer1rly clecl1r~d as a· 
\Vtirld fltJ\VCr \ 
rh e ern1i1rf' r1t 1\1al1 ro~P 111 
t l1(' I itl1 Cf'rl!llf} \Vfll1 ihe 
d t·cl1tl t' 0 1 Gharld. U rJder the 
• l 'llljJE' JIJ!<; Su nd1ata Ke1ta ar1cl 
I slam co r1 sequ en tl y tri u m-
phed in W es t A frika an d 1-he 
t rans-Sahara n com m erce 
now m oved f ree ly ove r t,he 
carava n t rai ls. · 
By Jeffrey A . Haskins 
Hilltop St.iffwriter 
r'vl ali became so we~lthy .1 T he Fred e r ick Douglass 
tf1at in 132 4 wl1en M arisa M useu m of A frican Art is 
Musa rnade his h ajj to ''ex tra o rd inary, 
1
elegant, en-
Mecca an~ p~ssed th_rough l igh~tening. fascinating.'' w ith 
Egy~11, he d1st r1b uted hrs gold art displays that c onvey a 
scJ abun<lantly that the serise of w armth an d a feel 
econon1}' of Egy1)1 wa.s -ing of life_ 
ruined for 12 years. Q The 
dPcline of Mali in t he 1400's These \vord S' say ii lot 
as a result of internal striff' about this rnuseum bu t they 
arid \veak suct.'ssors to \t)e hardly desc ribe the total ex -
thror1e. 1)er1ence. 
The kir1gdorn of Songhay is . . 
alr11ost li ke retelling tl1e story 1 he F rederic~ D ougl as 
of Gt1a11a ,;ind Mali. Sunr1i Ali, /V\ useL1rn of Af.r1can Ari 1s 
carne co t he t hror1e in 1464. Lin ique in t ha t it is t he only 
He became Muslim for 11~ny '.11useu 1n 1n t he cOu.nt ry t hat 
<)f t l1e sarne eco riomic 1s devo ted exclt:rsive ly t o t he 
reaso 11s whic h iri flu er:iCed ar ! ar1cl cu ltu re of Africa . 
other Black ki11gs, i or ~r1e 
wealth of t t1e er11 1iire depen-
ded largely upon 
COOJJeration witl1 t ht'rn . 
The masses of the Afr1kiln 
11eople ho\.-vever \vere not 
Muslirn and tl1e kings had to 
fJe careful not to alienatc ,the 
1)eo1)le with 1l1eir reliiiori. 
Songl1ay'' grca!ness \.-vas 
due to the elaborate extent 
\\11tt1 \vhi c h the revival ' of 
' learr11r1g ~ 11rpacl 111 r-he 
Weste'rr1 Su<lar1 ·rhree of the 
1>r1r11c1)al ce11tt'rS of lt>arn1t1g 
\Vt're at lf'11r1t-', Gao arid l it11-
• 
" f 
Tl1is r11useum w as es-
tablished 111 1964 1n the 
l1orne of t l1e grE;!at ora tor arid 
sta tesr11ar1, Frederick Doug-
la-;s . 
F.rom the liCC!P house on 
Capito! Hill a new \\/Orld i s 
revealed . The museum dis-
j)lays a collection of over 
(>500 objects of traditio11al 
Africar1 sct1lpture in \.-vood, 
stone, bror1ze ar1d ivory as 
-\vel\ as textiles, jewelry, pot-
tery and musical instrumer1ts 
1r<Jn1 rnany are<is of Africa. 
The rnuspum is ar1 aclver1-
1ure tl1at attempts co ur1folcl 
the 1nysteries ~of Africar1 art 
,1r1d culttire. 
• 
I 
Ori e of u11i4LJC ar t ifact s sl1owcascd at Douglass !Vl t rscL1111 . 
Tl1e exllibition of African 
ar l of t l1e 11reser1! era ir1-
c lucle~ a collectior1 of 1)air1!-
i11gs fro111 rer10\.-v11ed Africar) 
as \veil as .\fro-1\rnericar1 
painters. 1 he exl1ibi1s are 
l1ousecl i11 the ~ec<Jr1d floo1 
galler)'· 
Currer1tly 1l1e n1useur11 is 
sh(J\Vir1g thl' exl1ibitior1 
''Salute to 51t'rra Leor1e," 
whic t1 will cot1t1r1ue througl1 
lhe rr1ur1tl1 !Jf Oecer11ber. 
l f1i s exl1ilJit 1edlures art and 
artifact s c>f llll' rnuseum' s 
Sierra Leor1ea11 Carver-ir1 - · 
Resicle11 ct'. Fr,1r1c· 1~ KJJUIL1r1 
G<1ra. 
• 
• is al so ar1 ccluca! c> r 1n ni Jt1 y 
1vays. No! c1nly cl oe<- 1!11" 
r11useum di~JJlay art , IJ u~ 
Pa c l1 artifaci is lalJ(•llf'tl \'\11tl1 
.1plaqtie1ha1 1nfurr11s you <>f 
1t1f' artifac t's orig1r1, 110~\I rt 
\vas used,~ar11l \.-vl1a1 it ~ t t>od 
ior ir1 che st1c1e1v. · 
Nation Time Chess : 
\1 ,111-.,1 , Ul1 tht-'rf' \\/JS a 
'\'<.tt•r11a11 c reorgari1za11on 
a11cl «cJJl<. tJl1cl,1t1hr1 cJ f 'lt-1e f<1r-
r11rr •t'r11111re ,1r1cl e.~fJ,1t1~i!>r1 
l1t-'~'l l!lJ It, <.t) lh,Jt Wf1t'tl 
1'vl.irl'-d lv1t1'CJ earn<.' ((Jil(~\\lf'r 
111 1) 12, lie l1<l t l d ~1; li 1,L1rl -
<lat11111 L!J)l) ll \V fll ( f1 l ·)Llild 
\vl1,11 V\' .l" t(J IJ<'(( ll"T~~ o.~1·f· ' rlf 
1l1t' gr~· .itt·~t P1111i1r<-' i t f1(-' 
\\l\1rl<I at tl1,1t trttl(-' ~-· ' 
A~ 111 lilt' t_ d~l' \V1th lf11ar1a. 
M,111 \\' ,1 '> \V t'dl!ll)' fJt.•(JUS(' cif 
ll1t• tr<111~-<;dt1arar1 
f'tlUCJlic)n,1 1 <.y<;l!:'ITI .i! r1rTl -
f)L1ktu 1va~ t l1e· .. v11rlcl far: \)U' 
Ur11v1·r~1ty o f Sar1~'/ ,rl', 
<lra\vir1g stucler1t~ frl1t~' all 
O\'Cr tl1e V>'Or ld. r\ 11cl i1 "'1 ·~ ,11 
l 1r11buktu wl1ert' two () , 11(-' 
grt'dl :\frika11 \Vrit('r~ t)!~!1t' 
r11'r1ocl \\' rote th('1r tar;nnu~ 
l1isttir1f·~ 1n A1ali1t. ar1cl tf1t' 
1110-.t 1,1r11 ot1~ Arr1ka11 ~t.l1(ilar 
clur1ng I 111~ 11er1ocl \V,1' :\i1-
rnacl llab o 
f!1e 1 1useum also 1Jrov ides 
the it1tere~ted viewer w ith a 
factua l Africa !ha t at!emµt~ 
to clestroy rniscor1ce1Jtions 
of Africa that still li11ger ir1 
t>ur m1r1ds. 
. Tt1e niuseurn wa s for· 
tu11a1e to receive, as a gif1, 
!hf-' J)t1otoerapl1y oi \\/Orld 
farnous ' Life Magazine f)ho-
.tographer Eliot Efifoson 
Alsc> f'eatured is ,1 dis1)lay 
of exci t ir1g A.fricar1 ! ie-d~· l~ti 
arid (: r11broidered wo111!."r1 ' s 
arid mer1's ,1111)arel, har1d 
1nacle exclLJsively for tl1e 
rnuseur11 . 
Symbolic Alternative _llt'f{' ,\-_\ar1\ <JI 1f11· git·at ~ ,1van~ 
<<1r11IL1ct111g the va" ir11 
Vall1_•} f c1rge 11 t1l-.tJ "} 111 IJr)rt <'x1i11rt !rt1tlt' ac r_a.,, 1!11· IJ<)lize~ ' 11e<1ce. lilJt.•rty <1iicl <l1·-. t•r 1 \Vt'rt• "\~tt•r1~11t.ill} 
gf)ltl ,1i1cl -.al t ,\11 1111 
ldt l<ll ~l1<1L1l1I IJt' !l<Jt"' :\ s you l'r1tt·r a11y of tl1e 
gallerit·~ ol thl" 1nuseu1n and 
bC'g ir1 tu look ilr o ur1cl you 
r1otice thl' IJeaL1tiful 
tapestries tl1at hc111g f(o 111 tht· 
ce1lir1g. Your atter1tior1 t11ay 
ther1 fo<·us on the rnany 
colorful robes. kaf tan s and 
huge piCILJICS that lirlf' 111(' 
wall~ . 
By Robert '' Paki '' 
Wilso n 
SPECIA L TO 
THE HILLTO P 
Nation T1r11e Chl•ss rs chess 
w1tl1 a ~ligh1 twist tu 11, ar1cl ii 
game \vh1cl1 Wd' borrl rigf1t ' 
l1ere at l-l<1wc1rcl, act.orcl1ng 
to A r1l1ur r lor1e~. a 1973 
1-lU t gracluatt' arid f're~tclenl 
Of J\/atiun rirne, Inc 
Thf' ·1{, figurin 1~s (or c f1l' SS 
pieces) or1 one side o f tl1e 
c l1t~~s buard, which cor11 -
f)rises 64 al ter11atir1g dark 
arid light square~ are red, 
black and greer1, wl1 ile ihe 
16 figurines on the opJ)OSite 
<;ide are red, white and blue 
Jones said the colors red, 
t)\i1Ck arid green werl• ado1)-
teJ as the official culu r<; oi 
Bia.ck Ameri cans 111 the 
l)eclara t ion of Rigf1!.; (Jf 1he 
Negro Peo1)le of th1:> World 
at th e lnterr1at1or1al Cur1ven-
'iior1 t)f Negroes in NCw Yl1rk 
{)n ; Aug. 11, 1920 
Red syrnbulizes t f1e blot1d 
of Blac k ~ brought to Ar11erica 
ur1 the slave shiflS Rt•rl ,alstJ 
sy1nbo!izes 1he con!ril>ut1ons 
B ia.Ck ~ gave which 111atle 
America the great r1at1011 it 
1s today. 
Black re1)re~en 1~ 1he Atr1 -
can co ntinent. It al so ca11-
tur~s the mood and ethos of 
nat ural, expressive, local an(! 
legal allegiance to tl1e ideal~ 
of 1>eace, t1c1rrnony, love, 
hurnar1 suffrage. hun1an 
rights and human JU~t1ce 
Green syn1bolizes !Jir t h. It 
rep resents tl1e iu1ure)ilr1d all 
of t he growir1g o;r1ltt11<lor c1f 
t h~ people. 
Re d sy rnbo l izes those 
wh o sacrificed thei r lives 
an d fo rt unes i r1 t he great 
• ~ !ru ggl e for ii1de11er\dence, 
dt-r11ocrac 1c eciualrcy ' L111 cl t•1 ,11(,l <"k /)\ ~!r(1r1 g1 Ar;JIJ 
Bltie rc1)r('se11t-. 1til' LJflt H('rlJ<'r ~ta t es ~{ 
\•erse of rl1ankrr1d wl1t•r1.,• Or11' <.t1IL1t11>r1 rfsJ_. 1h1-. 
edcl1 111<l1v1tlual 1s 't•11drJ\\l{'< l ! lfr)!Jl(' 111 · 11 wa.; ·11('\ ed, 
!Jy t1is Creator with Cf' rta111 \v,1~ 1111 1f1l-' lil,1c k _1gs ltl 
unalienahlP right ~ ' lJ<'<tJi11t • l\1tJ<;l1111 1:11- ~rating 
ln tilt-' red , IJla<..k aricl grl'l-'rl 1 .. 1a111 IJ t'< d1111· r1t1t 1rir(1'iy a 
CJ1f'S<; f11e C P ~ lfl(' 1),1\\111 rJ!Jllt\.-' ( If flt'( l''"lty ,,)~~ff'VC'r 
[Jt-'Comes thf_• 13atwa (;111 Afr 1- • Aral.l ~,1 11 cl l\(•rber M-1Jsl 1111., 
can natior1 of !)t'tJf'1le lJ S ~J<1 l ly ga1 11 C'\ i ,1 tl<1r11ir1a11t rJ i1tf1o lcl 
called " pyg1nie~) . !l)e Rook 1r1 !ht• Wl-'~lerr1 Sl1<{ !Jut 
1:5ecomes Bor11ani (<1ri Afri can (J ftl·1111r11t-'S 1t tht' 
word r11ear1ing a ~la\' C' wl1 0 
becarne a warrior), K 11igl11 
11tPar1 ~ lo t·c·or1c)!nic 
I 
' •  . 
' • ~ 
:;;· 
..,. 
' 
lr1 thl' i\IL1~l1r11 dt·~llLJC-tl(Jll 
<1! ~or1gl1ay, tt1e rna1r1 c t•11ters 
cif l1•arn1ng (\v1tl1 <ill their 
f)r f'Cro u s lilJrar1es arid 
ur1g1 nal rnar1uscr1pts) wert• 
cle~trc1yt'Cl Tl1l'!1 al l r11t·'r1 c>f 
lparr1ing .1r1cl sk1llt•cl c raf1 s-
rnl'n wt.•rc' "l'rze<l cir1<I r11arlt• 
<i lavt'' f\1r 1t1e t1;11c1L1er(Jrs. 
Ahrn,1d Ba tlo \vas <1UdL1c.;tf'cl 
ari<l c;1rri<!cl t;ff !lie Nor t h 
Af1-1ka. Tl1e~C' t.<>n~I Lle~t s 
11avt-'1 l 1!11·· way for 1t1e later 
Fl1ro11ear1 1 nva<;1011~ . · 
• 
Tl1e n1useurn has trans-
))Osed /V\r_ E lifoson's 1Jl10-
togrilflhs into a visual story 
\Vhich enables one to tur1e 
ir1 to Afric.:an Heritage. 
The filrt1 ''Tribute to 
Africa'' which is housed ir1 
the lower gallery should be 
tit1e's first storJ 'as one.begins 
,1 tou r of the mL1SeL1r11 
Proceedin g through tf1f' 
r11useu111 ci11e fin d s t f1 at t ht:' 
n1u~eum de1)icts art frorn t1r1 ~ 
cie r11 Egy1J t !o the ~)rese~t 
Ea c ~1 ar1 display ts al ~o 
surrcJur1tle1i f1y b£•auty <1 S it is 
J)lacecl in t1 ~e!tir1g of rich 
co l<lrS wl11 c f1 er1t1ar1ce the· . 
beau ty of tht• art wor k arid 
al~o ~tir t1L1 IJtE' thf' er11t1tit)n5 
<Jf t ilt' \' it.•Wf-'r. 
rt1f> tllll ~l.'Ulll <Jf 1\fr1 ca t1 JI"! 
Don't sit out 
this 
' 
election! 
• 
rn o ve . 
becornrs Sag1tt<1 r1us (ntt1tl1 
Zodiac s1gr1 ancJ th l• c.;1osl.''t 
s1 ar to the eartt1) , l~i '>ht)p bC'-
comes lrn<ini (Afri can \.-V Cl rc! 
mear1it1g faith), Quee11 llt'· 
come~ Black Lady <> r Soul 
Sister (JJrl\.-verfL1I ~yr11b<)I fc1r 
Blac k , \V cJmen) arid King 
Uec<1me~ Kir1g-Ali (Natit1r1 
·rirne w ci rct tor lead\:'r l1ero) . 
rhus : fl,iwn - Batwa, Rl>(J k 
- Bo rnani ; Kr1igl1t - Sa).(1t-
tar:iu~. Bi st1<.11l l r11ar11; 
Queen - Black LacJy or SciLJI 
Sisler; King - Ki11g-Al1 
Vote' tor Joss. LowER PR1cEs 
PEACE, EQUALITY 
lones ~<11d each grou1> ti t 
\6 c hess 1>1eces 1~ calletl c1 
nation; 1he l)lac k ~c1L1ar(-'~ 
(red, black a11d gre<'n c he'>" 
IJieces) are called Africa ai1rl 
Che \vh1te (reel , wl11\(• ar1tl 
!Jlue cl1es s. 11 ieces) art.' call£>tl 
A n1er1cd 
He ~aid the c hes~ bt)arcl 1-. 
rlaced tJe1ween ' chi· r1aY1·r., 
such that a black sqL1art>' 1s in 
1 he right corr1er of eac t1 
player as he or ~lit• fa<.t'~ !he 
IJoard ·rhe 131ac. k 
Lacl y/Q uee r1 1~ the 1n11~1 
pOWl! r f lJI JJICCf' O!l 1ht! brlarrl 
and t he Kir1g-All /K i11g i~ t !1!' 
m6s t i1nportar1t 
.. . an end to RACISM! 
I 
d·dates of the can r 
Send me inlermcatt.n I 
' 
. PartY u.s.A. 
communist 
• l 
i' l!ll f ell . ' ·.) 
'1· r r : I•~ ~ ,',/,L'j I' , 
" ,. I ,-, , ! . ' ,, . ' ;, , ' 
-"1 .. \i,• 1•111·j :• 
,
1 
.. ·j , ••• 1· ... _,.,, 1 
/, :, 
' 
• 
and w ho ~e r vecl their c1)ur1-
try 1n t he founrl1ng and 
b u 1ld1ng of 1he Arneri can 
nation. 
PGj ,Ullllll. - -.UIU4J> 
' ;;o;;, - .... ~· "" . ......... "' ,.,_ ., coo•---- .. , . ...,,,_, ... ..._. __ , 
• 
[)u r1r1.g '' Africar1 He r itage 
Mo11t h'' Aftic<1n and A fro-
Atncricar1 \eCturers wi ll 
1)rf'sen ! educatior1al exten-
sion µrogran1 s where ex-
!1il)itior1~ a·r1d lectures are 
l1eld i11 area schools, u niver -
Slll<:'S a11tJ !11l.ISeU1llS through -
0Ut the cour1try. 
If, by char1ce, aftC'r touring 
tl1e mu~eL1r11 you feel you 
\vould likt• to take a piece of 
~C LJlplure ho111e !o ren1ind 
you of y<iur vtsit, the 
r11ust'u111 ~ells a 11,u1nl)e r of 
tJ c1oks 0 11 1\ir1cari art. 
If YOLJ are 1l1e k1r1d of fJer - , 
~t)!1 wl1t1 11r1>fers sur r1.ething J 
liltle !ll(Jrt• f<1sl1iti11able, c)I 
w~10 likes a rt'J))ic-a ot ii par-
ti cular· artifact, then be su re 
l\J vi sit the 111u5~um · ~ ''Bout -
1c1L1 f' ;\ frrt.i '' 
'' 
!)ti 1 cit1r~el ! J favor, ,111d 
IJr11all r11 y(iu1 l1or1zon by 
vis1t1r1g ti-It' Freclerick 
Doligl,1 ~ \\ll~\jLlr !l 1)( Africar1 
1\11 l rJ<t11 1•< l at 118 .A. S1 reet, 
• N [ (J1~e11 \\ieek -days (i11· 
1 ludi11g l1• l lida ~s )'-' 1-1- S ; 
\Ve('ker1 < l~ JJ .'J Fci r tour~ 
<..d ll 5•17-7424 
~· .. 
. ,.. ,... 
~ 
"-1 . I I.' I I J 
•• fl~ 8H-_'t·,;.: 
' 
' . ;f 
• 
Whi te ~ymbol1Le~ tl1P 
grour1cl on whicl1 .;om1• of 
the major ba t tles of A1r1t·r1t.a 
wa s fough!, including Cow-
pen s {SoL1th Carolina) ar1<l 
111 th1• Natio11 1" 1r11 1·• c· h 1-'~~ 
game, checkr11a1e b<' C(1tTit''> 
Nation Time ''C hec k r11atp 1~ 
a Persian word which mean~ 
th(' king is cl t,ad ," lor1e~ <;a1(l 
''Wt~ say, 'NatitJfl l 1r11f•.' 11 St•t•·----"P--~ NOW AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
J 
aript·aJ~ 10 rf1e r1a!1 11r1 \\It' 
IJel<ir1g to .1~ /il,1tk , ri r a' 
whit<?", , 
~ HALL-TYNER CAMPAIGN COMMITIEE • 156 FIFTH AVE~UE • NEW YORK.NY 10010 
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Soccer A Vehicle For Blackness · 
By Peter Ha rr is · 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
''Africa for Afriruns a1~11ml' 
and ab r(1ad '' ii" 
- Marc u s Garvey 
Howard's Hon1ecom1ng 
theme !his fall - Farnily Re-
union - al so appl ies 10 the 
far· reaching philosophy of 
the Howard so cce r tear11 -
whi ch en<ompasses m r>re 
than si rnply winr1ing or 
losi ng. 
ltshead co ach Lir1coln 
Phillips. ar1 intense tnan off 
the field as wel.I as '!" t1en he 
is coacl1ing, exp lained it all 
in an Interview in his office. 
Grabbing a sheet of JJaper, 
and pencil, he diagramed, a 
triangle o r1ginat1r1g a1 the 
' shape of Africa, and travel· 
ing to th e Carr ibear1 Isl ands 
and Sout h ~r11erica , a nd 
wintl ing up at North 
' America. 
'' As you kn o \v," he t)eg1ns, 
'' Black sl aves \Vere brought 
fro.m We~tern Africa ovf' r to 
the Isl and s and South 
'Ameri ca, and Uf) to North 
Arneri ca. From America \Ve 
went back to A frica (con-
'sc iously) - a triangle oi 
Blackness." Howard U niver-
si ty, he w ent on, is io th e 
middle of th e triar1gle, 
educating Black s fro1n the 
other planes of the triangle, 
sending back qualified d oc-
tor s, denti sts, and o ther 
f)rofessi on al s. 
'' The soccer team 1s 111 the 
middle of all that as •velL" 
Phillips said, '' our coaching 
staff '" represent s 1hc 1r1ar1g!e 
Billy )ones is from Si erra 
Le o ne (Africa) , I an1 from 
Trin i dad (Islands), .i.nd 
coac h (Ted) Cha rnb ers 
re~resents North America ." 
I 
The tearn roster a l so 
exhibits pla~·e r s fron1 th e 
three points. Sin ce 197 1 
when the team w on their 
first NCAA ch arnp1or1sh1p, 
thi s ama lgama t ior1 ha s 
shown that , 1n Ph illiJ)S' 
word s, '' the soccer team is a 
vehicl e to bri nging togetl1er-
ness 
Phi lli J)S attrit)ute s the 
team' s cohesivene~s largely 
to the efforts of Chambers. 
Although " he didn' t start 
Howard soccer," Phillips 
says of the venerable rnen-
tor, '' still l1e kf'µt it going.'' 
He add s ir1 1he V(Jice o f a 
dedicated desci rl e· '' I f I 
could accom1)li sh 0 11e tenth 
of what he ha'.>, I would feel 
as if l ' ve done n1y 1ob C)n 
earth.'' 
Phi llip'.> d id r1'1 1u~t wake 
up yesterday with thi s in-
vo lved cor1ce pt of Bl.:i ck 
unity. He say~ that he wa'> 
iniluenced !J y D r Basil M<1t -
thews, a proil· s ~or 1n 
Ho\va rd's speech cte1Jarl -
ment , and SJ)ecial oc!v1 so r 10 
the soccer teor11 in l'J74 . l)r 
Matthews, ex1)loir1ir1g 111 ~ 
theory, calls H o•vo rrl Ur1iver 
sity '' t he base'' \vherf' all 
rne1nber s of the Bla c k 
Triat1gle C<)nve rged . ·rhe SO<.'-
cer team, t1 e ~ay~ ~ c.l1 o larly, 
"is an interethr1ic 1r1 teract1or1 
br inging togetl1Pr A fr1 car1-. 
frorn Af rica , 11laye rs {J f 
African clecer1t fr o 111 N ort h 
Amer ica, anli fJla~· er~ 01 
African descent fror11 the 
Carr ibean l sl ar1d ~ ar1(! Lati n 
Amerrca .'' 
Matthews' and P~11ll11)~ · 
tripartite Black philoso 1Jhy 
mak es· it op1)arpr1t that the· 
team pla~·s ir1 r11orf' 1har1 JU~I 
the sta11dard '' r <1 h - raf1 1'' 
climate of 1y1)1cal col lege 
SJ)Orts ''Tf11~ i'.>n·1 the goal," 
Clemson Blanks Howard 
in Invitational Tourney 
/ 
, .... 
-
Linco ln Peddi e 
By Walter Burnett 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
• 
Tomorrow morning a t 
9:30, Howard's soccer team 
opens the H omeco m ing 
doubleheader against Dav is 
& Elkins at Howard Stadiurn. 
The ga,me \Viii be their firs t, 
coming off- last week's 2-0 
defeat at Clemson 1n th e 
final of the C:lem son I nvita-
tional Tournament. 
A capacity ho rne c rowd of 
41000 saw 'Clernson defeat 
' 
BENSON & FARRELL 
H oward 2-0 0 11 a ci i~ 111al at 
terr1oon la~' Sur1day· 
Both CIP!nso11 g1Jal~ W(' r·i-' 
Of)fJ Ortuni'.> t 1c arid w cr(' 
scored i 11 t l1e first l1alf cJf th~' 
gan1 e. fhe firs1 g(Jill . v11h1rh 
cam e af ter 2J n1 inL1 tes wer<' 
gone. \va s scored by riaw cJ 
OgunjoQ1 off ar1 assist fror11 
Christia11 Kwok oct1a. Ogun-
jobi scored \Vi!h a hare! sh o t 
past Howard gool1e E(l r11ur1rl 
Olumek or 
The !leriod betweer1 the 
first and second goal sa\v 
H o\vard cor11e clo'><' 1ll 
scoring a fe\v titnes bu1 1l1t' 
fo rward s ccJ uld 1101 
capitoli ze on 1l1Pir c !1ar1c' e ' 
The seco 11d goal 1va ~ 
sco re(l witt1 three rni11ut e~ 
left in the firsl hal f. The goal 
carn e off a (lirec t free-ki ck 111 
front of H oward' s gl)al by 
Benedict Popolo P O J)l) la· ~ 
shot caught Olun1ek or ur1-
sighted until th e la~t secor1d. 
\Vhen 1t wa s too late, and tl1e 
ball was i 11 the back of tl1e 
net. 
H {) \Vard gathertd rnorner1-
turn fron1 the second holf 
opening wh istle forc1r1g 
Clem son back 011 defer1se 
Bad call s by the officials of-
ten unsettled the tea in I 111' 
poor off1ciat ir1g also tO(Jk 
away some c har1 ces fo r 
Ho\vard to score. In one ob-
viou s si tL1ati c) 1t wl1ere 111•· 
ball was forced t)U t of f) lay 
by a Cler11sor1 !)layer. !lie 
RALPH McDONALD 
A lso Special This Week : 
KC & the SUNSHINE BAND 
"PART THREE" $3.75 
Discount 
Phillips points ou t,' ex-
J)laining that the NCAA soc-
cer tournament is not his 
u lt irnate goal . ''We have won 
ti, and realize that ir is not 
the end of-the line. We hope 
to make people realize that 
we (Black s) need to get 
together." 
tap Ba i n, captain for the 
1973 -' 74 teams, agrees, 
rernem b ering that in 1971 
(his fres hrnen year) '' the 
J)layers' big thing was to get 
tl1e carnpus together. We 
had· a ,lot of support from 
A.rnericans," he said . ''T his 
was right after the sixties." 
Bain, novt in grad school 
at H o\v ard, ar1d Alvin Hen-
ci erson, a 1970-' 71 A!l-
An11>r 1car1 now in Medical 
Sc hool, ar~ prime exam1)les 
of flh i llips' '' academic excel-
ler1 Gc - athlet ic excellence'' 
c red o '' Our players know 
that !hey have a job to do," 
flhillif)S says, explaining that 
l11s playe rs know they have 
to bui lcl a strong school 
througl1 soccer. ''S ince 1970 
(Phillips' first yeaf), up until 
' last year, all our players had 
at least a 3.0 av"etage. last 
year - fo r the ifttt time -
we had one i,ne!igible 
player." 
Phil l ips' pla,yers' altruism 
l(l ward H oward ts especially 
ap1)a re11l thi s season. Niiie 
walk or1s, includir1g James 
5a r1 so r1, who go t scholarship 
C)ffers from Clemson arid 
llr11vers ity of North Caroltna, 
co 1111)ete with ou t '' getting 3 
dan1n cen t ." '' But thi s is 
\Vha t ti1e soccer team is all 
ab (iu t sacrificing to make 
l-t o1varcl 's program better," 
flhilliJ)S says heatedly. 
1-l oward soccer is an ex-
ten sion of the mott o thal 
re>id s 'Ca1)stone of Black 
Edu ca11on.' It is another 
exarnp le that even 011 the 
atl1l ctic field, a Black team 
does 11 o t perforn1 1n a 
vaC llUIT1 
'' ll r>•v n1any times do you 
~ee- IJlack foo tball players go 
1c1 N(J tr f' Daine, or UCLk?'' 
fll1 il l1rs asked accu singly."ln -
<; tl'i!(l qf sacr1f1c1rig five year s 
to rnak t• H oward 's flrogram 
'>tro r1S, thpy'd ra1her play for 
\Vhitcs. '' 
. rhe IOCLJacious Dr. Mat-
thew'.>, offered a stunn ing 
c<1 ri c lL1 sion· ' 'What Black s 
11eecl '" to catalyze our 
rn utual i t ies which are in-
l1erer1t to our con1mona-
l i t ie~ . '>occer is one of the 
1h1r1gs that car1 do that ." 
• 
Tiger s were still giver1 the 
t)a 11 
r11 e garne a l1r1ost got out 
of hancl a few tirnes wf1en 
the offi ri al s fai led .to take 
t-harge of ~i tuatior1 s that 
cle111andecl slrong action 
A l1/1 (Jug !1 d t· fe ated, 
I l ow a rd had 21 shots on 
goal to Clem so n' s 13 . The 
o nly rnargin that separated 
th e two, however, was that 
Cler11son took advantage of 
their sco ring opportunities, 
\Vhifl· H award did not. 
The final whistle spelled 
1; oward's fi rs! defeat at the 
t1ar1 cls oi Cl~mson, and the 
first tirne Clemson has w on 
it s own invi tat ional tour-
narn(•n t 
1--t O\v a rd ope11ed the fi rs1 
rOlJOd 1r1 the tournarTient 
w i 1h a 1-0 win over 
Cleve land Sta te Paul Pringle 
~C(J red t /1e 1-l oward goal. The 
Bi so r1 <1re r1 o~v 5-2-1 . 
' 
PATTI AUSTIN 
Also Special This Week : 
EARTH, WIND , & FIRE 
• 
''SPIRIT'' 
universalreeords 
• 
2438 18th Street N. W. 
Open Mon - Thur - 11-8 and Fri - Sat 11-9 Sun 1 -6 
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Howard's defensive line drilled 
North Carolina A&T. 
Howard-A& T: Defense The Key·· 
So far this season, the 
By Steven Jones Bisor1 has yiel ded on ave rage 
Hilltop Staffwriter o f 297 yards pi:>~_ game. They 
; gave up 291 yard s to Vi rginia 
The H p ward U111vers11v State last week including 93 
Bisor1 p!aYs North Carol 11 1a yard s passing. Lately , 
A&T fdr hor11e cci 111 i11g however, they have become 
tornorrow· and defen~1" w ill ve ry stingy with points. After 
be the k'~Y to l)eatir1g 1he giviitg up 77 points in the 
MEAC-leaciir1g Agg ies. first 1hree games of th e 
The rnaJor co r1 ce rr1 ()f 1l1e seaS(Jn, rhey have yie lded 
H oward Glefer1 se> will IJe <J r11y ·i1 po ints 'in their last 
stOJ)ping Aggif' <1uart erhack three games. 1 
Ellsv:'orth lurner_. Last year, This iinprovernent may be 
he riddled th_e e1 sc J11 for IB I ' f)artly ~ttributed to son1e 
yard s pa ss1r1g ar1d rw o ne\v faces in the Bison 
!o uc hdo \vn :. !11 the 11r~t line~ri . ''W e've got two 
game of t~1 1~ st•a.,1)rl. 1 ur r1:r JJlayers 1n o ur seco·ndary 
burned Sou th Carolina Stte." ,\vho didn' t start at the begin-
d_efense for 127 yard~ .11 a.,- 111ng of the seaso n," says 
s1r1g. corTIJ)le-t1r1g 12 out of lf, "l) o rte r '' Frf' shmen Fred 
atter11pts. HP olso rar1 fcir a S11ence (strorig safety) and 
touc hd o"vn !ite\'e McN eeJy ( Corncrback ) 
''Turner 1~ lead1n,g CllJr have bet>n st artir1g since w e 
Conferer1ce in J)ass1 ng. IJLJ1 played Dela1vare State. We 
he is su ch a versa ! 1IC' a1hlete al so have Dana Cunrlirigham 
tha1 you car1't overc(Jinper1 - f)l <1 ying J 111 etlacker th is 
sate fo r it ," '.> a~'S 1-t o,yard ~ea so rt He started last year 
1;ea d Coact1 l) oug J--' ci rt er ,15 a cl own lineman_" 
In add ition, th e re are 
several other underclassm er1 
who play frequently. Defen-
si ve back s Theod ore Robi r1 -
son and Darryl Persons as 
well as lineback ers Torn 
C larke and Mark Thorna s see 
co nsiderable acti on. 
'' Hul on Kernp is the or1 ly 
se nior in our seco ndary," 
Por ter says. '' Jeffery S1)er1 ce r 
(Junior) start s at lir1ebacker. 
The se co ndary 's in ex-
perience has to hurt . The 
less experien ce you have. 
the more prone you are 1ci 
rnake mistakes." Porte r w er1t 
' on to say that '' they have 
cor1tinu ed to sh ow i1nrrovP-
ment and w i th on ly one 
sen 1or 111 the seco11dar y 
there is a good outlook ior 
the future." 
'' N orth Caroli na A&l has a 
good bal.:1nced tea m 
''We will have to play good. 
sound, fundamental clefen st.• 
to stOJ) them." 
• 
A &T's Everything Man 
By Joseph Saxon 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
The stakf>s are high for 
to1norrow 's H omecom ing 
ganle w ith Nortt1 · Carolir1a 
A&T. H oward 's two-garne 
winn ing streak , and a pos-
si ble.-;;hare o f the MEAC lead 
• 
wil l o b e or1 line \vhen the 
league-lead.ing Aggies (4 -1) 
tangl e w ith the B ison, 1·30 
µm at RFK Stadium 
A& T 1s. led by the 
' Evr;:,rything Man' quartf'r-
back Ell sw ort f1 Turr1er. I-le is 
th e c'1 ferc·ncc's total offense 
leadt!r. averaging 182 ya rd s 
µer ga 111e, ·as wel I as it s 
scoring leoder with 51 
point~ . He is also the pri-
mary rea so r1 that A&T is tt1e 
MEAC'srcp scoring te<1rn with 
an averagt:' of 25 points a 
garrie-
''The A&·r 1Jffer1se revolve~ 
.iround Ells\-v orth Turner," 
1--l o \vard's head foo ttJa ll 
coach Doug f> orter said 
Wedr1e<;clay .• " l:;le's an f'X-
' cellP11t runr1er and fJasse r 
\v ho will beat you if you 
makf' r11istakes. A&T car1 .un. 
bL1t it's tl1eir f)ass1r1g cJffer1sc 
that l1urts n1oSt tf'arns." 
Let " therf' bt:• r1o rni ~ tak e 
about it- 1 ur11er ea rl !1url 
tl1e µ 1gskir1. So far thi s year 
l1e l1as fJassed to tl1e tun e of 
\ , \4 l ydrds for r1ir1e 1oucl1-
do1ovn s. and a wt101JJ)ir1g 58 
flt,rcent corn 1Jl€t1o r1 average 
Hi s main target s have been 
\v i d e re c e1\-' ers Dexter 
Feoster. \Vt1 0 ho'.> caught 25 
passes for 482 Yarcl s. arid 
P,rL1cc Black, 18 rece1Jt1or1~ 
fclr 221 ~'a r d s 
To co inrlir11t•nt thC' out -
~tar1 dir1g 1)assi 11g at tack arf' 
running tJacks Glen r1 Hol -
lar1cl ar1 <l Ror1ald Scot !, w1tl1 
SOCl yards ru~h1ng betwf'f'n 
them: ar1d o stir1gy (! eie i1se 
To date, tl1e rl efen se is 
allo\ving only 10 fJCJ1 11ts a 
game, and i~ tough against 
the run. 
Haward has the MEAC 
leading ru sher 1n James 
Breakfield. The Bayou Bison 
is good fo r iSi x yards every 
time he carri.es the b all. In 
fact, the Bi son backfield is 
ave rag i ng 4.5 yards per carry, 
al so a si gn of a good o ffen-
sive line. To beat A&T 
however, the Bi son must ex-
fJloit their seco ndary. 
Porter said , " A& T is good 
agains ! t he run. but if they 
have a weakness it' st their 
1l ass defe.nse. We'll need to 
throw, but if it rain s it'll hurt 
our passi r1g ' attack." The 
Biso n will have to play their 
'gar11e oi, the year' if they are 
to defeat A& T. Porter said , 
"W e mu st co ntain Ellsworth 
Turner and play a mistake-
free gan1c. lf \VC' can sc ore 
earl y and 11ut fhem in a hole, 
1ve'll have a c.har1ce." 
Ste ve \'V1! so n , an in-
cl esp f~ n sible Jlart of the pass-
ing attack, is reco vering' from 
ar1 injury, but he will suit up. 
How ever, ir1jurecl safety Carl 
Gilberl w on' t seP any action. 
Thi s J)U ! ~ H oward's secon-
' dary i r1 a slight bind, Porter 
l)e licves ''i f the defense plays 
UJJ to it s p o tential ," they will 
give a ' good account of 
1hern se lves 
Ot her fac t o r~ tl1at may in-
fluen ce the gam e are field 
Jl<lS it ion, arid the k icking 
garne. Ell swor1h Turner is the 
Aggies ki cker, as well as the 
kPy to the opt ion. A& T relies 
o n sp eed. qu ickness, and a 
lot of r11overn ent. In fac' t, 
they · are 1l1e only team to 
cl efea t Sout h Carolina State 
t l1 1s yeJr With a vi c tory, the 
Bi son will kn o t the MEAC 
lead 'einofi'g thf' three 
sc hool ~, bu f jt is irnperat ive 
that t!1ey s t~f p Turner .. 
1 11 help develop data for 
decision-ma~ing in th~ 6 billion 
plastics market~' -Judy Whi~e · 
' 
, 
.~ 
-
' 
Judy has her BA in Mathematics from Fisk. 
Since her graduation in 1973 she has been working as a 
Systems Analyst in Du ,Ponfs Plastics Department. 
In her job, Judy has already realized two of her 
most imp?rtant career goa ls. First, she works dai ly with 
computers developing data for marketing development 
and planning that are vital to our plastics business. •· 
Second. and even more importantly, she works with people 
. . . people she.cares about. and people who care about her 
and her future. 
So. if YsU.d li ke to work for a company that will 
help you realize you r career objectives, take Judy's advice. 
Talk with your campus Placement Officers. Go to your Career 
Conferences. And. interview with \he Du Pont Personnel 
Representative who visits your campus. We have opportunities 
for graduates in Math. Phjsics, Chemistry and 
Computer Science. 
Du Pont Company, Em ployee Relations 
Departmenf. Room 24 766. Wilmington. 
Delaware 19898. 
At Du Pont . .. there's a world of things 
you can do something about. 
' 
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Bisonettes Sights Still 
On Nationals 
Tae Kwon Do Seed Grows National Champions 
By Addie Wilson 
Hilltop St~ffwri ter 
''Because of a lot of team 
:changes, we are ready to 
;play on the national level'' 
·says ihead volleyball coach . 
:1ackye Cody. What changes? 
:she wouldn't say, but the 
'.co nfident coach is ready and 
'.waiting for ' an invitation to 
•the Eastern Regionals. 
' Evidence of improvement 
:of the Bisonet tes was ex-
:hibi 1ed in f'he Madison 
;tournament October 16, and 
• 
:against Sal isbury, previous 
;region al champions, Oc-
•tober 18. 
In the tournament, the 
:Bisonettes defeated five of 
:the seven teams who par-
;1icipated. They played each 
•team twice and defeated 
:Eastern Memnonite, 
:rowson, Pittsburgh, and Wil" 
:iiam and Mary. 
In the Salisbury matches, 
·Cody praised her team 
:sayirlg ''that (Salisbury) v.·as 
' .. 
•one of our better games. 
'.The Bisonett~s defeated 
:Salisbury's A and B teams, 
'15-2 15-10 15·1, 15-4, in 
' ' . 
·four games. 
· Cody proudly talks about 
:the irn 1)rovernents of team 
:unity and good court c"over-
·age. She commended Char-
lene Marks who assists 
''Skinny'' Davidson as a 
spiker. 'We needed another 
spiker besides Skinny, and 
Char lene Marks is doing a 
good job," says Cody. 
The Bisonettes are now.6-
3. In order to go to the 
Regionals, they must submit 
a reslrme of their record, 
Cody explained in a tele-
phone in terview. An in-
vitation to the Regionals is 
based on the team's season 
reco rd and who they have 
played, acco rdin~ to Cody. 
After the Regionals the 
next step is the national, 
championship. Cody has no 
d ou bt th at the Bisonettes 
will go to the Nat ionals but 
maintains that the Regionals 
''will be our hardest task." 
In earlier games, spec· 
tators observed a lack of 
conimunication between the 
team on the court . When 
questioried, Cody evasively 
said '' no comment." 
The Bisd'nettes will be fac-
ing American University and 
Gallaudet, two of their 
tougHest local opponPnts, in 
the next two week s. Cody is 
certain of victory. 
The Bisonettes' perfor -
mances in the tournament 
and against Salisbury have 
reversed earlier derogatory 
remarks on the team' s per-
formance made by Cody. 
There was a tone of pride 
when she spoke of the team 
this time. j 
• I • 
' 
• I 
A kicking Phil Cunning.ham, al so .:i n i nst ructor i n the 
Ph ys i c.ii Education d!.partment, b~ttl es _in the Si xth Annu,\l 
U.S. O p en Tae-Kwon-D o Champ1onsh1p last Saturday. 
By Helena Joyce ,Wri8ht place ir• t!ie \V <1rlrl g<1rr1e .... 
Hilltop St~ffwriter Yang. whri lias llt'lr! d <;i xt/1 
Coming to Howard in 
1%7, Mr. Dong Ja Yang 
brought w i th him ''the seed 
to the tree of Tae-Kwon-
Do." That seed has now blo-
ssomed into the world 
champion Howard U niver-
si ty Tae-Kwon-Do club. 
In 1974, under Yang's in-
struction, the H.U . Tae-
Kwon-Do team \von world-
wide recognition by winning 
first place i ri the world Tae-
Kwon-Do championship. As 
a result of these games, t~e 
U .S. c hcise 10 of the best 
competitors to represent 
them in World Games. Of 
the teri-n1ember learn, fo~r 
members from Howard, 
John Holloway, Byron 
Nelsc1n, Terrance Watson 
and Ho\vard Davis W(Jri first 
degree black t)c•lt 111 lud rJ 
since '74; rec t1 r1tl)" rt'( 1~1ved 
his sever1tti (legrf'f' tJla ck l>t>ll 
ir1 Tae -K\V <1 11-0o. In r1rtlt-1 111 
receive tt1is, Ya11g ('X1Jla111 ~, 
''you 111u<;! f1r<;t l1otd vtit11 
sixth degrt:e for .it IP.i:.! si x 01 
severi years." l)uri ng 1t1at 
time, ··you must IJ1• a<.-t•\'l'I\" 
ir1\'olve<.l iri .,<lltll' 1>rt1grar 11 uf 
black tiell'- u 11cl t'r ~·t111r 1r1-
s1ruct1on. 1\t tli1 ... 11rli111 y<1l1 
Black Football on T.V. 
An Unmined Diamond 
By Peter Harris 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
The most important thing 
iibout Howard''s 42-15 wal-
loping of Virginia State last 
week was not that they 
$1a)•ed on the ;,.,inning tr~ck, 
j)ut that they did i t on live 
television - som~thing un-
heard of in the last ten years 
at Howard. 
: The game wii.s showri in 
\Nashington, D .C., Norfolk, 
New York City, Baltimore, 
' 
.and Philadelphia by the 
Bla ck Super Conference 
(BSC) televi sion network 
ba ~ed in Houston. 
; Amid the hoopla 
generated by the event, it 
will help for future broad-
i:asts by the network to take 
.i sober look at the product 
ihat was beamed to those 
'(ive major cities - all but 
Norfolk are in Broadcast i ng 
' magazine' s top 20 viewing 
' rr1arket s. 
: First off. the game was a 
fiine exhibition cif Black foot-
t;>all. It was a high-~oring af-
fair that showed goal-line 
' f.ever at its best . Virginia 
tt1ough, was obviously out-
Glassed. Perhaps the broad-
Cast of some o ther Howard 
game - tomorrow's A& T 
r;natch for instance - would 
have had more impact. ln-
~idently, WMAL-7 in Wash-
iiigton. D .C., will show a 
t'.aped replay of tomorrow's 
game (11 :30 pm). 
· Secondly, the color an-
• . 
nouncer, Rod Parge, left a lot 
lo be desired. Twice I heard 
him call Howard Morgan 
State. Fina.lly he was 
~hastised by play-by-play an-
pouncer Don Perk ins. Both 
Paige and Perkins~ seemed 
~nprepared, Showing a lack 
Of research of the 
Schools perhaps. 
conditions. 
From my seal however, 
other flaws cou Id be spied. 
Occasionally, for exam1)le, 
replays cut all the way back 
to the huddle starting the 
highlighted play . Viewers, as 
' ' 
T.V. camera at Virgini a 
a result, missed the start of 
the ensuing live play. 
Also the camera was pcJin-
ted towards the visiting 
bleachers giving the im11re:.-
sion of an empty stadium, 
when the official coun t 
showed B,OCIO fans. Daley 
said that that bothered hini 
too, add.Ing that he had writ -
ten up ''17 pages of notes'' 
on m1stakes in the telecast . 
Yet, with its roughness, 
the broadcast was undo ub-
tedly an uncut diamond. It 
gave Black college football a 
much needed shot in the 
arm. And, as rnentioned 
before. not just 1n dead-end 
market s. 
'' Of cou rse we lo~! 
morie y," prob,1bly 
$10,000'.'Daley said. ''We \v i ii 
dO" it again <1nd again until 
we don't have to come· 011 at 
10:10 in the morning." He 
says he is ''willing to lose 
dnother $10,CX>O'' by tele-
castir1g '' a Bicentennial 
·Bowl' ' pitt ing the CIAA and 
MEAC champs c)n Oecern -
h ... , 11 
The fu tu re looks even 
brighter to hear Daley !(·II ii 
·: Next year \Ye have signed 
15 niaj or. predorni11ate!y 
Black universities for 11 
games in a $605.000 paqk-
age," he said excitedly . 
''Each sc hool w ill riiake 
$25,00{J a game." 
What did Ho\vard and Vir-
g1n1a riiake last Saturday? 
''You would l1ave to check 
with the business de11arl · 
rnent s cif each schcJol, " 
Daley evaded. ''I am not al 
liberty to say. Bui both t if 
them did very \VPll. " 
rt1e arparent flaws tliat 
exislecl in las! Saturday's BSC 
·inaL1gl1ral broad cast <lb· 
\'iousl)-• n<.•ed to be worker! 
out Black college football 
which perennially sends 
scores of its players to the 
µro rank s, <leserves ' pro 
coverage!' 
But as Dale"y says, ''T he 
important thing is that 
people get to see Black col-
lege football." 
I 
LeVi's for big guys. 
' 
~ 
' 
•' 
' 
are eligible to ,1prly," he 
said. 
Other than his obvipus 
abil i tv to coach, rnuch of 
Yang's success at Howard, is 
duP to the personal rapport 
he has \vith his ttlidents. Ac-
cording 10 former Yang 
siudent Tiin Moore, ''Very 
feY.' people u riderst ar1d /\o1r. 
Y <1ng's rea! concern for all 
hi s ~tuden ts H is prograni is 
m<>re than c !a5\room orie r1-
ted t·te trit>s to di sc ipline 
~ tud ents so that they can 
<>Vf'fC(J tl1f' li fe" s ~ee1ningly 
ir1su rn1ou r1tab le obstacles.'' 
·r111cJL1gl~ his student~. you 
r.i:i readily see tt1at !1i s 
rclat10r1~hir '"i~t1 them is a 
g<'llLJill (> Qn(' . 
Yarig. vv\10 coac he:. th'e 
!Litle) (ra11k.f'(l iourth in the 
Nat1 ur1) ~ \ve l\ as fae-
Kw <ir1-[)o cluh, feels both 
'1ea111 s 'c oulll IJe better.'' rh e 
oli"t.ic le tlJ uvt•rLorn t' is lack 
of i11ianc1a! s11 r)portfrornthe 
U r11vers1 ty. tie says. 
'' \l\' hereas other sc hools 
t1,1 \f• 1li1· f1ri aric ial backing to 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
1,. 
I 
I 
rec ru it and give scholar-
ship!., recruitment effotts at 
Howard are for the most 
pdrt unsuc cessful. Tl1is 
makes me sorry, for H o\vard 
University has the flOtential 
to develope outst anding 
competitors of Olympic 
caliber." 
-
' 
l \r..v ' 
1 
' A 
Dong Ja Yang 
Beyond thi s prol)l e r1~ . 
Yang is quite pleased w ith 
'1 
' ~ 
' 
' ( ' ,., I 
I • 
' 
the levt:"l 1 of exct:'llerice lit• 
has brriugh! 10 l·l o\va i d '<; 
martial art s prog1am . Yang, 
\'>'ho 1s pfesidf'r1t <1r chair-
man of ~o nie of the largest 
and well res}:>t•cted ludo <1 ncl 
·rae -K\v on- [) o 11 rgan1 -
zations, iri thP world, ieel::. 
he n1u st ded 1c.1te all his t1r11e 
to the fl1r1t1f'r gro\vt~i 0f ' 1t11• 
sp or t. 
He !S c ~a1rrnar1 (JI tf)(' 
Co llegiate• Co1r11111ttl'C' lr1tpr 
nat io r1-l l Ta<' · K\\•c)r1 - l)l1 
Fed era t1<1n (the \V Orlct 
goverr1ir1g <Jrgarii1a!i tlrl 
Ya11g 1t·t•I <; lf1,11 111<1 11 y t1f 
H owarcj studt'1it s 1i11g!11 fi,iv(• 
gtJtleri \h e wror1g i11111rt'\S ltJr1 
cif r,1e -Kw11n- l)tJ by rn1~ 
read11ig the conCPf1tS <Jf 1113.r 
tial art s. 1hrough th(~ t •.x 11!,c11 
ta ! ion nio\' le~ <Jf tlie · 7() ' , 
·1 f,t S 1r1var1af)Jy, l1a' l1c1tl a 
niisleadirig Pfl PCt •)rl lhl' 
plibli c, fo r the)' cl o 1101 :.1rt>.,~ 
!lie tre111endou s arn <llJril Oi 
1nerital disc111li11e r<>ql11recl 111 
ac t1 i1•v1r1g ~ucl1 ~kill~. hr 
! 
\ 
' 
Yar1g arid Iii:. JS memller 
l..it•-Kwor1-0o family try to 
recrl1i11;0\var(i st udenis into 
t\1e progr,:i 111 1-low ever, if 
!liey dre riot se11 o us abd\.lt 
tl1e ,1rt::., f1t:' says tf1ere rs no 
11 i()r1i ariil~r1g~t l1is gro u1). 
• 
'' You 111us1 be ready to put 
c1ll your c:011cen !rat1ori into 
1111..· ' lllJrt if yolJ are lb be a 
'u cccss at 11," Yang says. 
\'V(•Ctl t11g out students usually 
take ri<> lor1ger tl1an a few 
\VL'l'k'> elf gruPli1ig 11ract1ce. 
Sc1111 t' \\tll ,"\lrop-tiut al1rup-
tly ·· Ott1i.·r:. will slo'A'ly fade-
!JUt ttie p1ctL1rc• and ''avo id 
. .. 
't' ~ '111g y<Jll fJll ca1111) 1Js, says 
Yt1 11 g tiU!ll<JfOll SI~. Yc·t those 
''' 11 0 <;1 11.. \.. are re\\'arded \V1\h 
111(' 1r1'-"11ta\ a11d 11hysical 
c·o11f1\icnce <irilY a\vcirded to 
1.v1111i (·r~ l'rac l i<.f' 1s field 
i\\r) 11dil} Fricldy, rror11 6·2CJ to 
13 lXl f)r11 I-le t101)es tl1at 
111ari) rnore stud e ri l ~ \VIII 
l<1kt• .rdva11 tagP, of !lii s as-
!lecl <>f the Uriivecs1ty 1\l s.o 
!1e \varn~ ·111f.i1l1r1g10 do so, 
\ 1iu Jre 1111111ing yourself to · 
)·1•1 a11<l tht·r th(rig that li fe . 
l o offer ." ~-. 
' 
: Often, when the ac t ion on 
t'1e field stopped, the banter 
ol the ar111ouncers ceased as 
Well. In those situations, tid-
t)i1s of information from 
0ither announcer like: ''I 
Wonder if the viewers know 
t'1at Howard head coach 
Qoug Porter used to be the 
offensive coach down at 
G.rarnbling; it can be seen 
_/~ ' the slot back formation 
that Howard u,ses." Even in-
fOrrnation on the number of 
oJher college scho larship of-
f(jrS a blue-chipper from 
either school receive d 
....:ould have been w elcome. 
They·re called Levi·s for 
Men. Bur they 're for 
anyone with muscles . 
Or a bigger frame. Great 
styles, in great fabrics. 
But now more comfort-
able. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Now comes illertime. 
I 11 clefense of his picks, 
Bob Dale'(.;: executive 
produ <.~e r forfSC, exp lai ned 
that f<)r Paige and Perk i ns ''it 
was a case of the game being 
anr1<)unced ·10, days before'' 
gct1• !' , ,,,,r 4.1~ ·.: D dley said 
thJ! ir1 Virginia State's press 
box. there \v~re two cameras 
and five other peoµle be-
sides the two announcers, 
·obviously not ideal working 
• 
I 
5430 WISCONSIN, CHEVY CHASE 
PRINCE GEORGE'S PLAZA 
'  " • 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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Illness Robs Baseball Of Leader . ! ' 
• 
By Calvi n Smith 
Hilltop St.lffwriler 
Imagine, if you can, be ing 
a part of athletic com-
petit ion si nce you were knee 
high. You played on an 
organizec't team every spring 
and summer for 14 years, 
and suddenly you find out 
that your days are over. 
, 
• , 
, 'I 
How would you feel? ' 'It 
was suc h a shoc k to me that 
I had to seek .religious ~, "'::;::::~. 
guidan c e," said .. Brian 
Wallace. who ff.as become 
1hP vic t irn of a heart 
problem , and has to bow 
o ut from H·oward baseball as 
a re sult. Wallace has 
the disease A5semynical 
Seflia! Hyro inJlhy (AS H ), a 
• 
co nd i t io r1 whi c h ·narrows. 
!he \v1dth of the heart's 
\•alves, <1nd proh ibit s a suf-
f1c 1e nt am ount of b lood 
from Jl assi ng through. 
''When I first found out 
ab out my heart i t blew my 
m ind, such that I sat at a 
p lace I never sat at before 
fo r over an hour,' ' Wallace 
said. 
· Wallace, a ~eni o r i r1 the 
~c h ool of busi ness, is a very , 
religiou s yo ung man. He 
looks UJJOn his misfortu ne as 
a message fro m God. ''Over 
the sum111er I had the for· 
1unes o f !raveling to the 
Virgin Island s to sing with 
1he Gospel Choir, he sard . 
''While I wo s there, I mi:::t 
• 
so me people who gave me 
1r1~1ght to\Vard s my future 
goal s N ow that I mu st stop 
p loyi ng basebo.JI I believe the 
Lo rd wor1ts me to foc us my 
at! e r1t1 o n and t i me 1n 
A smiling Brian Wallace: spirituality buoys him i,n the face 
of bad news. 
carrying out my goal ." 
Wallace, a well · lik'ed 
student , is disciplined on 
and off the field. Not only is 
he a letterman, but he al so 
sings for the Universi ty' s 
Chapel and Gospel Choi rs. 
He is also the president o f 
Howard's chapter of the Ph i 
Beta Sigma Fraternity. 
Wallace began his basebal l 
career at H oward in the 
spring season of 1974. That 
seaso n he wa s a walkon and 
played spa ringly behinct then 
st _art1ng c at c her G ler1n 
Harris. His debut as a regular 
was in thf> fall of 1974. HP 
made his preser1 ce kr1owr1 
by batting a solid .307 and 
even plaYing le.ft field .. The 
fall was only a preliminary 
When the SJJr1ng cam e, 
Wallace batted .32 1, the 
th ird best o n the tear11. 
Th e fol l o \vi r1g yea r 
Wallace proved that h is 
' 
stat1 st1cs the previous year 
were no t luck. He batted 
.350 in the fall and .400 in 
the spring. He fell off thi s fal l 
however, finishing at .288 _ 
''When I found out abou t 
m y .heart I had nothing to 
really look forward to, so all 
I d id wa s go through the 
m otions," he said, explaining 
thi s fall's performance_::-
Walla ce has a unique 
charac teri sti c that is not 
found in everyone - leader· 
ship. During games all the 
p layers could hear his high· 
/Ji tc hc•d voice shou ting, 
'' Let 's go guys, " or ' 'Come-
on o ut there blue_" H is 
hu s!lir1g. and ability to con· 
tinuou sly comeba\k after 
makir1g ar1 error, demon-
strates his ability to be a 
lead er. '' A leader is not the 
bc~ t 1)erso n on the field," 
com rTi f' n!ed Wallace, ' 'but 
or1e who can set an example 
By Lawrence Livingston 
Hilllop Slaffwriter 
'f o 111 o rrow and Sun day, 
ll oward's tennis team parti-
cipales in American Univer-
si1y' s 
1 
annua l Metropolita.n 
lnlerco l leg iate Tennis 
T ou rr1ament . Playing second 
singl es. am ong others. for 
Howard wil l be Mark Wil-
Iiam s. 
W il l iam s, -17, who lives in 
Wa sh ingt o n D .C ., has 
al read y obtained a top 
posi t ion o n what could p os-
sib ly be o ne of the best col-
lege tenn is !earns in the area. 
Howard 's record is , 4-1. 
They lost to George Wash-
ingt o n last week . 
Mark Williams leans on the fence outside of Banneker's 
William s said he was fi rst 
ir1t ere sted ir1 ten n is five 
year s ago at McKinley Tech 
High. One day he noticed 
practice court s. • Tec h coac h Robert Johnson ' 
Walk on~ • ' 
Wrestling: Serving A'$ Motivators 
By Muriel Hairston 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
last i11 a series 
Sho uld walkons try and 
co me out for wrestling or 
should they keep ·getting 
UJ) ~ ' The an swer is yes, they 
should try, according to 
coac l1 Sar11 Ru cker. ''We 
d o n' t have enough '' he 
replied. ''. It makes my iob 
ea si er. The more walk ons 
wi th talent and good atti-
tudes we get, means less 
recuri tmen1." 
Rucker say s usually 
walkons don't have to make 
the adjus!men ts to Howard 
that sc holarship players do. 
Besides being an essential 
part of the team, he says, 
they serve as motivators for 
the o ther me111bers. ''When 
a gu y sees a walkon doing 
well, he realizes this man 
could rake his spot and his 
money!'' Rucker exp lained. 
''His next mbve best be to get 
himself together on the mat 
or the next mat he might see 
will be i n .a bath tub." 
Remini sc ing 
Howard wrestling. 
about 
Rucker 
Did 
You 
Know 
ThaL 
' declared ''when H oward 
captured the MEAC, every-
body was a walkon. '' Since 
that time they have had 
many great walko ns. Some 
of them are ArticC ox, and 
James Walker-· both were 
outstanding wrestlers·· and 
Hen ry Wilson, a two year 
outstanding athlete. More 
recent wa lkon s i n c lud e 
Michael (Sleepy) Ja ckson 
who is not assistant coach 
for the team and Marshal! 
(Chip) W oods. wh o placed 
first 1n the 1976 MEAC 
championship for Howard. 
For the past year $3500 
has been" given in scholar-
ships to walkons. Three of 
them receiving these awards 
are Kel vi n Kittrell, Robert 
Royal , and Joe Dean. In or-
der to obtain a wrestling 
scholarship Rucker suggests 
four things. The fi rst (natur-
ally) is to come o u t for the 
team. Second, it does take 
' ' practice." '' A good at · 
titude'' plays an important 
role. Finally, your ' 'perfor-
mance record' ' will have to 
be adequate. Coach Rucker 
smiled and said ' ' I know it 
will be a lot of trials and tri-
bulation -,, but if you've got 
the guts to st ick it ou t, then I 
have r11or1ey to give you." 
Ru <!ker says practice is 2 
hours ir1 the af te rn oon 
which allows flexibility for 
c lasses. A fair and equal 
chan ce is given to all tryout s, 
Ru cker explains. Best of all 
you ' 'get to trave l, get your 
meal s and room free and all 
for tw o hours a day." ''Yup," 
Rucker said shaking h~is 
head. '' No doubt about it. 
You ge t yourself a pretty 
good deal a\I ways,around." 
Rucker says that this year 
walkqns have a good chance 
in' the weight classes of 118, 
126, 142 , 190 and heavy-
weight, there may be a place 
fo r themon the mat . 
In concluding our talk, the 
coach said that ' 'w e 
need a balance' ' between 
walkons and recruits, he 
said. There is a ''wide open 
door' ' just wait ing fo r th ose 
willing to try out . 
By Sheila Maddox 
Hill top Staffwriter ' 
HARVEY BANK S, fo rm er Bison wingback, h'as returned 
to his old high school- Yorkt own High in Arlington, Vir-
ginia - as a f;unior varsity football coach. 
During last season for Howard, Banks rushed for 170~ 
yards and caught si x passes for 120 yards. 
Harvey has coached the team to a 3-4 record. ''We 
don' t have many people part icipa ting in JV ball, but I'm 
more concerned w ith the varsity sq uad," said Banks also 
an o ffen sive line coordinato r for the Yorktown varsity. 
Currently 4-0 in the conference and 4-2 overall, on Oc-
tober 29th, the team w ill vie for a state regional berth 
against Chantilly H igh. 
for being a leader." 
Wallace feels that playing 
under baseball coach Chuck ~ 
H inton is an experience he 
would not like to trade. ''We 
learned baseball like you 
would learn t o read ," 
Wallace said of Hinton's 
methods. ''Many times, afrer 
a game or practice, ; ·e 
wou ld sit around and l. !st \ 
talk baseball. " 
When H inton first :_ 
Wallace he was not Jm· 
pressed. ''Brian looked more 
like a bookworm than an 
athlete," he sa id. '' However, 
even first impressions are 
proven wrong; Brian will · 
definitely be missed from 
the lineup." , 
Any athlete who h~s bee fQ 
as invo lved as Wallace, can-
not just fall out of title sport. 
He w ould very much like to 
stay a part of the game, 
maybe as an umpire or a 
coac h. 
Play ing every positi on, ex-
cept ce nterfield for !he 
Bison, Wallace will carry 
w ith him, wherever he goes, 
some tremend ous creden-
tial s. 
, 
''Looking back on past 
teams we were a close unit," 
said Wallace so mberly, '' a 
big part of my life is now 
over, but my father and 
Black Hall of Farner, ' !ud'( 
Johnson told m e to have an 
alternative to turn to if one 
day you find out your 
athleti c days are over!'' 
It saddens any athlete that 
someday he w ill have to 
qu it. But i t is even more 
grievous when health 
prevents that day from 
coming tater on. 
playing tennis. Williams 
recalls saying to h imself at 
that t ime, 'That looks tike 
fun. I'd like to try.' Since 
then , he's bee n playing 
regularly with aspirations of 
''so meday be co m in g a 
profession al. '' 
William s, a c hem istry 
major, is at H oward on a 
tennis sc holarship. He adds 
that Johnson urged him tp 
att end H o ward on the 
promise o f a sch olarsh ip. 
Williams attributes his 
success to his long hours 
spent practicing. He said 
that he somet imes p rac tices 
''ab out five hours a day." He 
played on both the loca l 
tennis and national jUnior 
circuits. His upcoming ten-
nis plan s are to ''partici pate • 
in the Grand Prix Circu it," 
wh ic h fields major east coast 
players. 
Other members of the 
Bison tennis team, as well as 
coach Eddie Davi s, consider 
Williams to be one of t~ 
pr i mary reason s fo r the 
team's success thi s fall . 
However, William s sees it a · 
little differently. t 
He says that Grayland 
Bryan is the team leader be-
cau se of his in ten sity as a 
player and his toughness in 
com pet i tion. ''All the guys 
respect and look up to G.ray; 
he's the team leader," Wil-
liams said. 1 
William s concedes that . 
' he's always eyeing the num-
ber one spot o n the team. 
He also thinks that by the 
spring season he w~ ll l 
''definitely be playing ou! of 
, ' • 'I the first singles posi tron. 
Mark Williams is an eram-
ple that , as Davis de¢-!ares, 
''seconds always try harder." 
RECREATIONAL 
ACTIV ITIES 
GYMNAS IUM 
, 
, 
BASKETBALL 8:00 
p.m. - 11 :00 p.m. - Monday 
thru Friday; 12:00 p.m. • 
5:00 p.m. 
WEIGHT ROOM · 6:00 
p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday. q 
HANDBALL COURT 
5: 00 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday; 12:00 
p.m . 5:00 p.m. 
' 
NOTE : 
c losed 
The gym will be 
on the Fo llowing 
dates : 
October 23, 24, 1976 
November 25,26,27,28,29, 
December 1,7,10·31, 1976 
January 1·10,12,25, 1977 
February 1,4, 18,21, 1977 
March 5·1 4, 1977 
April 8· 14, 1977 
., 
I A new gene.ration 
• • • 
, 
, 
• 
' 
They' re sin1pl er, sleeker- and more feminine than col lege rings have 
ever been before. Crea ted espec ially for the woman who wants 
beautiful jc1velry as well as a college rradition. 
• 
. 
If you' re not sure you 1van t a col lege ring, be sure to cpme in and 
take a look at the /\rt Carved Fashion Collection. Because if you didn ' t 
1van t one before, you will now. 
, ' 
ArtCarved is not for 'vomen only. They offer the finest se lec tion oi 
, 
n1 en's college rings, including exciting '. 
• 
' 
ne'v gold signet rings for men. 
, 
, 
, 
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RING DAY That's when the ArtCarved rep resentative wi ll be here to help you se lect your college jewelry. It's also the day you can charge your ArtCarved 
col lege jewelr·y on Master Charge or 
BankAmerica rd. 
' 
Oct. 26th and 27th 
' 
College Jewelry by sAvE $5 when yo u pay in tu11: 
\ 
World-famous for diamond and wedd ing rings 
I 
• 
• 
I 
• 
t-age 12 
CA 'PUS SPEAKOUT ' 
• 
. - ~- -- -
Question 1: 
What are your 
feelings on the 
flu • swine 
innoculation? 
TON I CU D STOC KT O N , Chemistr y, 
Fres hman, Leo. 
1. I Sll llpOrt I/le 1cl\:a of the S\v 1ne Flu l n-
11ocu l<11ion. Tt1c re,1 son i~ basica ll)' that I 
C\JLilcjr1' t ,iftord to t)e ill Cll1ring tl1e \vi nter 
.ir1d 1he 111r1oc11l.it1<Jr1s 1s one w ay of Jl ie· 
ven1111g lh1~ I hJve thou ght of tht• pos· 
'1bilit1c' 1)1 bccorning ~lightly 111 from 1! 
(th1• 111r1 (Jcula11on) but 1ls a 'mall pf~ce to 
I.MY fc,r a t1calth~· tomc1rro\v · , 
2 If the- u se of thi s ll <1 rt1cular drug. 
(rnar11uat'l na) cc1n be u•f'd tci relie\'e the ef-
(ec1s of Glao corna 1t1cn I tJelieve 11 should 
be lJ ~ed 
• 
H UG H '' KELLY'' CAMPBELL, Microbio· 
logy , Juni or , Gem i ni . 
1. In view of the recen t deaths of a few 
ofj the eld erly recif)lents of the swi ri e Flu 
l nnoculat 1or1, 1here sl1c>u ld be a recall and 
rt'"""eval uation of t f1e vacc ine. ' 
2. Glaucoma •S cine cif the leacl ing 
causl'S of blindne~~ It ca11 be cured if 
caL1gh'l 1n time M arq\1a r1na ha s been 
i ound cci ha\'P 1necl ic1nal proper t ies 
ther1•fore it ~hcJt1 l d be u~ed 111 treatment of 
Glaucoma 
REG INALD OOZIER, Sociology, Sopho-
more, C.i.ncer . 
1. It seern s likP 1t1t'Y arf' 1 1 ·~11r1 g \\' 1th 
peOflle's lives. 
2. If 11 is ef ft"C t1ve to curt· 1t, t l1eri i t 
should be ust.>d. IJ1>rau se thf' ~· ha vt' IJt-'(>ri 
searcl1ing fur J cure for r1u1t ! ' J long 11111. · 
GERA LD BUSH , Drama, Sophom ore, Leo 
Bt~rig thilt tht• ~\\' 1 11 t• Flu insulin ha~ 
11<1! bet'rl 1wri£X1t'(l I \Vou:d no1 volentpe1 
11iy b()(!.)( to st 1f'n t1t1c <,1ud1e,, 1ha1 15 1vhat 
gu1 1)('<1 pi g~ are forl 
l I ~'l·I I t ~ gt) lXl ,\ ·1(Jf(' IJ('OJll(' \V III bt:' 
alJle 10 lt·arn li\111• !; l)<><"l t l1f' IJ11z i~. Pt·o11le 
1v1ll !x> 1111111• 01l •~ r1 l e) g1·lt1 ng off the t' arth 
J11d <)Ut of 1!11.• l i tJt>"- ' for a 1vt11le 
• 
' 
VALARIE SIMPK INS, Accou nt ing, Jun ior, 
Taurus. 
1 [) ue tu t lit' ( hJrigt• 111 \V t'alher 1leo1ilc 
,!ft' r1 -1 or t' llabl1• lo get 'l( k, il11•rt•forf' I f'n · 
cou raged ev(•ryc1r1e \Vht> hJ,11't had tt1e1r 
~\\ 111e i lu sho t 1(J gci ou t ar1c1 gc1 'lnt· t 
2 l'yr~ona ll\ ! d1Jr1' t 'l't' ,1riyt h1r1g vvropg 
\\•11!1 ri 1ar11ua1111a bl•ing U~i"<l at I! U tt05·• 
f' ll A L, C) R .'\N'' O "f t-I ER fj ()~l' l l r\L r\ S4A f'O~S IBLE CU RE FO R G l,1<1 co ri1J I f4.'(•I 
tha t 1f '111Jrqu,1 n11a can ll<"' u'c(l a' a cure' ' 
!u1 GlauclJ ni.i 1l1a n u~e 11 
• 
HILL TOP HAPPENINGS 
• 
CALENDAR OF EV ENTS 
FRIDAY ()( JOHER 12, 1970 
f'e11 Rall1 
C ra111 tnn Aucl 1t r> r<un1 f>OO llm 
• 
G rr't~ t.. Shov. C1J11l t"'l 
CrJmton Auc!1t1111uin 
!Jawn Darice (V1ctnry) 
' 00 prn 
\.Yo rn p r1'~ Gy111 12 1111d n1 ght 
:.A TUR DAY oc·roHfR 
f'ARA Dt 
Mai n C a 111 11L1~ 
SoccPr G.i11i t· 
HcJwJr ll St..icJ1l11 11 
"~ 
l J, 1976 
') (() an1 
f <Jo!b.111 Ga111c•IHalf- l1 r11c Sh ow 
RFK Stacl1u rn 1 CXl Jlm 
PJ rt•r1t 1~ Rl>cl'pt1 011 
Cra1n ton Aud1tor 1u m L<>urigl' 
5 30 l;)tn 
O r1-Cam 1JU ~ Rt'Un1r:ir1 
Macn Cam 1)uS & HO\vard 
Stad ium h 30 JJ111 
su r-- t~Y OC1011ER i 4 1'170 
Cha1lel 1if'rV1l C' 
Rankin C ha1Jel 11 00 arn 
13 reak1as1 7 C0 ani 
Unt">'Prs 11y 01111n~ 1-lall 
c: r1nc1·rt 
f>..1J in Gym 
C()MM(JIJORES 
1-l(X) 11 m 
Talent Show 
Winners 
C o11grJtl1 l at 1or1~ 1•1 all of thP 
w1ri rier s 1ri th1~ }'f' a r~. l ~l 7 1l · 1977 
"' f amily Reu nion,'' ta lf>ri t shnw 
Thanks goes ou1 tci all thf' 1ieople 
who helpe<I 0 11 the Talen t Show 
con1rn 1 t c1~ ., tri niake 1h1s orif• nf 
1he B[ST ~ h ow ~ l'VPr" 
Cook Hall Queen 
Cook 1-l all brothers 11roucl ly 
.i nnounce Cheryl Lockert as thei r 
1976 - !977 M i~s C rJok ti all. 
C heryl is a nat·1vc tii N asl1ville, 
lenries see, ma1 ori ng 1n 1oology." 
Stie is !lresenrly a resident 
as~1std n t at Wheat ley H.i ll. 
Leslie l-t arr1el l wa~ ~e l l>C t cc l d~ 
f irst ru11r1cr · up f (l ( hf'ryl 
Lost and Found 
• A r exas lnst rl1men1 Cal culat(1r 
ha.; been fou11d. It ha s the 
student's name and II) N o. on it; 
Tollba, ID No. 9·10-574 C1 lntac t 
Angie a1 61f1-0S 74 Aring your ID 
please 
I 
' Homecoming Game 
ll us 1ransp orl<1! 1on 1v 1ll be 
pro•1 ded !<> the H om t'(. oming 
gan1c at RFK S1adcu m on Satu r· 
clay, OC"toll t'r 23, 1976, b1'g111111ng 
at ' \1 ·45 A ,'v\ 1n fror11 oi r ou11-
d~r s Li lJrary 
12 husei,, \v iii rn ak(' tw11 (l) 
tri ps ea cl1 to !lie stad1uni i ·t1pr1• 
\V III be 20 llu ~es availa/Jle aft('r 
the game {a f) J)r()X 4 15 P.M ) !<J 
iran ~ ilo r1 , ~tudc 11t , back t(J can1 -
·JlUs The:;e bu >e~ \v ii i (l ii ly rr1a k1 • 
u r1r' retu_r-n lri1) l (J ca1i1 1>lJ' 
UCSA Affairs 
!'Pr sori s int er es ted 1n 1)l.111 n 1f1g 
ar1cl iniplementing r>rogr,1n1s fo r 
thP U nrlergrad ua te Stu d en t 
A s~oci a tio.{l lr1ternJI A ffa1 1s Cor11 · 
rn11tee should contact K ur11 a ~1 
Ham ;J10n .ii hJ6 f1918 l lr 2<J J 
"89b 
"Halloween Boogie' 
I he L, A. Se n 1c1r Cl .i ~ ~ of 
HQ\.vard tU n1ver s1t y j)resc•r1t' ;i 
FREE 
" HALLO WEEN BO O G IE'' 
for kids in the Comrnuni1y age' 
&- ·12 on .Saturlla.y, O ct ober ) 0 
frorn 6:30 to 8:30 at Bar1n('Ckf'r 
Communl1y CPnter. 
f' r 1 ~e s w ill be g1vf' n for the 
[Jest cost umes, best dar1ccr~ and 
(J tlier things. R efrcs hrner1t ~ \Viii 
be ' E:rved 
The Affair 
Tht• Lovely Lad iC's of DELIA . 
IN C .ind the N oblt• Men of 
KAf'PA ALPH A PSI , FRAI . Inc 
proudly present d CRl i\o\SO N & 
CREME de la C REME AFFAI R 
·roNIGHT, OCT. 22 , " all ~'OU can 
handle f rom 9 prn - S am'· at 
RA PH AEL's 1620 16th St 
Tickets w ill no1 be sold al thf' 
door_ 
C omt· by Cram t o n for last 
1n inute t icket s or sec any KAf' PA 
o r D EL IA. 
It \Viii be bacl !1'N <i O ue~ t 1<1n 
Alpha Disco 
·rhe Nat ions' old P~t Black 
Frater11 ity, A lpha Phi Al1i ha, in 
ce lebral ion of i ts upcoming 70 1h 
Ann iver:;ary, takes pridt• i r1 a1· 
n o un r1n g i ! s H orn ec on1i 1g 
D isco, to be held at " Raphael' s' ' . 
on the 11ight ol the gd rne, O c· 
tober 23, frnm 10:00 fl . nt to 5:0'.l 
a.m. 
lher f' w ill be a Breakfast arid d 
ne1v floo r for danc ing. 
We pr orn ise you, there ha ~ n · 1 
been a Di sco like this since the 
building of the Pyrami(ls! SP<' 
you l here1 
See any oi the Brothers o r tht> 
COl1 rt 1\.\em bers for 1icket s 
Freek Affair 
r\ t-lallc l'I t"l' n farn 1<J Oe gi ven I>} 
th t• 1\ in er1 cari \ \a r l.. f'1 111g 
A'~ lX"1at1 on I t U. C!1Jp!t>r 
!'tar e Ra1Jl1ael 
D.itt• Oltul1(~ r m, 1•176 
f1rnt• 9 00 p 1n !c) 5 00 a m 
For t1C"ke1s ( ontJ\t Rud i 88l-
H9S ~. 'vl l1 r rf'I r, lh-(JJ97. I' J ncJ cir a 
f, 16· 04513 ' 
l' rOJl t'r arr1tl' l f'C1lJlr('(i 
All Night · 
Ho mecoming Disco 
·1 h~ llr () th t' r ~ lJf S.,\.1 A ( 
( ~ 1 i1 d•· r /\1a11 .irill C(Jflll)<t ny) , 
( (Jr n 1 r i scc1 o t f11tu rl' Bla ck 
l aw ye r ~ llf t-l U. 1rl\' 1t o• vo1J ; to a 
fll'W ft111k 
Wh.J. !'- th•· r1a111f'I S1)1C!l•rrn ari 
11 \V III bt• h<1 1>1)cr11ng 1ro111 1100 
1)n1 111 (1 {'() .irn, ~r1day. O ctober 
12 1n tht' f'1tt~ ,\1 o1or lr1n. 145 1 
Ht•l 111<int N \I\/ , IJ(•t11t-cn Florid.1 
,111d Eucl1tl of! r>! 14 th '.:>t 
Stf'Vie \\111r1dt· r · ~ 1iP\\' .il bun1 
w ill !)I• g1\'t'n J\V.lv l<i Jhc b(>'.t 
<l re,5('<i rnalP ari<l f{'male, ''I 
1 tJrn( · (. )1 •ar1 J11cl l t't '~ d<J 11' 
H-Book Available 
Tt1c.- 1976-77 1-l o\•'arci lJ111ver 
~ 11 y s! u<i c·nt ha11dl'Jc)(Jk, tl1e Ii 
Book. 1' now avai latJl t' l \1 all 
> 1u rf t•n1 ~ (free cJf ,·os t ) ar 111:.· Oi 
f ire o f Studl'tl,t Life, \\11:,1 E11· 
1r.111 c ~ ~ , C(Jok tjl;al l 
I ht' /-/ · 8 (J t1¥ 1~ J . >tud c rl t 
l'>lJl) li l .lt1un, pµb l1slit•d !>'1 t h1: 
O ffi ct• ()f '1 tucl ent Life, \vh1 ch 
Jlrtiv 1cl !•S gener.il 1nl(1rm<1\ 1<1n' 
a!J(JUt virt11all}· every a~ Jlt'C ( ci1 
l·\ (J\Vard U nivf'rs1 ry 1tiat •1udf'1ll> 
ou ght to kr1(JW abuu t 
r h1 ~ Vl1al l tfl· lO·tiate rt>ft•r\Ce 
book 1s a mu~t !or eve1y ne\v 
sttiden t Th(• c1Jver of the 1976-
77 issue feat ures an ar t 1~ 1 ·s ren 
d1t i1>n (lf 1he nC\\' Un1ver s 1t~' · 
Cen1er cu rren t ly 1Jnrl1•r coi1sl rt1 c-
1ior1 c>rl r11a1n carn pu -. 
Christmas Messages 
To Africa 
All Afri crtn student s at How.ire! 
;irt• 1nv1!t•d to preiJare !J rief 
C h11strllJ.' r11l>S~age~ to send t11 
fa11ii ly a11<i lrit•r1ds bac k h(Jrn e 
l "he inc~~ages wi l l Ile traii sni 1! ted 
.i~ ,1 Jl<l r t <Ji lh(' rt'gu lar C h r i s tinJ~ 
11rc1gr.in15 lran srni tr ed lly the 
V(>i C:t' (J f Ar1ier1r11 
A re 11re' t' 111at i ve \v i ii b\' 
,1vail<1ll le on c.im1)u~ Friday, Oc· 
1ol1er 22 ncl 10 niake tl1e recu r· 
cl i11gs. For f lirthPr 1nfo rmat 1011 
co r1t .i.c t the O ffice oi I riter -
riat1 <lna l Student Services, o r 
com e 1<) Roorn 219-A, John~on 
Build ing. at 1·1 00 1\ .,'v\. on Fr iday, 
O c1obc1 22nd. Please ·l irnit th(• 
• rn~ sage~ 10 one mrnu!e. 
Bille Study 
' 
Ror11ar1' C t1.11>t(•r 7°1a ll.s ab out 
the C"<Jn ~ 1ar1 t ba tl lt' bE't wocr1 
\vhat go(iri \Vl' \VOli lc1 like to d o 
,ind tl1e w ror1g 1h.J.t \V•' ~r)1Tiet 1nie 
~t'Crn tt1 do 
\.Yliy d o \•· ~ · ha vl' 1h15 baitle1 
VVhat is ma ri'~ 11ature' 
Ple,1 .,e {_()111e ancl 1<>111 u ~ 1n our 
B1b lt> .. 1ucl1 ( )11 lllf'.,clay O ctober 
l(, al 7 00 l1l Yl):i 111 C:<iok Hall 
l<IU r1gl' 
Volunteers Needed 
f' fi t• ll o 1va1<i U r11 v t·r ~i t)' 
51L1cler1 1 A ~"<JC 1J t 1 o r1 Off1 Ct' of 
Pub lic R clat1 lJ l1 ~ arid lr1 f ()r rn.il 1(1n 
is 111 neecl 01 ~ tudent vcilui1teer •. 
l)Po f) le .ir r r1e1'dP(I to organize 
llr~" conf 1'r l• ri ce~. \\•rite nC\vS, 
aid 1n local .ir1cl n a! 1orial 
corrP~ JlOT1dcnCl' .ind 1t)r ger1Pra l 
11i f1c(' a ~ .. 1StJn<.c 
fcir 1nt 1Jrmat 1on IJleJ'(' r o r1 1ac t 
Judy l~)' f(l. D1 rt'1 tci r, l'ubl1c ln1 or-
mat 1on. H US,\ <116-7007 
NO BOC 
()11 '1 ov ~ ·rn hf'f S1 h, fith, arid 
7th, 1l1t' liO\\' arU U r1ive1 si !y 
':>ttJ(icn t ,\~~OL1 at10 11 Pre~ iden1 , 
Ll1 ll1er llr•JW!l \V III be dttend1r~ .i 
111 ef' t 1r1g (1i ih e Nati o ria l 
O rgJr11 1.,1t 1(H1 tJf lll.i \ k U11ivPr-
' 1t ir'' il li l l ((>l lf'gP~ 1n Mt•rn 11h1~. 
r er1 r1l'>Sl'l ' 
1"111, , 11i ('(·l 1ri g 
h(>lcl .ii ter 1 l1P 
(1rga 11 1 za I inn ' ~ 
/'.i ( I heir! lif•ri· 
v.•ill llt' 1he fJrst 
~1g 111 11g of the 
LJ 111 /y-A / / 1 ,) llC<' 
111 S1•1i 1e11i ber 
Ariy >lJg&l'' t1on., or ciuest1rln> 
rrldY l)f' t firccl(·'<l I t> 1-i .U S.A of· 
t1tl' Cor1tact )tJd y B1•r(I (Jf Pu llilc 
ln1o rrna t1on at 61h-li91h • ,,; 
Center for , 
Hypertension ·~ 
I he Ce11 tt•r for Hy1Jerter1s10n 
Con!1 ol urge~ al l ~ 1 udent s l'vho 
r1 Ped thP i r f)lood pre ss u re 
rt>e liecked 1(1 return for their 
r ~creen 1r1g ri ow' 
11 YOll WPJC o r1e of 1l1 e 
'tlllll' nt > ..... •ho w ere given a ldr1 
care~ cl t1r1ng llll f recen ! 
>Creer1i11gs, you ri (•ed 10 rf' l ur1l 
0 11(' el evaleCI read ing al one is 
ri ot ei1ough to ~ ay you have hig/1 
ll looli llres sure, but nt•1ther ca11 
you say yc>u arc 1ot /1yr;1"rt t;n -
!"ht• lllood flre~ o ur t• checks are 
availJble al the Ce11ter for Hy1:ie1-
t e r1 ~ 1 o r1 C <>r11rcil , 'ilS W . St reet 
(ac ros~ frorn tilt' College of 
Medic1rie) 0 11 J w alk- ir1 basis 
fro11i 9 a rn. i o 5 !l m daily. Or 1f 
you Jlrefer you may ~o 10 the 
Un1ver s1ty Health Service any 
Fr iday be1 \Vt.'t:'n 1-4 f).111 
H igh til00<l llrt.>Ssure car1<"1tle 
!rea1t'Cl anrl controlled only 1f 
you kn ow yriu havt• i t' '\ 
• 
PAMELA HAU, Radio, Junior, Aries . 
1. I q uestion whet her o r not the sw ine 
flu i nnoculat ions are safe in light of the 
foc t t ha t 24 elderly persons C11iegedly died 
after recei ving the inn<)culations. It see ms 
as if extensive resea rch a nd inves t igati o n 
w ouj d be done on the Sw ine Flu over a 
per iod of several yea rs as a p recondi t ion 
to the national Sw ine Flu immuniza l iO(l 
program . I w onder w hether lts b~n dorfe 
or not??? · 
2.1f m ar ij uanna is goi ng to help people 
who are suffer ing from G laucoma, I'd be 
glad t o see i t be ing put to co nst ru ctive 
use. But since it is st ill i l lega l it will be in-
teresting to watch the devel opment of the 
research program a nd how i t \v iii be dea lt 
with legal ly. 
• 
, , • 
-
' VICTORIA FRANCES BROWN, Comm.· 
R.ldio Brdcst ., Freshman, Leo. 
1. Since the coi nc iderital deaths have 
occurred after the innoculat ions, I feel ii 
w ill di scourage many fr om getting_ their 
shot, espec ially B,lacks. 
2. I' m sure some of the hospital staff w i ll 
• object to it due to possible misuse of .the 
drubs. lt will increase the number of Glau- • 
GRISELDA '' G EE''IONES, Zoology, Sop-
more, Libra 
1: Bt.-ca u sc of the recent deaths of 
several of th ose who have had the vac-
ci na t ior1 arid the fact that the whole Sw ine 
Flu V.iccina t1 on f)rogram was put · into ac· 
ti.on so q u ickl y, 1he program sh!{U ld be 
~U Sf>en~ l~ tintil fur ther research can be 
do11c. 
2. I ieel if 111ar ijuanna can be used as cl 
curt' for G laucoma, as it appear s from re-
search c>n the subject, Howa rd University 
should llu t it into llractice_ But, the pro-
gram should be w eel·regulated and the 
pa t1er1t s urider go od supervision. 
DEBORAH RI CHARD, Engl i sh, Sen ior, 
Pisces. 
1. I feel that the 1nnocula11ons should be 
suspend ed until it is de-fini tely determined 
w hether or not the dea ths were linked to 
th<> i nn ocul.i t ions. 
Question 2: 
2. Since mar i1uari11a has bce11 used 1n 
mt>dical rese.i rch for a nurnber of years, I 
hope thil t 1he a<1tho r1zed phys1c1an know s 
the im1Jlicat1ons of adr11ini stf'r1ng such a 
drug. Al though there is no pro of that mari· 
iuana is ha rmful, the eflect s oi tl1e dru g are 
cer t<1 ir1!y na rco t ic. I a.m sure that the phy-
sici an s w ill ir1form their ra tlPnts of the ef-
fec ts . What is your reaction to the fact that 
• 
' 
marijuana might be used at 
·Howard University as a 
Photos by Bernard Gavin 
• 
• 
Christian Fellowship 
The f ir'ld! di sc ussion under !he 
gen er.i l them e, Poli ti cal ln-
stctu i ions, for the month of O c-
tober- 1v 1ll be held WeClnesclay. 
27 October 1976. 
The focu s w ill be upo r! the 
concep1 , K ir1gdoms, iollovling a 
sumrn.vy of the d iscussion\ held 
on flreceding w eeks in Oc1,¥Jber 
N at ion, Authority, and Ci)ilen· 
shi j). M('('t ings are held at &:30 A 
M l in Thti rman Lou nge of Rar1 kin 
C/lapt' I. 
!"he ai1n i1  discu ssing Political 
Inst itu tions was tu clarify the 
pilgr im s' stance w1r h referer1ce 
[O the up-cornir1g Noveni bt•r 
l?l ec t ion. Anot her relevant con · 
CPrn \V iii be selected for N OVP!TI · 
ber cli scu ssion s. 
• 
Delta Scholarship 
I 
Ttfe \VOmen of Del la Sigma 
fheta Sorority, Alpha C t1a1l ler 
encourage al l f reshmen w omen 
to part ici pate in their annu aJ 
Sadie Yancy Sc holar ship A w ard 
f'SSay con test for $100. 
Sadie Ya ncy, a pa st Al1J ha 
Cha 1)ter oe1 1a, was the D ean o f 
Women at H oward Uriiversil y 
years ago: One sorori ty acco1n-
p li st1ment was that (Jf initiat ir1g 
u11d ergraduat e 1n1Jut o n a 
na t"i o na l l eve l Wi t h 0 .S.T.' s 
• ~ ra r1d Chapter. 
Tt1e Sad ie Yancy Sch(Jl ar ~ t1 1 Jl 
~ say co nt es t was imrlement ed 
a1 tt oward U niversi ty 1n honor 
. o~ r ~orO r Sad ie Yancy and her 
.: lf'~ l s ta n.Q i (1g co nt ri b utior1s tb 
~-vard and the communi ty. 
All essays are to be at least 5(X} 
w"trrds ITlinimum, and 600 w ords 
rna.x irri un1_ Essa}'S c::n be drop-
01:>ed o ff in D elta Si gm a Theta's 
mai lbox, located iii the Office of 
~tudent li fe (Cook Ha ll). Pleasf' 
ty11e essays, dpub!ed spaced. 
l)ead !ine for all esSa)'S is 5 
p. m., N ovPmber 12 th. Essay$ 
m u st b e · accompanied w it h 
nam e, add.ress, and phone num-
ber. 
You . may choose 
fol lrJWing 4 tbfJICS: 
~ 
of t he 
·1-D r:; Black w cJmen p lay ar1 · 
irnp'(Jr tant ro l e ~ n the m (Jld ing<t:Jf 
today's soci ety~ Why? Why not r 
2- Howard U niversi ty ·· the 
Capstone of Black Edu cat ion, 
Myth or reality? 
3-The " real" iss ues beh ind 
the F;:lrd-Carter Debat~. 
~he NAACP as a 
Black ·o rgan izat ion, then 
now. 
vital 
• Od 
FOR FU RTHER INFO CONTACT 
CH RI STINA GARNER AT~ 707-
1843.: 
possible cure for 
glaucoma? 
• 
All N.itu ral Sc1 f'nCf' ma1 o r ~ 
1>lea se ackr101vl ed ge !he 
11re~e r1 ce o f t h e A mer ica n 
Chem ic.i i Sot-1C'ty Student s Af· 
f1li<1t ron hf•rf' at l·l o\\' ,1rd ~ni ver ­
s1t y 
In an effort to ~ t1mulate !he 
growth of tht• a s ~oc1a11on here at 
r!1e U n1ver s1ty, the niembers are 
s1ionsor1ng 'a raffle which shall 
cu r1 ~ i s t of t t1e fo il(1wirig Jlrizes 
1) Scie11t i fi c. c.i lcula1ur 
. 2) l'ockt•t 1r1~ tan 1 at i c car1i era 
·1) G ift cc rt1fiLal e f(Jr L f' "s 
·r f1e dra w 111g w il l bt• hel fl 
1\l o ve rn !Je! 8, ·19 7f, 1r1 t he 
Cherni~ t ry building. roorn ] [)()at 
'i ·OO p_rn. For anycJ ne interested 
ir1 ob 1ain111g 111en1bcr~hip in the 
affili.i t iur1 , w t>ckl y n1ect ings arc 
ht>ld 111 rootn 100 of the 
C hcr11 1~ try !Jldg every W ed-
riesda y • 
Att'n History Majors 
All h1~ t ory ma1 or!t .i ncl m1 r1o r ~ 
.ire wel co me to 10111 the Chan· 
cel lar Wi l l iam s H is t o ri cal 
Soc1 et~·. Fi rst Meet1 r1g Sti nday at 
4:00 a1 Cook t-lal l. 
A ctivi t ic.. .. of the }'Car \V III !Je 
d1 scu ~sed . 
Fo1 111 ore 1nfo rrnati o11 ccJ r11ac1 
Kevin 1-IQ',;Y ell at 797- lf-' \5 
Caribbean 
Assoc. Election 
T h e Carri l>IJea 11 
A~soc i a 1iori w ill hold 
St u de n t ~ 
new elcc-
t r on~ 011 Wed 11e ~ day O ctober 
27 th betwt.>en 10 ar11 and 5 pin 
on the fi rst fl opr .of Foundpr s 
Library. 
Ge1 involved Corn e out arid 
vo te. M ust b1 ing 1.0. ca r d~ and 
currt•n t Cert i f icat es o f 
Regi stration 
Rep. to Speak 
A rep resc11t at ive from the 
Bo wm an Gray Sc h o o! o f 
M t>di ci ne of Wake Forest Univer-
si ty w ill sr)eak to !he Prem ed ical-
Preden ta l Cl ub on O\tober 22, 
1976 al ·1:00 p.m in Roo rn 130, 
B1 ol cigy G reer1f1ouse bu i lcl ing. 
" A LL ARE W ELCOME' ' 
111m Thn11ers 
f h e H o w ard U n i vPr si t y 
S1uder1t Associa t ion is 1Jresen ti r1g 
" The Hallow ee.n Fi \rn Th rillers", 
featu ring W r1ch craf1 Th rough 
Thl' Agt•s and The Excor cis ron 
Frida y O ctober 29, 197f1 at ·7:30 
µm 
The fi lm s will be show n in 
Cram ton Aud ito rium and wi ll 
ini t iate a ser ies of H.U .S.A. fi lms 
to be show n al later dat es . 
,, SO,LAR 
1. Studfint On-line Ac demii Regi stration) 
Quest io'1s ar1cl ArlS\Vers 
' 
WH EN :· Tuesday, October 26, 
1976 lOi{XJ- 11 .00 A.M 
Thursda'f. O ctober 28, 1976 2:00-
J.OO p Iv) . 
Aud i"to riurn 
Alrican Studies 
f h e A fri ca r1 S1 u dies ari d 
Resea rch Prograni {ASRP) is 1n 
the proctts ~ of establi shing J 
li st ing of ins t itutional 'hurnati) 
resOurces ir1 the areas of Africar1 
S1 udies, Af rican A ffa irs, and 
African Resear ch at H owarcl 
U niversi1y. 
The project w i ll inclu ll~ · al l 
av a il able personnel i n ad 
rn in1stration, facul ty and stJ f t 
posi1ions at tht.· U nivers1t y 
Quest ionnaires are ava ilabl e 111 
rhe ASRP office. The Departmer1t 
1s rl>questing your help in making 
this a comprehensive list ing of 
those w ho are interesl eCI, at the 
ac.idemic leve.I , 1n African ·~ 
related topics. Please call &36· 
7115 for add it ion.i i i 1iform a11on 
journalism Discussion 
Sigrna D el ta Chi, Jou rnal ism 
Society w il l sponsor a par1el 
discussio r1 01  " The De11artn1ent 
of Journa lism at H ow .ird Un iver-
si!y." Many facu lty member$ 
from the Journalism departrnenf 
and School of Cornn1unicarior1 s 
will be speak ing. 
D ate: Wed nesday, October 27 
Pl ace: School of H uman Eco logy 
Aud itoriuni 
Tiine: 5:30 llm 
All in1eres 1ed persons are invi ted 
to at tend 
Memo.rial Service 
• 
DATE : Fr iday. O cl ober 22 , 1976 
• Schedu le of Act ivities 
Prelude M e1norial Service 
PLACE: Main Campu s (n ear. 
Douglas Hall) 
TIME: 2:00 p.m 
M em orial Processi on 
Start ing Point : Main Campu s 
Tl/\1E : 3:00 p.m . 
Sow et o M em orial Ser\•ice 
PLACE: M etr op o litan A frican 
Mel h od ist Ep iscopa l C hu rc h 
(1S18 M St_ N .W .) 
TIM E: 7:30 p. m. 
Memorial Service 
On Fr iday, O ctober 22 , 1976, a 
" Memorial Service for the1 V ic-
t1 m s of South Afr ican 
Re1Jression'' w i ll be held ~ the 
f>..1el ropol i tan A fr1can Met t)<xl i5t 
Episcopal Churc/1, locateCI at 
1518 M St reel , N .W ., at 7:30 p.m 
The 11urpose of the f>..1emor1al 
Servi ce 1s 10 pil y hom age and 
honor to the thou sand and rnore 
children, ~ tude 11t s, w omen, and 
~Vt)rker~ who were murdered 
~ ir1 ce lu11e 1(>, ·1970, by the police 
ant.I so ldiers L) ) the racist Sou th 
Afr1c,111 go verr1n1ent , arid 1o 
show ou r ~tllid afi t y wit t1 the 
African st ruggle for" lundamental 
l1 urnari right s, ru S.t i ce and 
• freedorn 
The H oward U ni ver sity 
. . Student A ssoc 1at1o r1 w ill a lso 
SJlOt1sor a gather ing at 2:00 pm. 
on Friday 1he 12 nd and a 3:00 
ll. m procession to : the church. 
Harassed Again 
Sth ARREST, 
CONTINENTAL W ALK 
HARASSED AGAIN 
Nt.>wburn, NC -- 011 October 
5, ·1976 tw en1y pa rtici r>a nt~ 1n the 
Southern rou1e of the Conti nen· 
ta l W al k for . Disa1mament an d 
Social lu s! ic;e w ere arres ted 1n 
Craver1 Coun t y, N orth Carol ina. 
!"he w alker s 'were charged with 
" 1:i.iradi ng -;. \v ith ou t a permit." 
The Sout hern r'oute was only 2 
miles from the ci ty limi ts on their 
w ay 10 W ashingt on, D .C 
fhe sevent een ni en and th ree 
w omen being arraign ed are 
refusing to !=te released on b ond. 
un t il all charges are dro1lped. 
Among the t1ven ty ar1ested are 
Rev. Bernartl Lee, Vice-f'resid ent 
of the Sou 1hern Chr istian leader-
sh ip Conference; Rev Fred 
Taylor, E]Cecut1ve staif SC LC; Jim 
Peck, War Resi; ter s League; tw o 
Japanese m1lnks from Japan Bud-
dha Sangha , 
Rl'Y. Bernard Lee rep o r1ed, 
"Thi ~ is our fif th arrt'St si nce. the 
Sou thern route bega n 1n New 
Orleans last A pril, and the 
second In the lasr 1veek." 
The walk began lanu ary J I 1n 
San Francisco, Cali fornia. !'he 
Walk ha s travfil ed 8.000 miles 
through 35 states in the last r11nt~ 
m o nths w i t ~ the projec t 
cul rnin a! i ng in Wa sh j ngt on , 
[J .C., October 15- 18. 
A wt.>ekerid of activ1 11es and 
demonst rat ions w ill take place in 
the Distr ict f~o.m a canP lelight 
J)roce~sion fro\J1: five area chur-
ches. on Frida 'fi10 ctobe1 15 to 
1hree rou tes en tering the ci ty 
si multaneou sly on O ctober 16th 
l o a march o il ,1'he Pentago n on 
October 18. , 
' 
• 
• 
. 
• 
